


KJV Bible Word Studies for CIS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Cis 2797 # Kis {kis}; of Hebrew origin [7027]; Cis (i.e. Kish), an Israelite: -- {Cis}. ***. kichremi. See 5531. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

asceticism 1129 - gumnasia {goom-nas-ee'-ah}; from 1128; training, i.e. (figuratively) {asceticism}: -- 
exercise. 

circumcise 04135 ## muwl {mool} ; a primitive root ; to cut short , i . e . curtail (specifically the prepuce , i . 
e . to {circumcise}) ; by implication , to blunt ; figuratively , to destroy : -- circumcise (- ing) , selves) , cut 
down (in pieces) , destroy , X must needs . 

circumcise 05243 ## namal {naw-mal'} ; a primitive root ; to become clipped or (specifically) circumcised : -
- (branch to) be cut down (off) , {circumcise} . 

circumcise 07725 ## shuwb {shoob} ; a primitive root ; to turn back (hence , away) transitively or 
intransitively , literally or figuratively (not necessarily with the idea of return to the starting point) ; 
generally to retreat ; often adverbial , again : -- ([break , build , {circumcise} , dig , do anything , do evil , 
feed , lay down , lie down , lodge , make , rejoice , send , take , weep ]) X again , (cause to) answer (+ again) ,
X in any case (wise) , X at all , averse , bring (again , back , home again) , call [to mind ] , carry again (back)
, cease , X certainly , come again (back) , X consider , + continually , convert , deliver (again) , + deny , 
draw back , fetch home again , X fro , get [oneself ] (back) again , X give (again) , go again (back , home) , 
[go ] out , hinder , let , [see ] more , X needs , be past , X pay , pervert , pull in again , put (again , up again) ,
recall , recompense , recover , refresh , relieve , render (again) , requite , rescue , restore , retrieve , (cause to
, make to) return , reverse , reward , + say nay , 

circumcise 4059 - peritemno {per-ee-tem'-no}; from 4012 and the base of 5114; to cut around, i.e. (specially)
to circumcise: -- {circumcise}. 

circumcised 02860 ## chathan {khaw-thawn'} ; from 02859 ; a relative by marriage (especially through the 
bride) ; figuratively , a {circumcised} child (as a species of religious espousal) : -- bridegroom , husband , 
son in law . 

circumcised 05243 ## namal {naw-mal'} ; a primitive root ; to become clipped or (specifically) 
{circumcised} : -- (branch to) be cut down (off) , circumcise . 

circumcised 0203 - akrobustia {ak-rob-oos-tee'-ah}; from 0206 and probably a modified form of posthe (the
penis or male sexual organ); the prepuce; by implication, an uncircumcised (i.e. gentile, figuratively, 
unregenerate) state or person: -- not {circumcised}, uncircumcised [with 2192], uncircumcision. 

circumcised 4061 - peritome {per-it-om-ay'}; from 4059; circumcision (the rite, the condition or the people, 
literally or figuratively): -- X {circumcised}, circumcision. 

circumcision 04139 ## muwlah {moo-law'} ; from 04135 ; circumcision : -- {circumcision} . 

circumcision 04139 ## muwlah {moo-law'} ; from 04135 ; {circumcision} : -- circumcision . 

circumcision 1986 - epispaomai {ep-ee-spah'-om-ahee}; from 1909 and 4685; to draw over, i.e. (with 0203 



implied) efface the mark of {circumcision} (by recovering with the foreskin): -- become uncircumcised. 

circumcision 4061 - peritome {per-it-om-ay'}; from 4059; circumcision (the rite, the condition or the people,
literally or figuratively): -- X circumcised, {circumcision}. 

circumcision 4061 - peritome {per-it-om-ay'}; from 4059; {circumcision} (the rite, the condition or the 
people, literally or figuratively): -- X circumcised, circumcision. 

Cis 2797 - Kis {kis}; of Hebrew origin [7027]; Cis (i.e. Kish), an Israelite: -- {Cis}. ***. kichremi. See 5531. 

Cis 2797 - Kis {kis}; of Hebrew origin [7027]; {Cis} (i.e. Kish), an Israelite: -- Cis. ***. kichremi. See 5531. 

cistern 00877 ## bo'r {bore} ; from 00874 ; a cistern : -- {cistern} . 

cistern 00877 ## bo'r {bore} ; from 00874 ; a {cistern} : -- cistern . 

cistern 00953 ## bowr {bore} ; from 00952 (in the sense of 00877) ; a pit hole (especially one used as a 
cistern or a prison) : -- {cistern} , dungeon , fountain , pit , well . 

cistern 00953 ## bowr {bore} ; from 00952 (in the sense of 00877) ; a pit hole (especially one used as a 
{cistern} or a prison) : -- cistern , dungeon , fountain , pit , well . 

cistern 01356 ## geb {gabe} ; from 01461 ; a log (as cut out) ; also well or {cistern} (as dug) : -- beam , ditch 
, pit . 

cistern 05626 ## Cirah {see-raw'} ; from 05493 ; departure ; Sirah , a {cistern} so-called : -- Sirah . See also 
05518 . 

cistern 0999 - bothunos {both'-oo-nos}; akin to 0900; a hole (in the ground); specially, a {cistern}: -- ditch, 
pit. 

cistern 5421 - phrear {freh'-ar}; of uncertain derivation; a hole in the ground (dug for obtaining or holding 
water or other purposes), i.e. a {cistern} or well; figuratively, an abyss (as a prison): -- well, pit. 

cisterns 01374 ## Gebiym {gay-beem'} ; plural of 01356 ; {cisterns} ; Gebim , a place in Palestine : -- Gebim
. 

concisely 4932 - suntemno {soon-tem'-no}; from 4862 and the base of 5114; to contract by cutting, i.e. 
(figuratively) do {concisely} (speedily): -- (cut) short. 

concisely 4935 - suntomos {soon-tom'-oce}; adverb from a derivative of 4932; {concisely} (briefly): -- a few 
words. 

concision 2699 - katatome {kat-at-om-ay'}; from a compound of 2596 and temno (to cut); a cutting down 
(off), i.e. mutilation (ironically): -- {concision}. Compare 0609. 

decision 02742 ## charuwts {khaw-roots'} ; or charuts {khaw-roots'} ; passive participle of 02782 ; properly
, incised or (active) incisive ; hence (as noun masculine or feminine) a trench (as dug) , gold (as mined) , a 
threshing-sledge (having sharp teeth) ; (figuratively) determination ; also eager : -- {decision} , diligent , 
(fine) gold , pointed things , sharp , threshing instrument , wall . 

decision 07595 ## sh@'ela'(Aramaic) {sheh-ay-law'} ; from 07593 ; properly , a question (at law) , i . e . 
judicial {decision} or mandate : -- demand . 

decision 0610 - apokrima {ap-ok'-ree-mah}; from 0611 (in its original sense of judging); a judicial 



{decision}: -- sentence. 

decision 1345 - dikaioma {dik-ah'-yo-mah}; from 1344; an equitable deed; by implication, a statute or 
{decision}: -- judgment, justification, ordinance, righteousness. 

decision 1349 - dike {dee'-kay}; probably from 1166; right (as self-evident), i.e. justice (the principle, a 
{decision}, or its execution): -- judgment, punish, vengeance. 

decision 1941 - epikaleomai {ep-ee-kal-eh'-om-ahee}; middle voice from 1909 and 2564; to entile; by 
implication, to invoke (for aid, worship, testimony, {decision}, etc.): -- appeal (unto), call (on, upon), 
surname. 

decision 2917 - krima {kree'-mah}; from 2919; a {decision} (the function or the effect, for or against [ " 
crime " ]): -- avenge, condemned, condemnation, damnation, + go to law, judgment. 

decision 2920 - krisis {kree'-sis}; {decision} (subjectively or objectively, for or against); by extension, a 
tribunal; by implication, justice (especially, divine law): -- accustion, condemnation, damnation, judgment. 

decision 3341 - metanoia {met-an'-oy-ah}; from 3340; (subjectively) compunction (for guilt, including 
reformation); by implication reversal (of [another's] {decision}): -- repentance. 

decisive 0686 - ara {ar'-ah}; probably from 0142 (through the idea of drawing a conclusion); a particle 
denoting an inference more or less {decisive} (as follows): -- haply, (what) manner (of man), no doubt, 
perhaps, so be, then, therefore, truly, wherefore. Often used in connection with other particles, especially 
1065 or 3767 (after) or 1487 (before). Compare also 0687. 

decisive 2924 - kritikos {krit-ee-kos'}; from 2923; {decisive} ( " critical " ), i.e. discriminative: -- discerner. 

decisive 5114 - tomoteros {tom-o'-ter-os}; comparative of a derivative of the primary temno (to cut; more 
comprehensive or {decisive} than 2875, as if by a single stroke; whereas that implies repeated blows, like 
hacking); more keen: -- sharper. 

decisive 5245 - hupernikao {hoop-er-nik-ah'-o}; from 5228 and 3528; to vanquish beyond, i.e. gain a 
{decisive} victory: -- more than conquer. 

decisiveness 0663 - apotomia {ap-ot-om-ee'-ah}; from the base of 0664; (figuratively) {decisiveness}, i.e. 
rigor: -- severity. 

excise 01093 ## b@low (Aramaic) {bel-o'} ; from a root corresponding to 01086 ; {excise} (on articles 
consumed) : -- tribute . 

excision 06783 ## ts@miythuth {tsem-ee-thooth'} ; or ts@mithuth {tsem-ee-thooth'} ; from 06789 ; 
{excision} , i . e . destruction ; used only (adverbially) with prepositional prefix to extinction , i . e . 
perpetually : -- ever . 

exercise 01497 ## gazal {gaw-zal'} ; a primitive root ; to pluck off ; specifically to flay , strip or rob : -- catch
, consume , {exercise} [robbery ] , pluck (off) , rob , spoil , take away (by force , violence) , tear . 

exercise 01980 ## halak {haw-lak'} ; akin to 03212 ; a primitive root ; to walk (in a great variety of 
applications , literally and figuratively) : -- (all) along , apace , behave (self) , come , (on) continually , be 
conversant , depart , + be eased , enter , {exercise} (self) , + follow , forth , forward , get , go (about , abroad 
, along , away , forward , on , out , up and down) , + greater , grow , be wont to haunt , lead , march , X 
more and more , move (self) , needs , on , pass (away) , be at the point , quite , run (along) , + send , speedily 
, spread , still , surely , + tale-bearer , + travel (- ler) , walk (abroad , on , to and fro , up and down , to 
places) , wander , wax , [way-] faring man , X be weak , whirl . 



exercise 06031 ## ` anah {aw-naw'} ; a primitive root [possibly rather ident . with 06030 through the idea of 
looking down or browbeating ] ; to depress literally or figuratively , transitive or intransitive (in various 
applications , as follows) : -- abase self , afflict (- ion , self) , answer [by mistake for 06030 ] , chasten self , 
deal hardly with , defile , {exercise} , force , gentleness , humble (self) , hurt , ravish , sing [by mistake for 
06030 ] , speak [by mistake for 06030 ] , submit self , weaken , X in any wise . 

exercise 06213 ## ` asah {aw-saw'} ; a primitive root ; to do or make , in the broadest sense and widest 
application (as follows) : -- accomplish , advance , appoint , apt , be at , become , bear , bestow , bring forth 
, bruise , be busy , X certainly , have the charge of , commit , deal (with) , deck , + displease , do , (ready) 
dress (- ed) , (put in) execute (- ion) , {exercise} , fashion , + feast , [fight-] ing man , + finish , fit , fly , follow 
, fulfill , furnish , gather , get , go about , govern , grant , great , + hinder , hold ([a feast ]) , X indeed , + be 
industrious , + journey , keep , labour , maintain , make , be meet , observe , be occupied , offer , + officer , 
pare , bring (come) to pass , perform , pracise , prepare , procure , provide , put , requite , X sacrifice , serve
, set , shew , X sin , spend , X surely , take , X thoroughly , trim , X very , + vex , be [warr-] ior , work (- 
man) , yield , use . 

exercise 08323 ## sarar {saw-rar'} ; a primitive root ; to have (transitively , {exercise} ; reflexively , get) 
dominion : -- X altogether , make self a prince , (bear) rule . 

exercise 1128 - gumnazo {goom-nad'-zo}; from 1131; to practise naked (in the games), i.e. train 
(figuratively): -- {exercise}. 

exercise 1129 - gumnasia {goom-nas-ee'-ah}; from 1128; training, i.e. (figuratively) asceticism: -- {exercise}. 

exercise 1271 - dianoia {dee-an'-oy-ah}; from 1223 and 3563; deep thought, properly, the faculty (mind or 
its disposition), by implication, its {exercise}: -- imagination, mind, understanding. 

exercise 1467 - egkrateuomai {eng-krat-yoo'-om-ahee}; middle voice from 1468; to {exercise} self-restraint 
(in diet and chastity): -- can( [-not]) contain, be temperate. 

exercise 1850 - exousiazo {ex-oo-see-ad'-zo}; from 1849; to control: -- {exercise} authority upon, bring 
under the (have) power of. 

exercise 2292 - tharrheo {thar-hreh'-o}; another form for 2293; to {exercise} courage: -- be bold, X boldly, 
have confidence, be confident. Compare 5111. 

exercise 2480 - ischuo {is-khoo'-o}; from 2479; to have (or {exercise}) force (literally or figuratively): -- be 
able, avail, can do( [-not]), could, be good, might, prevail, be of strength, be whole, + much work. 

exercise 2616 - katadunasteuo {kat-ad-oo-nas-tyoo'-o}; from 2596 and a derivative of 1413; to {exercise} 
dominion against, i.e. oppress: -- oppress. 

exercise 2634 - katakurieuo {kat-ak-oo-ree-yoo'-o}; from 2596 and 2961; to lord against, i.e. control, 
subjugate: -- {exercise} dominion over (lordship), be lord over, overcome. 

exercise 2715 - katexousiazo {kat-ex-oo-see-ad'-zo}; from 2596 and 1850; to have (wield) full privilege over: 
-- {exercise} authority. 

exercise 2961 - kurieuo {ko-ree-yoo'-o}; from 2962; to rule: -- have dominion over, lord, be lord of, 
{exercise} lordship over. 

exercise 3421 - mnemoneuo {mnay-mon-yoo'-o}; from a derivative of 3420; to {exercise} memory, i.e. 
recollect; by implication to punish; also to rehearse: -- make mention; be mindful, remember. 



exercise 3539 - noieo {noy-eh'-o}; from 3563; to {exercise} the mind (observe), i.e. (figuratively) to 
comprehend, heed: -- consider, perceive, think, understand. 

exercise 3627 - oikteiro {oyk-ti'-ro}; also (in certain tenses) prolonged oiktereo {oyk-ter-eh'-o}; from oiktos 
(pity); to {exercise} pity: -- have compassion on. 

exercise 4160 - poieo {poy-eh'-o}; apparently a prolonged form of an obsolete primary; to make or do (in a 
very wide application, more or less direct): -- abide, + agree, appoint, X avenge, + band together, be, bear, +
bewray, bring (forth), cast out, cause, commit, + content, continue, deal, + without any delay, (would) 
do(-ing), execute, {exercise}, fulfil, gain, give, have, hold, X journeying, keep, + lay wait, + lighten the ship, 
make, X mean, + none of these things move me, observe, ordain, perform, provide, + have purged, purpose, 
put, + raising up, X secure, shew, X shoot out, spend, take, tarry, + transgress the law, work, yield. 
Compare 4238. 

exercise 4395 - propheteuo {prof-ate-yoo'-o}; from 4396; to foretell events, divine, speak under inspiration, 
{exercise} the prophetic office: -- prophesy. 

exercise 5195 - hubrizo {hoo-brid'-zo}; from 5196; to {exercise} violence, i.e. abuse: -- use despitefully, 
reproach, entreat shamefully (spitefully). 

exercise 5426 - phroneo {fron-eh'-o}; from 5424; to {exercise} the mind, i.e. entertain or have a sentiment or
opinion; by implication, to be (mentally) disposed (more or less earnestly in a certain direction); intensively,
to interest oneself in (with concern or obedience): -- set the affection on, (be) care(-ful), (be like-, + be of 
one, + be of the same, + let this) mind(-ed), regard, savour, think. 

exercise 5431 - phrontizo {fron-tid'-zo}; from a derivative of 5424; to {exercise} thought, i.e. be anxious: -- 
be careful. 

exercised 1139 - daimonizomai {dahee-mon-id'-zom-ahee}; middle voice from 1142; to be {exercised} by a 
daemon: -- have a (be vexed with, be possessed with) devil(-s). 

exercised 1654 - eleemosune {el-eh-ay-mos-oo'-nay}; from 1656; compassionateness, i.e. (as {exercised} 
towards the poor) beneficence, or (concretely) a benefaction: -- alms(-deeds). 

exercises 4342 - proskartereo {pros-kar-ter-eh'-o}; from 4314 and 2594; to be earnest towards, i.e. (to a 
thing) to persevere, be constantly diligent, or (in a place) to attend assiduously all the {exercises}, or (to a 
person) to adhere closely to (as a servitor): -- attend (give self) continually (upon), continue (in, instant in, 
with), wait on (continually). 

exorcist 1845 - exorkistes {ex-or-kis-tace'}; from 1844; one that binds by an oath (or spell), i.e. (by 
implication) an " {exorcist} " (conjurer): -- exorcist. 

incise 07100 ## qetsach {keh'- tsakh} ; from an unused root apparently meaning to {incise} ; fennelflower 
(from its pungency) : -- fitches . 

incised 02742 ## charuwts {khaw-roots'} ; or charuts {khaw-roots'} ; passive participle of 02782 ; properly ,
{incised} or (active) incisive ; hence (as noun masculine or feminine) a trench (as dug) , gold (as mined) , a 
threshing-sledge (having sharp teeth) ; (figuratively) determination ; also eager : -- decision , diligent , (fine)
gold , pointed things , sharp , threshing instrument , wall . 

incised 02757 ## chariyts {khaw-reets'} ; or charits {khaw-reets'} ; from 02782 ; properly , incisure or 
(passively) {incised} [compare 02742 ] ; hence , a threshing-sledge (with sharp teeth) : also a slice (as cut) : -
- + cheese , harrow . 

incised 4742 - stigma {stig'-mah}; from a primary stizo (to " stick " , i.e. prick); a mark {incised} or 



punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (figuratively) scar of service: -- mark. 

incising 07782 ## showphar {sho-far'} ; or shophar {sho-far'} ; from 08231 in the original sense of {incising}
; a cornet (as giving a clear sound) or curved horn : -- cornet , trumpet . 

incision 01418 ## g@duwdah {ghed-oo-daw'} ; feminine participle passive of 01413 ; an {incision} : -- 
cutting . 

incision 07085 ## qa` aqa` {kah-ak-ah'} ; from the same as 06970 ; an {incision} or gash : -- + mark . 

incision 08296 ## seret {seh'- ret} ; and sareteth {saw-reh'- teth} ; from 08295 ; an {incision} : -- cutting . 

incisive 02742 ## charuwts {khaw-roots'} ; or charuts {khaw-roots'} ; passive participle of 02782 ; properly 
, incised or (active) {incisive} ; hence (as noun masculine or feminine) a trench (as dug) , gold (as mined) , a 
threshing-sledge (having sharp teeth) ; (figuratively) determination ; also eager : -- decision , diligent , (fine)
gold , pointed things , sharp , threshing instrument , wall . 

incisure 02757 ## chariyts {khaw-reets'} ; or charits {khaw-reets'} ; from 02782 ; properly , {incisure} or 
(passively) incised [compare 02742 ] ; hence , a threshing-sledge (with sharp teeth) : also a slice (as cut) : -- 
+ cheese , harrow . 

Narcissus 3488 - Narkissos {nar'-kis-sos}; a flower of the same name, from narke (stupefaction, as a " 
narcotic " ); {Narcissus}, a Roman: -- Narcissus. 

pharmacist 5332 - pharmakeus {far-mak-yoos'}; from pharmakon (a drug, i.e. spell-giving potion); a 
druggist ( " {pharmacist} " ) or poisoner, i.e. (by extension) a magician: -- sorcerer. 

pracise 06213 ## ` asah {aw-saw'} ; a primitive root ; to do or make , in the broadest sense and widest 
application (as follows) : -- accomplish , advance , appoint , apt , be at , become , bear , bestow , bring forth 
, bruise , be busy , X certainly , have the charge of , commit , deal (with) , deck , + displease , do , (ready) 
dress (- ed) , (put in) execute (- ion) , exercise , fashion , + feast , [fight-] ing man , + finish , fit , fly , follow , 
fulfill , furnish , gather , get , go about , govern , grant , great , + hinder , hold ([a feast ]) , X indeed , + be 
industrious , + journey , keep , labour , maintain , make , be meet , observe , be occupied , offer , + officer , 
pare , bring (come) to pass , perform , {pracise} , prepare , procure , provide , put , requite , X sacrifice , 
serve , set , shew , X sin , spend , X surely , take , X thoroughly , trim , X very , + vex , be [warr-] ior , work 
(- man) , yield , use . 

precisely 2526 - katho {kath-o'}; from 2596 and 3739; according to which thing, i.e. {precisely} as, in 
proportion as: -- according to that, (inasmuch) as. 

proboscis 2971 - konops {ko'-nopes}; apparently a derivative of the base of 2759 and a derivative of 3700; a 
mosquito (from its stinging {proboscis}): -- gnat. 

uncircumcised 06188 ## ` arel {aw-rale'} ; a primitive root ; properly , to strip ; but used as denominative 
from 06189 ; to expose or remove the prepuce , whether literal (to go naked) or figurative (to refrain from 
using) : -- count {uncircumcised} , foreskin to be uncovered . 

uncircumcised 06189 ## ` arel {aw-rale'} ; rom 06188 ; properly , exposed , i . e . projecting loose (as to the 
prepuce) ; used only technically , uncircumcised (i . e . still having the prepuce uncurtailed) : -- 
{uncircumcised} (person) . 

uncircumcised 06190 ## ` orlah {or-law'} ; feminine of 06189 ; the prepuce : -- foreskin , + {uncircumcised} .

uncircumcised 0203 - akrobustia {ak-rob-oos-tee'-ah}; from 0206 and probably a modified form of posthe 



(the penis or male sexual organ); the prepuce; by implication, an uncircumcised (i.e. gentile, figuratively, 
unregenerate) state or person: -- not circumcised, {uncircumcised} [with 2192], uncircumcision. 

uncircumcised 0564 - aperitmetos {ap-er-eet'-may-tos}; from 0001 (as a negative particle) and a presumed 
derivative of 4059; uncircumcised (figuratively): -- {uncircumcised}. 

uncircumcised 0564 - aperitmetos {ap-er-eet'-may-tos}; from 0001 (as a negative particle) and a presumed 
derivative of 4059; {uncircumcised} (figuratively): -- uncircumcised. 

uncircumcised 1986 - epispaomai {ep-ee-spah'-om-ahee}; from 1909 and 4685; to draw over, i.e. (with 0203 
implied) efface the mark of circumcision (by recovering with the foreskin): -- become {uncircumcised}. 

uncircumcised 2192 - echo {ekh'-o}; including an alternate form scheo {skheh'-o}; used in certain tenses 
only); a primary verb; to hold (used in very various applications, literally or figuratively, direct or remote; 
such as possessions; ability, contiuity, relation, or condition): -- be (able, X hold, possessed with), 
accompany, + begin to amend, can(+ -not), X conceive, count, diseased, do + eat, + enjoy, + fear, following, 
have, hold, keep, + lack, + go to law, lie, + must needs, + of necessity, + need, next, + recover, + reign, + rest,
+ return, X sick, take for, + tremble, + {uncircumcised}, use. 

uncircumcision 0203 - akrobustia {ak-rob-oos-tee'-ah}; from 0206 and probably a modified form of posthe 
(the penis or male sexual organ); the prepuce; by implication, an uncircumcised (i.e. gentile, figuratively, 
unregenerate) state or person: -- not circumcised, uncircumcised [with 2192], {uncircumcision}. 

witticism 2160 - eutrapelia {yoo-trap-el-ee'-ah}; from a compound of 2095 and a derivative of the base of 
5157 (meaning well-turned, i.e. ready at repartee, jocose); {witticism}, i.e. (in a vulgar sense) ribaldry: -- 
jesting. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2797 + of Cis +/ . Kis {kis}; of Hebrew origin [7027]; Cis (i .e . Kish), an Israelite: --Cis . *** . kichremi . See 
5531 + lend +/ . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

circumcise 4059 ** peritemno ** {circumcise}.

circumcise 4135 -- muwl -- {circumcise}(-ing), selves), cut down (in pieces),destroy, X must needs.

circumcise 5243 -- namal -- (branch to) be cut down (off), {circumcise}.

circumcise 7725 shuwb -- -- ([break, build, {circumcise}, dig, do anything, do evil,feed, lay down, lie down, lodge, make, rejoice, send, take, weep]) X again,(cause to) answer (+ again), X in any case (wise), X at all, averse, 
bring(again, back, home again), call [to mind], carry again (back), cease, Xcertainly, come again (back), X consider, + continually, convert, deliver(again), + deny, draw back, fetch home again, X fro, get [oneself] 
(back)again, X give (again), go again (back, home), [go] out, hinder, let, [see]more, X needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again, upagain), recall, recompense, recover, refresh, relieve, render (again),requite, 
rescue, restore, retrieve, (cause to, make to) return, reverse,reward, + say nay, send back, set again, slide

circumcised 0203 ** akrobustia ** not {circumcised}, uncircumcised, uncircumcision.

circumcised 4061 ** peritome ** X {circumcised}, circumcision.

circumcision 4061 ** peritome ** X circumcised, {circumcision}.

circumcision 4139 -- muwlah -- {circumcision}.

Cis 2797 ** Kis ** {Cis}.

cistern 0877 -- bo/r -- {cistern}.

cistern 0953 -- bowr -- {cistern}, dungeon, fountain, pit, well.

concision 2699 ** katatome ** {concision}.

decision 2742 -- charuwts -- {decision}, diligent, (fine) gold, pointed things, sharp,threshing instrument,wall.

exercise 1128 ** gumnazo ** {exercise}.

exercise 1129 ** gumnasia ** {exercise}.

exercise 1497 -- gazal -- catch, consume, {exercise} [robbery], pluck (off), rob,spoil, take away (by force, violence), tear.

exercise 1850 ** exousiazo ** {exercise} authority upon, bring under the (have) powerof.

exercise 1980 -- halak -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually,be conversant, depart, + be eased, enter, {exercise} (self), + follow,forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, away, forward, on, out, upand
down), + greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more,move (self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the point, quite, run (along), +send, speedily, spread, still, surely, + tale-bearer, + travel(-ler), walk(abroad,
on, to and fro, up and down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faringman, X be weak, whirl.

exercise 2634 ** katakurieuo ** {exercise} dominion over (lordship), be lord over,overcome.

exercise 2715 ** katexousiazo ** {exercise} authority.

exercise 2961 ** kurieuo ** have dominion over, lord, be lord of, {exercise} lordshipover.

exercise 4160 ** poieo ** abide, + agree, appoint, X avenge, + band together, be,bear, + bewray, bring (forth), cast out, cause, commit, + content,continue, deal, + without any delay, (would) do(-ing), execute, 
{exercise},fulfil, gain, give, have, hold, X journeying, keep, + lay wait, + lightenthe ship, make, X mean, + none of these things move me, observe, ordain,perform, provide, + have purged, purpose, put, + raising up, X 
secure,shew, X shoot out, spend, take, tarry, + transgress the law, work, yield.

exercise 6031 -- \anah -- abase self, afflict(-ion, self), answer, chasten self,deal hardly with, defile, {exercise}, force, gentleness, humble (self),hurt, ravish, sing, submit self, weaken, X in any wise.

exercise 6213 -- \asah -- accomplish, advance, appoint, apt, be at, become, bear,bestow, bring forth, bruise, be busy, X certainly, have the charge of,commit, deal (with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) dress(-ed), (put 
in)execute(-ion), {exercise}, fashion, + feast, [fight-]ing man, + finish,fit, fly, follow, fulfill, furnish, gather, get, go about, govern, grant,great, + hinder, hold ([a feast]), X indeed, + be industrious, + journey,keep, labour, 
maintain, make, be meet, observe, be occupied, offer, +officer, pare, bring (come) to pass, perform, pracise, prepare, procure,provide, put, requite, X sacrifice, serve, set, shew, X sin, spend, Xsurely, take, X thoroughly, 
trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-]ior, work(-man),yield, use.

exorcist 1845 ** exorkistes ** {exorcist}.

Narcissus 3488 ** Narkissos ** {Narcissus}.

pracise 6213 -- \asah -- accomplish, advance, appoint, apt, be at, become, bear,bestow, bring forth, bruise, be busy, X certainly, have the charge of,commit, deal (with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) dress(-ed), (put 
in)execute(-ion), exercise, fashion, + feast, [fight-]ing man, + finish, fit,fly, follow, fulfill, furnish, gather, get, go about, govern, grant, great,+ hinder, hold ([a feast]), X indeed, + be industrious, + journey, keep,labour, 
maintain, make, be meet, observe, be occupied, offer, + officer,pare, bring (come) to pass, perform, {pracise}, prepare, procure, provide,put, requite, X sacrifice, serve, set, shew, X sin, spend, X surely, take,X thoroughly, 
trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-]ior, work(-man), yield, use.

uncircumcised 0203 ** akrobustia ** not circumcised, {uncircumcised}, uncircumcision.

uncircumcised 0564 ** aperitmetos ** {uncircumcised}.

uncircumcised 1986 ** epispaomai ** become {uncircumcised}.

uncircumcised 2192 ** echo ** be (able, X hold, possessed with), accompany, + beginto amend, can(+ -not), X conceive, count, diseased, do + eat, + enjoy, +fear, following, have, hold, keep, + lack, + go to law, lie, + must 
needs,+ of necessity, + need, next, + recover, + reign, + rest, + return, X sick,take for, + tremble, + {uncircumcised}, use.

uncircumcised 6188 -- \arel -- count {uncircumcised}, foreskin to be uncovered.[q

uncircumcised 6189 -- \arel -- {uncircumcised} (person).

uncircumcised 6190 -- \orlah -- foreskin, + {uncircumcised}.

uncircumcision 0203 ** akrobustia ** not circumcised, uncircumcised, {uncircumcision}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

circumcise 4059 peritemno * {circumcise} , {4059 peritemno } ,

circumcised 0203 akrobustia * {circumcised} , {0203 akrobustia } , 4059 peritemno , 4061 peritome ,

circumcised 4059 peritemno * {circumcised} , 0203 akrobustia , {4059 peritemno } , 4061 peritome ,

circumcised 4061 peritome * {circumcised} , 0203 akrobustia , 4059 peritemno , {4061 peritome } ,

circumcision 4061 peritome * {circumcision} , {4061 peritome } ,

cis 2797 Kis * {cis} , {2797 Kis } ,

concision 2699 katatome * {concision} , {2699 katatome } ,

exercise 0778 askeo * {exercise} , {0778 askeo } , 1128 gumnazo , 1129 gumnasia , 2634 katakurieuo , 2715 
katexousiazo ,

exercise 1128 gumnazo * {exercise} , 0778 askeo , {1128 gumnazo } , 1129 gumnasia , 2634 katakurieuo , 
2715 katexousiazo ,

exercise 1129 gumnasia * {exercise} , 0778 askeo , 1128 gumnazo , {1129 gumnasia } , 2634 katakurieuo , 
2715 katexousiazo ,

exercise 2634 katakurieuo * {exercise} , 0778 askeo , 1128 gumnazo , 1129 gumnasia , {2634 katakurieuo } , 
2715 katexousiazo ,

exercise 2715 katexousiazo * {exercise} , 0778 askeo , 1128 gumnazo , 1129 gumnasia , 2634 katakurieuo , 
{2715 katexousiazo } ,

exercised 1128 gumnazo * {exercised} , {1128 gumnazo } ,

exerciseth 4160 poieo * {exerciseth} , {4160 poieo } ,

exorcists 1845 exorkistes * {exorcists} , {1845 exorkistes } ,

uncircumcised 0203 akrobustia * {uncircumcised} , {0203 akrobustia } , 0564 aperitmetos , 1986 epispaomai
, 2192 echo ,

uncircumcised 0564 aperitmetos * {uncircumcised} , 0203 akrobustia , {0564 aperitmetos } , 1986 
epispaomai , 2192 echo ,

uncircumcised 1986 epispaomai * {uncircumcised} , 0203 akrobustia , 0564 aperitmetos , {1986 epispaomai 
} , 2192 echo ,

uncircumcised 2192 echo * {uncircumcised} , 0203 akrobustia , 0564 aperitmetos , 1986 epispaomai , {2192 
echo } ,

uncircumcision 0203 akrobustia * {uncircumcision} , {0203 akrobustia } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* cis , 2797 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

circumcise - 4059 {circumcise}, circumcised,

circumcised - 0203 {circumcised}, uncircumcised, uncircumcision,

circumcised - 4059 circumcise, {circumcised},

circumcised - 4061 {circumcised}, circumcision,

circumcision - 4061 circumcised, {circumcision},

cis - 2797 {cis},

concision - 2699 {concision},

exercise - 0778 {exercise},

exercise - 1128 {exercise}, exercised,

exercise - 1129 {exercise},

exercise - 2634 dominion, {exercise}, lords, lordship, over, overcame,

exercise - 2715 authority, {exercise},

exercised - 1128 exercise, {exercised},

exerciseth - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, 
caused, causeth, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, 
execute, {exerciseth}, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,

exorcists - 1845 {exorcists},

uncircumcised - 0203 circumcised, {uncircumcised}, uncircumcision,

uncircumcised - 0564 {uncircumcised},

uncircumcised - 1986 become, {uncircumcised},

uncircumcised - 2192 able, accompany, art, been, began, being, could, count, counted, diseased, do, eat, 
fear, had, hast, hath, have, having, held, hold, holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, took, {uncircumcised}, 
using,

uncircumcision - 0203 circumcised, uncircumcised, {uncircumcision},
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circumcise , GEN_17_11,

circumcise , DEU_10_16 , DEU_30_06 ,

circumcise , JOS_05_02 , JOS_05_04 ,

circumcise , JER_04_04 ,

circumcise , LUK_01_59,

circumcise , JOH_07_22,

circumcise , ACT_15_05 , ACT_21_21,

circumcised , GEN_17_10 , GEN_17_12 , GEN_17_13 , GEN_17_14 , GEN_17_23 , GEN_17_24 , 
GEN_17_25 , GEN_17_26 , GEN_17_27 , GEN_21_04 , GEN_34_15 , GEN_34_17 , GEN_34_22 , 
GEN_34_22 , GEN_34_24,

circumcised , EXO_12_44 , EXO_12_48,

circumcised , LEV_12_03 ,

circumcised , JOS_05_03 , JOS_05_05 , JOS_05_05 , JOS_05_07 , JOS_05_07 ,

circumcised , JER_09_25,

circumcised , ACT_07_08 , ACT_15_01 , ACT_15_24 , ACT_16_03 ,

circumcised , ROM_04_11,
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circumcised , 1CO_07_18 , 1CO_07_18,

circumcised , GAL_02_03 , GAL_05_02 , GAL_05_03 , GAL_06_12 , GAL_06_13 , GAL_06_13,

circumcised , PHP_03_05 ,

circumcised , COL_02_11,

circumcising , JOS_05_08 ,

circumcising , LUK_02_21,

circumcision , EXO_04_26,

circumcision , JOH_07_22 , JOH_07_23,

circumcision , ACT_07_08 , ACT_10_45 , ACT_11_02 ,

circumcision , ROM_02_25 , ROM_02_25 , ROM_02_26 , ROM_02_27 , ROM_02_28 , ROM_02_29 , 
ROM_03_01 , ROM_03_30 , ROM_04_09 , ROM_04_10 , ROM_04_10 , ROM_04_11 , ROM_04_12 , 
ROM_04_12 , ROM_15_08 ,

circumcision , 1CO_07_19,

circumcision , GAL_02_07 , GAL_02_08 , GAL_02_09 , GAL_02_12 , GAL_05_06 , GAL_05_11 , 
GAL_06_15,

circumcision , EPH_02_11,

circumcision , PHP_03_03 ,

circumcision , COL_02_11 , COL_02_11 , COL_03_11 , COL_04_11,

circumcision , TIT_01_10,

cis , ACT_13_21,

cistern , 2KI_18_31,

cistern , PRO_05_15,

cistern , ECC_12_06 ,

cistern , ISA_36_16,

cisterns , JER_02_13 , JER_02_13,

concision , PHP_03_02 ,

decision , JOE_03_14 , JOE_03_14,

exercise , PSA_131_01 ,



exercise , JER_09_24,

exercise , MAT_20_25 , MAT_20_25,

exercise , MAR_10_42 , MAR_10_42,

exercise , LUK_22_25 , LUK_22_25,

exercise , ACT_24_16,

exercise , 1TI_04_07 , 1TI_04_08 ,

exercised , ECC_01_13 , ECC_03_10,

exercised , EZE_22_29,

exercised , HEB_05_14 , HEB_12_11,

exercised , 2PE_02_14,

exerciseth , REV_13_12,

exorcists , ACT_19_13,

narcissus , ROM_16_11,

uncircumcised , GEN_17_14 , GEN_34_14,

uncircumcised , EXO_06_12 , EXO_06_30 , EXO_12_48,

uncircumcised , LEV_19_23 , LEV_19_23 , LEV_26_41,

uncircumcised , JOS_05_07 ,

uncircumcised , JUD_14_03 , JUD_15_18,

uncircumcised , 1SA_14_06 , 1SA_17_26 , 1SA_17_36 , 1SA_31_04 ,

uncircumcised , 2SA_01_20,

uncircumcised , 1CH_10_04 ,

uncircumcised , ISA_52_01 ,

uncircumcised , JER_06_10 , JER_09_25 , JER_09_26 , JER_09_26,

uncircumcised , EZE_28_10 , EZE_31_18 , EZE_32_19 , EZE_32_21 , EZE_32_24 , EZE_32_25 , 
EZE_32_26 , EZE_32_27 , EZE_32_28 , EZE_32_29 , EZE_32_30 , EZE_32_32 , EZE_44_07 , EZE_44_07 ,
EZE_44_09 , EZE_44_09 ,

uncircumcised , ACT_07_51 , ACT_11_03 ,



uncircumcised , ROM_04_11 , ROM_04_12,

uncircumcised , 1CO_07_18,

uncircumcision , ROM_02_25 , ROM_02_26 , ROM_02_26 , ROM_02_27 , ROM_03_30 , ROM_04_09 , 
ROM_04_10 , ROM_04_10,

uncircumcision , 1CO_07_18 , 1CO_07_19,

uncircumcision , GAL_02_07 , GAL_05_06 , GAL_06_15,

uncircumcision , EPH_02_11,

uncircumcision , COL_02_13 , COL_03_11,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

circumcise Act_15_05 # But there rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees which believed, saying, That it 
was needful to circumcise them, and to command [them] to keep the law of Moses.

circumcise Act_21_21 # And they are informed of thee, that thou teachest all the Jews which are among the 
Gentiles to forsake Moses, saying that they ought not to circumcise [their] children, neither to walk after 
the customs.

Circumcise Deu_10_16 # Circumcise therefore the foreskin of your heart, and be no more stiffnecked.

circumcise Deu_30_06 # And the LORD thy God will circumcise thine heart, and the heart of thy seed, to 
love the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, that thou mayest live.

circumcise Gen_17_11 # And ye shall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a token of the 
covenant betwixt me and you.

Circumcise Jer_04_04 # Circumcise yourselves to the LORD, and take away the foreskins of your heart, ye 
men of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem: lest my fury come forth like fire, and burn that none can 
quench [it], because of the evil of your doings.

circumcise Joh_07_22 # Moses therefore gave unto you circumcision; [not because it is of Moses, but of the 
fathers;] and ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.

circumcise Jos_05_02 # At that time the LORD said unto Joshua, Make thee sharp knives, and circumcise 
again the children of Israel the second time.

circumcise Jos_05_04 # And this [is] the cause why Joshua did circumcise: All the people that came out of 
Egypt, [that were] males, [even] all the men of war, died in the wilderness by the way, after they came out 
of Egypt.

circumcise Luk_01_59 # And it came to pass, that on the eighth day they came to circumcise the child; and 
they called him Zacharias, after the name of his father.

circumcised 1Co_07_18 # Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become uncircumcised. Is any 
called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised.

circumcised 1Co_07_18 # Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become uncircumcised. Is any 
called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised.

circumcised Act_07_08 # And he gave him the covenant of circumcision: and so [Abraham] begat Isaac, 
and circumcised him the eighth day; and Isaac [begat] Jacob; and Jacob [begat] the twelve patriarchs.

circumcised Act_15_01 # And certain men which came down from Judaea taught the brethren, [and said], 
Except ye be circumcised after the manner of Moses, ye cannot be saved.

circumcised Act_15_24 # Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went out from us have troubled 
you with words, subverting your souls, saying, [Ye must] be circumcised, and keep the law: to whom we 
gave no [such] commandment:

circumcised Act_16_03 # Him would Paul have to go forth with him; and took and circumcised him because
of the Jews which were in those quarters: for they knew all that his father was a Greek.



circumcised Col_02_11 # In whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision made without hands, in 
putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ:

circumcised Exo_12_44 # But every man's servant that is bought for money, when thou hast circumcised 
him, then shall he eat thereof.

circumcised Exo_12_48 # And when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, and will keep the passover to the 
LORD, let all his males be circumcised, and then let him come near and keep it; and he shall be as one that 
is born in the land: for no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof.

circumcised Gal_02_03 # But neither Titus, who was with me, being a Greek, was compelled to be 
circumcised:

circumcised Gal_05_02 # Behold, I Paul say unto you, that if ye be circumcised, Christ shall profit you 
nothing.

circumcised Gal_05_03 # For I testify again to every man that is circumcised, that he is a debtor to do the 
whole law.

circumcised Gal_06_12 # As many as desire to make a fair show in the flesh, they constrain you to be 
circumcised; only lest they should suffer persecution for the cross of Christ.

circumcised Gal_06_13 # For neither they themselves who are circumcised keep the law; but desire to have 
you circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh.

circumcised Gal_06_13 # For neither they themselves who are circumcised keep the law; but desire to have 
you circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh.

circumcised Gen_17_10 # This [is] my covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you and thy seed 
after thee; Every man child among you shall be circumcised.

circumcised Gen_17_12 # And he that is eight days old shall be circumcised among you, every man child in 
your generations, he that is born in the house, or bought with money of any stranger, which [is] not of thy 
seed.

circumcised Gen_17_13 # He that is born in thy house, and he that is bought with thy money, must needs be
circumcised: and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant.

circumcised Gen_17_14 # And the uncircumcised man child whose flesh of his foreskin is not circumcised, 
that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hath broken my covenant.

circumcised Gen_17_23 # And Abraham took Ishmael his son, and all that were born in his house, and all 
that were bought with his money, every male among the men of Abraham's house; and circumcised the 
flesh of their foreskin in the selfsame day, as God had said unto him.

circumcised Gen_17_24 # And Abraham [was] ninety years old and nine, when he was circumcised in the 
flesh of his foreskin.

circumcised Gen_17_25 # And Ishmael his son [was] thirteen years old, when he was circumcised in the 
flesh of his foreskin.

circumcised Gen_17_26 # In the selfsame day was Abraham circumcised, and Ishmael his son.

circumcised Gen_17_27 # And all the men of his house, born in the house, and bought with money of the 
stranger, were circumcised with him.



circumcised Gen_21_04 # And Abraham circumcised his son Isaac being eight days old, as God had 
commanded him.

circumcised Gen_34_15 # But in this will we consent unto you: If ye will be as we [be], that every male of 
you be circumcised;

circumcised Gen_34_17 # But if ye will not hearken unto us, to be circumcised; then will we take our 
daughter, and we will be gone.

circumcised Gen_34_22 # Only herein will the men consent unto us for to dwell with us, to be one people, if 
every male among us be circumcised, as they [are] circumcised.

circumcised Gen_34_22 # Only herein will the men consent unto us for to dwell with us, to be one people, if 
every male among us be circumcised, as they [are] circumcised.

circumcised Gen_34_24 # And unto Hamor and unto Shechem his son hearkened all that went out of the 
gate of his city; and every male was circumcised, all that went out of the gate of his city.

circumcised Jer_09_25 # Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will punish all [them which are] 
circumcised with the uncircumcised;

circumcised Jos_05_03 # And Joshua made him sharp knives, and circumcised the children of Israel at the 
hill of the foreskins.

circumcised Jos_05_05 # Now all the people that came out were circumcised: but all the people [that were] 
born in the wilderness by the way as they came forth out of Egypt, [them] they had not circumcised.

circumcised Jos_05_05 # Now all the people that came out were circumcised: but all the people [that were] 
born in the wilderness by the way as they came forth out of Egypt, [them] they had not circumcised.

circumcised Jos_05_07 # And their children, [whom] he raised up in their stead, them Joshua circumcised: 
for they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised them by the way.

circumcised Jos_05_07 # And their children, [whom] he raised up in their stead, them Joshua circumcised: 
for they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised them by the way.

circumcised Lev_12_03 # And in the eighth day the flesh of his foreskin shall be circumcised.

Circumcised Php_03_05 # Circumcised the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, [of] the tribe of Benjamin, an 
Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touching the law, a Pharisee;

circumcised Rom_04_11 # And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith 
which [he had yet] being uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them that believe, though they be
not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also:

circumcising Jos_05_08 # And it came to pass, when they had done circumcising all the people, that they 
abode in their places in the camp, till they were whole.

circumcising Luk_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his 
name was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

Circumcision 1Co_07_19 # Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, but the keeping of the 
commandments of God.



circumcision Act_07_08 # And he gave him the covenant of circumcision: and so [Abraham] begat Isaac, 
and circumcised him the eighth day; and Isaac [begat] Jacob; and Jacob [begat] the twelve patriarchs.

circumcision Act_10_45 # And they of the circumcision which believed were astonished, as many as came 
with Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost.

circumcision Act_11_02 # And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem, they that were of the circumcision 
contended with him,

circumcision Col_02_11 # In whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision made without hands, in 
putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ:

circumcision Col_02_11 # In whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision made without hands, in 
putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ:

circumcision Col_03_11 # Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircumcision, 
Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, and in all.

circumcision Col_04_11 # And Jesus, which is called Justus, who are of the circumcision. These only [are 
my] fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God, which have been a comfort unto me.

Circumcision Eph_02_11 # Wherefore remember, that ye [being] in time past Gentiles in the flesh, who are 
called Uncircumcision by that which is called the Circumcision in the flesh made by hands;

circumcision Exo_04_26 # So he let him go: then she said, A bloody husband [thou art], because of the 
circumcision.

circumcision Gal_02_07 # But contrariwise, when they saw that the gospel of the uncircumcision was 
committed unto me, as [the gospel] of the circumcision [was] unto Peter;

circumcision Gal_02_08 # [For he that wrought effectually in Peter to the apostleship of the circumcision, 
the same was mighty in me toward the Gentiles:]

circumcision Gal_02_09 # And when James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars, perceived the 
grace that was given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship; that we [should 
go] unto the heathen, and they unto the circumcision.

circumcision Gal_02_12 # For before that certain came from James, he did eat with the Gentiles: but when 
they were come, he withdrew and separated himself, fearing them which were of the circumcision.

circumcision Gal_05_06 # For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision; 
but faith which worketh by love.

circumcision Gal_05_11 # And I, brethren, if I yet preach circumcision, why do I yet suffer persecution? 
then is the offence of the cross ceased.

circumcision Gal_06_15 # For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, 
but a new creature.

circumcision Joh_07_22 # Moses therefore gave unto you circumcision; [not because it is of Moses, but of 
the fathers;] and ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.

circumcision Joh_07_23 # If a man on the sabbath day receive circumcision, that the law of Moses should 
not be broken; are ye angry at me, because I have made a man every whit whole on the sabbath day?



circumcision Php_03_03 # For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh.

circumcision Rom_02_25 # For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if thou be a breaker 
of the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.

circumcision Rom_02_25 # For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if thou be a breaker 
of the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.

circumcision Rom_02_26 # Therefore if the uncircumcision keep the righteousness of the law, shall not his 
uncircumcision be counted for circumcision?

circumcision Rom_02_27 # And shall not uncircumcision which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, judge thee, 
who by the letter and circumcision dost transgress the law?

circumcision Rom_02_28 # For he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither [is that] circumcision, 
which is outward in the flesh:

circumcision Rom_02_29 # But he [is] a Jew, which is one inwardly; and circumcision [is that] of the heart, 
in the spirit, [and] not in the letter; whose praise [is] not of men, but of God.

circumcision Rom_03_01 # What advantage then hath the Jew? or what profit [is there] of circumcision?

circumcision Rom_03_30 # Seeing [it is] one God, which shall justify the circumcision by faith, and 
uncircumcision through faith.

circumcision Rom_04_09 # [Cometh] this blessedness then upon the circumcision [only], or upon the 
uncircumcision also? for we say that faith was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness.

circumcision Rom_04_10 # How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision? 
Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.

circumcision Rom_04_10 # How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision? 
Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.

circumcision Rom_04_11 # And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith 
which [he had yet] being uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them that believe, though they be
not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also:

circumcision Rom_04_12 # And the father of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision only, but
who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] uncircumcised.

circumcision Rom_04_12 # And the father of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision only, but
who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] uncircumcised.

circumcision Rom_15_08 # Now I say that Jesus Christ was a minister of the circumcision for the truth of 
God, to confirm the promises [made] unto the fathers:

circumcision Tit_01_10 # For there are many unruly and vain talkers and deceivers, specially they of the 
circumcision:

Cis Act_13_21 # And afterward they desired a king: and God gave unto them Saul the son of Cis, a man of 
the tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty years.

cistern 2Ki_18_31 # Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the king of Assyria, Make [an agreement] with



me by a present, and come out to me, and [then] eat ye every man of his own vine, and every one of his fig 
tree, and drink ye every one the waters of his cistern:

cistern Ecc_12_06 # Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher be 
broken at the fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern.

cistern Isa_36_16 # Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the king of Assyria, Make [an agreement] with 
me [by] a present, and come out to me: and eat ye every one of his vine, and every one of his fig tree, and 
drink ye every one the waters of his own cistern;

cistern Pro_05_15 # Drink waters out of thine own cistern, and running waters out of thine own well.

cisterns Jer_02_13 # For my people have committed two evils; they have forsaken me the fountain of living 
waters, [and] hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water.

cisterns Jer_02_13 # For my people have committed two evils; they have forsaken me the fountain of living 
waters, [and] hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water.

concision Php_03_02 # Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers, beware of the concision.

decision Joe_03_14 # Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision: for the day of the LORD [is] near in 
the valley of decision.

decision Joe_03_14 # Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision: for the day of the LORD [is] near in 
the valley of decision.

exercise 1Ti_04_07 # But refuse profane and old wives' fables, and exercise thyself [rather] unto godliness.

exercise 1Ti_04_08 # For bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness is profitable unto all things, having 
promise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come.

exercise Act_24_16 # And herein do I exercise myself, to have always a conscience void of offence toward 
God, and [toward] men.

exercise Jer_09_24 # But let him that glorieth glory in this, that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I 
[am] the LORD which exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and righteousness, in the earth: for in these 
[things] I delight, saith the LORD.

exercise Luk_22_25 # And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and 
they that exercise authority upon them are called benefactors.

exercise Luk_22_25 # And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and 
they that exercise authority upon them are called benefactors.

exercise Mar_10_42 # But Jesus called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that they which are 
accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones exercise authority 
upon them.

exercise Mar_10_42 # But Jesus called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that they which are 
accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones exercise authority 
upon them.

exercise Mat_20_25 # But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles 
exercise dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them.



exercise Mat_20_25 # But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles 
exercise dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them.

exercise Psa_131_01 # A Song of degrees of David. LORD, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty: 
neither do I exercise myself in great matters, or in things too high for me.

exercised 2Pe_02_14 # Having eyes full of adultery, and that cannot cease from sin; beguiling unstable 
souls: an heart they have exercised with covetous practices; cursed children:

exercised Ecc_01_13 # And I gave my heart to seek and search out by wisdom concerning all [things] that 
are done under heaven: this sore travail hath God given to the sons of man to be exercised therewith.

exercised Ecc_03_10 # I have seen the travail, which God hath given to the sons of men to be exercised in it.

exercised Eze_22_29 # The people of the land have used oppression, and exercised robbery, and have vexed 
the poor and needy: yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully.

exercised Heb_05_14 # But strong meat belongeth to them that are of full age, [even] those who by reason of
use have their senses exercised to discern both good and evil.

exercised Heb_12_11 # Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless 
afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which are exercised thereby.

exerciseth Rev_13_12 # And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast before him, and causeth the earth 
and them which dwell therein to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.

exorcists Act_19_13 # Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to call over them which
had evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth.

Narcissus Rom_16_11 # Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of Narcissus, 
which are in the Lord.

uncircumcised 1Ch_10_04 # Then said Saul to his armourbearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust me through 
therewith; lest these uncircumcised come and abuse me. But his armourbearer would not; for he was sore 
afraid. So Saul took a sword, and fell upon it.

uncircumcised 1Co_07_18 # Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become uncircumcised. Is 
any called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised.

uncircumcised 1Sa_14_06 # And Jonathan said to the young man that bare his armour, Come, and let us go
over unto the garrison of these uncircumcised: it may be that the LORD will work for us: for [there is] no 
restraint to the LORD to save by many or by few.

uncircumcised 1Sa_17_26 # And David spake to the men that stood by him, saying, What shall be done to 
the man that killeth this Philistine, and taketh away the reproach from Israel? for who [is] this 
uncircumcised Philistine, that he should defy the armies of the living God?

uncircumcised 1Sa_17_36 # Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear: and this uncircumcised Philistine 
shall be as one of them, seeing he hath defied the armies of the living God.

uncircumcised 1Sa_31_04 # Then said Saul unto his armourbearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust me through
therewith; lest these uncircumcised come and thrust me through, and abuse me. But his armourbearer 
would not; for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a sword, and fell upon it.

uncircumcised 2Sa_01_20 # Tell [it] not in Gath, publish [it] not in the streets of Askelon; lest the daughters 



of the Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph.

uncircumcised Act_07_51 # Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye do always resist the 
Holy Ghost: as your fathers [did], so [do] ye.

uncircumcised Act_11_03 # Saying, Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised, and didst eat with them.

uncircumcised Exo_06_12 # And Moses spake before the LORD, saying, Behold, the children of Israel have 
not hearkened unto me; how then shall Pharaoh hear me, who [am] of uncircumcised lips?

uncircumcised Exo_06_30 # And Moses said before the LORD, Behold, I [am] of uncircumcised lips, and 
how shall Pharaoh hearken unto me?

uncircumcised Exo_12_48 # And when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, and will keep the passover to the 
LORD, let all his males be circumcised, and then let him come near and keep it; and he shall be as one that 
is born in the land: for no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof.

uncircumcised Eze_28_10 # Thou shalt die the deaths of the uncircumcised by the hand of strangers: for I 
have spoken [it], saith the Lord GOD.

uncircumcised Eze_31_18 # To whom art thou thus like in glory and in greatness among the trees of Eden? 
yet shalt thou be brought down with the trees of Eden unto the nether parts of the earth: thou shalt lie in 
the midst of the uncircumcised with [them that be] slain by the sword. This [is] Pharaoh and all his 
multitude, saith the Lord GOD.

uncircumcised Eze_32_19 # Whom dost thou pass in beauty? go down, and be thou laid with the 
uncircumcised.

uncircumcised Eze_32_21 # The strong among the mighty shall speak to him out of the midst of hell with 
them that help him: they are gone down, they lie uncircumcised, slain by the sword.

uncircumcised Eze_32_24 # There [is] Elam and all her multitude round about her grave, all of them slain, 
fallen by the sword, which are gone down uncircumcised into the nether parts of the earth, which caused 
their terror in the land of the living; yet have they borne their shame with them that go down to the pit.

uncircumcised Eze_32_25 # They have set her a bed in the midst of the slain with all her multitude: her 
graves [are] round about him: all of them uncircumcised, slain by the sword: though their terror was 
caused in the land of the living, yet have they borne their shame with them that go down to the pit: he is put
in the midst of [them that be] slain.

uncircumcised Eze_32_26 # There [is] Meshech, Tubal, and all her multitude: her graves [are] round about 
him: all of them uncircumcised, slain by the sword, though they caused their terror in the land of the living.

uncircumcised Eze_32_27 # And they shall not lie with the mighty [that are] fallen of the uncircumcised, 
which are gone down to hell with their weapons of war: and they have laid their swords under their heads, 
but their iniquities shall be upon their bones, though [they were] the terror of the mighty in the land of the 
living.

uncircumcised Eze_32_28 # Yea, thou shalt be broken in the midst of the uncircumcised, and shalt lie with 
[them that are] slain with the sword.

uncircumcised Eze_32_29 # There [is] Edom, her kings, and all her princes, which with their might are laid 
by [them that were] slain by the sword: they shall lie with the uncircumcised, and with them that go down 
to the pit.



uncircumcised Eze_32_30 # There [be] the princes of the north, all of them, and all the Zidonians, which 
are gone down with the slain; with their terror they are ashamed of their might; and they lie uncircumcised 
with [them that be] slain by the sword, and bear their shame with them that go down to the pit.

uncircumcised Eze_32_32 # For I have caused my terror in the land of the living: and he shall be laid in the 
midst of the uncircumcised with [them that are] slain with the sword, [even] Pharaoh and all his multitude, 
saith the Lord GOD.

uncircumcised Eze_44_07 # In that ye have brought [into my sanctuary] strangers, uncircumcised in heart, 
and uncircumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pollute it, [even] my house, when ye offer my bread, 
the fat and the blood, and they have broken my covenant because of all your abominations.

uncircumcised Eze_44_07 # In that ye have brought [into my sanctuary] strangers, uncircumcised in heart, 
and uncircumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pollute it, [even] my house, when ye offer my bread, 
the fat and the blood, and they have broken my covenant because of all your abominations.

uncircumcised Eze_44_09 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; No stranger, uncircumcised in heart, nor 
uncircumcised in flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that [is] among the children of Israel.

uncircumcised Eze_44_09 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; No stranger, uncircumcised in heart, nor 
uncircumcised in flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that [is] among the children of Israel.

uncircumcised Gen_17_14 # And the uncircumcised man child whose flesh of his foreskin is not 
circumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hath broken my covenant.

uncircumcised Gen_34_14 # And they said unto them, We cannot do this thing, to give our sister to one that
is uncircumcised; for that [were] a reproach unto us:

uncircumcised Isa_52_01 # Awake, awake; put on thy strength, O Zion; put on thy beautiful garments, O 
Jerusalem, the holy city: for henceforth there shall no more come into thee the uncircumcised and the 
unclean.

uncircumcised Jer_06_10 # To whom shall I speak, and give warning, that they may hear? behold, their ear 
[is] uncircumcised, and they cannot hearken: behold, the word of the LORD is unto them a reproach; they 
have no delight in it.

uncircumcised Jer_09_25 # Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will punish all [them which are] 
circumcised with the uncircumcised;

uncircumcised Jer_09_26 # Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the children of Ammon, and Moab, and all 
[that are] in the utmost corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for all [these] nations [are] uncircumcised, 
and all the house of Israel [are] uncircumcised in the heart.

uncircumcised Jer_09_26 # Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the children of Ammon, and Moab, and all 
[that are] in the utmost corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for all [these] nations [are] uncircumcised, 
and all the house of Israel [are] uncircumcised in the heart.

uncircumcised Jos_05_07 # And their children, [whom] he raised up in their stead, them Joshua 
circumcised: for they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised them by the way.

uncircumcised Jud_14_03 # Then his father and his mother said unto him, [Is there] never a woman among
the daughters of thy brethren, or among all my people, that thou goest to take a wife of the uncircumcised 
Philistines? And Samson said unto his father, Get her for me; for she pleaseth me well.

uncircumcised Jud_15_18 # And he was sore athirst, and called on the LORD, and said, Thou hast given 



this great deliverance into the hand of thy servant: and now shall I die for thirst, and fall into the hand of 
the uncircumcised?

uncircumcised Lev_19_23 # And when ye shall come into the land, and shall have planted all manner of 
trees for food, then ye shall count the fruit thereof as uncircumcised: three years shall it be as 
uncircumcised unto you: it shall not be eaten of.

uncircumcised Lev_19_23 # And when ye shall come into the land, and shall have planted all manner of 
trees for food, then ye shall count the fruit thereof as uncircumcised: three years shall it be as 
uncircumcised unto you: it shall not be eaten of.

uncircumcised Lev_26_41 # And [that] I also have walked contrary unto them, and have brought them into 
the land of their enemies; if then their uncircumcised hearts be humbled, and they then accept of the 
punishment of their iniquity:

uncircumcised Rom_04_11 # And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the 
faith which [he had yet] being uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them that believe, though 
they be not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also:

uncircumcised Rom_04_12 # And the father of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision only, 
but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] 
uncircumcised.

uncircumcision 1Co_07_18 # Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become uncircumcised. Is 
any called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised.

uncircumcision 1Co_07_19 # Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, but the keeping of the
commandments of God.

uncircumcision Col_02_13 # And you, being dead in your sins and the uncircumcision of your flesh, hath he
quickened together with him, having forgiven you all trespasses;

uncircumcision Col_03_11 # Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircumcision, 
Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, and in all.

Uncircumcision Eph_02_11 # Wherefore remember, that ye [being] in time past Gentiles in the flesh, who 
are called Uncircumcision by that which is called the Circumcision in the flesh made by hands;

uncircumcision Gal_02_07 # But contrariwise, when they saw that the gospel of the uncircumcision was 
committed unto me, as [the gospel] of the circumcision [was] unto Peter;

uncircumcision Gal_05_06 # For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision; but faith which worketh by love.

uncircumcision Gal_06_15 # For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision, but a new creature.

uncircumcision Rom_02_25 # For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if thou be a 
breaker of the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.

uncircumcision Rom_02_26 # Therefore if the uncircumcision keep the righteousness of the law, shall not 
his uncircumcision be counted for circumcision?

uncircumcision Rom_02_26 # Therefore if the uncircumcision keep the righteousness of the law, shall not 
his uncircumcision be counted for circumcision?



uncircumcision Rom_02_27 # And shall not uncircumcision which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, judge 
thee, who by the letter and circumcision dost transgress the law?

uncircumcision Rom_03_30 # Seeing [it is] one God, which shall justify the circumcision by faith, and 
uncircumcision through faith.

uncircumcision Rom_04_09 # [Cometh] this blessedness then upon the circumcision [only], or upon the 
uncircumcision also? for we say that faith was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness.

uncircumcision Rom_04_10 # How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in 
uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.

uncircumcision Rom_04_10 # How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in 
uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

circumcise a man Joh_07_22 # Moses therefore gave unto you circumcision; [not because it is of Moses, but 
of the fathers;] and ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.

circumcise again the Jos_05_02 # At that time the LORD said unto Joshua, Make thee sharp knives, and 
circumcise again the children of Israel the second time.

circumcise All the Jos_05_04 # And this [is] the cause why Joshua did circumcise: All the people that came 
out of Egypt, [that were] males, [even] all the men of war, died in the wilderness by the way, after they 
came out of Egypt.

circumcise the child Luk_01_59 # And it came to pass, that on the eighth day they came to circumcise the 
child; and they called him Zacharias, after the name of his father.

circumcise the flesh Gen_17_11 # And ye shall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a token 
of the covenant betwixt me and you.

circumcise their children Act_21_21 # And they are informed of thee, that thou teachest all the Jews which 
are among the Gentiles to forsake Moses, saying that they ought not to circumcise [their] children, neither 
to walk after the customs.

circumcise them and Act_15_05 # But there rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees which believed, 
saying, That it was needful to circumcise them, and to command [them] to keep the law of Moses.

Circumcise therefore the Deu_10_16 # Circumcise therefore the foreskin of your heart, and be no more 
stiffnecked.

circumcise thine heart Deu_30_06 # And the LORD thy God will circumcise thine heart, and the heart of 
thy seed, to love the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, that thou mayest live.

Circumcise yourselves to Jer_04_04 # Circumcise yourselves to the LORD, and take away the foreskins of 
your heart, ye men of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem: lest my fury come forth like fire, and burn that 
none can quench [it], because of the evil of your doings.

circumcised after the Act_15_01 # And certain men which came down from Judaea taught the brethren, 
[and said], Except ye be circumcised after the manner of Moses, ye cannot be saved.

circumcised all that Gen_34_24 # And unto Hamor and unto Shechem his son hearkened all that went out 
of the gate of his city; and every male was circumcised, all that went out of the gate of his city.

circumcised among you Gen_17_12 # And he that is eight days old shall be circumcised among you, every 
man child in your generations, he that is born in the house, or bought with money of any stranger, which 
[is] not of thy seed.

circumcised and Ishmael Gen_17_26 # In the selfsame day was Abraham circumcised, and Ishmael his son.

circumcised and keep Act_15_24 # Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went out from us have 
troubled you with words, subverting your souls, saying, [Ye must] be circumcised, and keep the law: to 
whom we gave no [such] commandment:

circumcised and my Gen_17_13 # He that is born in thy house, and he that is bought with thy money, must 
needs be circumcised: and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant.



circumcised and then Exo_12_48 # And when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, and will keep the passover 
to the LORD, let all his males be circumcised, and then let him come near and keep it; and he shall be as 
one that is born in the land: for no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof.

circumcised as they Gen_34_22 # Only herein will the men consent unto us for to dwell with us, to be one 
people, if every male among us be circumcised, as they [are] circumcised.

circumcised but all Jos_05_05 # Now all the people that came out were circumcised: but all the people [that 
were] born in the wilderness by the way as they came forth out of Egypt, [them] they had not circumcised.

circumcised Christ shall Gal_05_02 # Behold, I Paul say unto you, that if ye be circumcised, Christ shall 
profit you nothing.

circumcised for they Jos_05_07 # And their children, [whom] he raised up in their stead, them Joshua 
circumcised: for they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised them by the way.

circumcised him because Act_16_03 # Him would Paul have to go forth with him; and took and circumcised
him because of the Jews which were in those quarters: for they knew all that his father was a Greek.

circumcised him the Act_07_08 # And he gave him the covenant of circumcision: and so [Abraham] begat 
Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth day; and Isaac [begat] Jacob; and Jacob [begat] the twelve 
patriarchs.

circumcised him then Exo_12_44 # But every man's servant that is bought for money, when thou hast 
circumcised him, then shall he eat thereof.

circumcised his son Gen_21_04 # And Abraham circumcised his son Isaac being eight days old, as God had 
commanded him.

circumcised in the Gen_17_24 # And Abraham [was] ninety years old and nine, when he was circumcised in
the flesh of his foreskin.

circumcised in the Gen_17_25 # And Ishmael his son [was] thirteen years old, when he was circumcised in 
the flesh of his foreskin.

circumcised keep the Gal_06_13 # For neither they themselves who are circumcised keep the law; but desire
to have you circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh.

circumcised let him 1Co_07_18 # Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become uncircumcised. 
Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised.

circumcised only lest Gal_06_12 # As many as desire to make a fair show in the flesh, they constrain you to 
be circumcised; only lest they should suffer persecution for the cross of Christ.

circumcised that he Gal_05_03 # For I testify again to every man that is circumcised, that he is a debtor to 
do the whole law.

circumcised that righteousness Rom_04_11 # And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the 
righteousness of the faith which [he had yet] being uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them 
that believe, though they be not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also:

circumcised that soul Gen_17_14 # And the uncircumcised man child whose flesh of his foreskin is not 
circumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hath broken my covenant.



circumcised that they Gal_06_13 # For neither they themselves who are circumcised keep the law; but 
desire to have you circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh.

circumcised the children Jos_05_03 # And Joshua made him sharp knives, and circumcised the children of 
Israel at the hill of the foreskins.

Circumcised the eighth Php_03_05 # Circumcised the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, [of] the tribe of 
Benjamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touching the law, a Pharisee;

circumcised the flesh Gen_17_23 # And Abraham took Ishmael his son, and all that were born in his house, 
and all that were bought with his money, every male among the men of Abraham's house; and circumcised 
the flesh of their foreskin in the selfsame day, as God had said unto him.

circumcised them by Jos_05_07 # And their children, [whom] he raised up in their stead, them Joshua 
circumcised: for they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised them by the way.

circumcised then will Gen_34_17 # But if ye will not hearken unto us, to be circumcised; then will we take 
our daughter, and we will be gone.

circumcised with him Gen_17_27 # And all the men of his house, born in the house, and bought with money
of the stranger, were circumcised with him.

circumcised with the Col_02_11 # In whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision made without 
hands, in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ:

circumcised with the Jer_09_25 # Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will punish all [them which
are] circumcised with the uncircumcised;

circumcised 1Co_07_18 # Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become uncircumcised. Is any 
called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised.

circumcised Gal_02_03 # But neither Titus, who was with me, being a Greek, was compelled to be 
circumcised:

circumcised Gen_17_10 # This [is] my covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you and thy seed 
after thee; Every man child among you shall be circumcised.

circumcised Gen_34_15 # But in this will we consent unto you: If ye will be as we [be], that every male of 
you be circumcised;

circumcised Gen_34_22 # Only herein will the men consent unto us for to dwell with us, to be one people, if 
every male among us be circumcised, as they [are] circumcised.

circumcised Jos_05_05 # Now all the people that came out were circumcised: but all the people [that were] 
born in the wilderness by the way as they came forth out of Egypt, [them] they had not circumcised.

circumcised Lev_12_03 # And in the eighth day the flesh of his foreskin shall be circumcised.

circumcising all the Jos_05_08 # And it came to pass, when they had done circumcising all the people, that 
they abode in their places in the camp, till they were whole.

circumcising of the Luk_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, 
his name was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

circumcision a seal Rom_04_11 # And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the



faith which [he had yet] being uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them that believe, though 
they be not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also:

circumcision and so Act_07_08 # And he gave him the covenant of circumcision: and so [Abraham] begat 
Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth day; and Isaac [begat] Jacob; and Jacob [begat] the twelve 
patriarchs.

circumcision availeth any Gal_05_06 # For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision; but faith which worketh by love.

circumcision availeth any Gal_06_15 # For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision, but a new creature.

circumcision but in Rom_04_10 # How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in 
uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.

circumcision by faith Rom_03_30 # Seeing [it is] one God, which shall justify the circumcision by faith, and 
uncircumcision through faith.

circumcision contended with Act_11_02 # And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem, they that were of the 
circumcision contended with him,

circumcision dost transgress Rom_02_27 # And shall not uncircumcision which is by nature, if it fulfil the 
law, judge thee, who by the letter and circumcision dost transgress the law?

circumcision for the Rom_15_08 # Now I say that Jesus Christ was a minister of the circumcision for the 
truth of God, to confirm the promises [made] unto the fathers:

Circumcision in the Eph_02_11 # Wherefore remember, that ye [being] in time past Gentiles in the flesh, 
who are called Uncircumcision by that which is called the Circumcision in the flesh made by hands;

circumcision is made Rom_02_25 # For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if thou be a 
breaker of the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.

Circumcision is nothing 1Co_07_19 # Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, but the 
keeping of the commandments of God.

circumcision is that Rom_02_29 # But he [is] a Jew, which is one inwardly; and circumcision [is that] of the 
heart, in the spirit, [and] not in the letter; whose praise [is] not of men, but of God.

circumcision made without Col_02_11 # In whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision made 
without hands, in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ:

circumcision nor uncircumcision Col_03_11 # Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor 
uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, and in all.

circumcision not because Joh_07_22 # Moses therefore gave unto you circumcision; [not because it is of 
Moses, but of the fathers;] and ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man.

circumcision of Christ Col_02_11 # In whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision made without 
hands, in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ:

circumcision only but Rom_04_12 # And the father of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision 
only, but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] 
uncircumcised.



circumcision only or Rom_04_09 # [Cometh] this blessedness then upon the circumcision [only], or upon 
the uncircumcision also? for we say that faith was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness.

circumcision or in Rom_04_10 # How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in 
uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.

circumcision that the Joh_07_23 # If a man on the sabbath day receive circumcision, that the law of Moses 
should not be broken; are ye angry at me, because I have made a man every whit whole on the sabbath 
day?

circumcision the same Gal_02_08 # [For he that wrought effectually in Peter to the apostleship of the 
circumcision, the same was mighty in me toward the Gentiles:]

circumcision These only Col_04_11 # And Jesus, which is called Justus, who are of the circumcision. These 
only [are my] fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God, which have been a comfort unto me.

circumcision to them Rom_04_12 # And the father of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision 
only, but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] 
uncircumcised.

circumcision verily profiteth Rom_02_25 # For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if 
thou be a breaker of the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.

circumcision was unto Gal_02_07 # But contrariwise, when they saw that the gospel of the uncircumcision 
was committed unto me, as [the gospel] of the circumcision [was] unto Peter;

circumcision which believed Act_10_45 # And they of the circumcision which believed were astonished, as 
many as came with Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost.

circumcision which is Rom_02_28 # For he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither [is that] 
circumcision, which is outward in the flesh:

circumcision which worship Php_03_03 # For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh.

circumcision why do Gal_05_11 # And I, brethren, if I yet preach circumcision, why do I yet suffer 
persecution? then is the offence of the cross ceased.

circumcision Exo_04_26 # So he let him go: then she said, A bloody husband [thou art], because of the 
circumcision.

circumcision Gal_02_09 # And when James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars, perceived the 
grace that was given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship; that we [should 
go] unto the heathen, and they unto the circumcision.

circumcision Gal_02_12 # For before that certain came from James, he did eat with the Gentiles: but when 
they were come, he withdrew and separated himself, fearing them which were of the circumcision.

circumcision Rom_02_26 # Therefore if the uncircumcision keep the righteousness of the law, shall not his 
uncircumcision be counted for circumcision?

circumcision Rom_03_01 # What advantage then hath the Jew? or what profit [is there] of circumcision?

circumcision Tit_01_10 # For there are many unruly and vain talkers and deceivers, specially they of the 



circumcision:

Cis a man Act_13_21 # And afterward they desired a king: and God gave unto them Saul the son of Cis, a 
man of the tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty years.

cistern and running Pro_05_15 # Drink waters out of thine own cistern, and running waters out of thine 
own well.

cistern 2Ki_18_31 # Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the king of Assyria, Make [an agreement] with
me by a present, and come out to me, and [then] eat ye every man of his own vine, and every one of his fig 
tree, and drink ye every one the waters of his cistern:

cistern Ecc_12_06 # Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher be 
broken at the fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern.

cistern Isa_36_16 # Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the king of Assyria, Make [an agreement] with 
me [by] a present, and come out to me: and eat ye every one of his vine, and every one of his fig tree, and 
drink ye every one the waters of his own cistern;

cisterns broken cisterns Jer_02_13 # For my people have committed two evils; they have forsaken me the 
fountain of living waters, [and] hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water.

cisterns that can Jer_02_13 # For my people have committed two evils; they have forsaken me the fountain 
of living waters, [and] hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water.

concision Php_03_02 # Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers, beware of the concision.

decision for the Joe_03_14 # Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision: for the day of the LORD [is] 
near in the valley of decision.

decision Joe_03_14 # Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision: for the day of the LORD [is] near in 
the valley of decision.

exercise authority upon Luk_22_25 # And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship 
over them; and they that exercise authority upon them are called benefactors.

exercise authority upon Mar_10_42 # But Jesus called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that 
they which are accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones 
exercise authority upon them.

exercise authority upon Mat_20_25 # But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes 
of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them.

exercise dominion over Mat_20_25 # But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes 
of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them.

exercise lordship over Luk_22_25 # And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship over 
them; and they that exercise authority upon them are called benefactors.

exercise lordship over Mar_10_42 # But Jesus called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that they 
which are accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones exercise 
authority upon them.

exercise lovingkindness judgment Jer_09_24 # But let him that glorieth glory in this, that he understandeth 
and knoweth me, that I [am] the LORD which exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and righteousness, in the 



earth: for in these [things] I delight, saith the LORD.

exercise myself in Psa_131_01 # A Song of degrees of David. LORD, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes 
lofty: neither do I exercise myself in great matters, or in things too high for me.

exercise myself to Act_24_16 # And herein do I exercise myself, to have always a conscience void of offence 
toward God, and [toward] men.

exercise profiteth little 1Ti_04_08 # For bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness is profitable unto all 
things, having promise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come.

exercise thyself rather 1Ti_04_07 # But refuse profane and old wives' fables, and exercise thyself [rather] 
unto godliness.

exercised in it Ecc_03_10 # I have seen the travail, which God hath given to the sons of men to be exercised 
in it.

exercised robbery and Eze_22_29 # The people of the land have used oppression, and exercised robbery, 
and have vexed the poor and needy: yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully.

exercised thereby Heb_12_11 # Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: 
nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which are exercised 
thereby.

exercised therewith Ecc_01_13 # And I gave my heart to seek and search out by wisdom concerning all 
[things] that are done under heaven: this sore travail hath God given to the sons of man to be exercised 
therewith.

exercised to discern Heb_05_14 # But strong meat belongeth to them that are of full age, [even] those who 
by reason of use have their senses exercised to discern both good and evil.

exercised with covetous 2Pe_02_14 # Having eyes full of adultery, and that cannot cease from sin; beguiling 
unstable souls: an heart they have exercised with covetous practices; cursed children:

exerciseth all the Rev_13_12 # And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast before him, and causeth the 
earth and them which dwell therein to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.

exorcists took upon Act_19_13 # Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to call over 
them which had evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul 
preacheth.

Narcissus which are Rom_16_11 # Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of 
Narcissus, which are in the Lord.

uncircumcised and all Jer_09_26 # Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the children of Ammon, and Moab, 
and all [that are] in the utmost corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for all [these] nations [are] 
uncircumcised, and all the house of Israel [are] uncircumcised in the heart.

uncircumcised and didst Act_11_03 # Saying, Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised, and didst eat with 
them.

uncircumcised and shalt Eze_32_28 # Yea, thou shalt be broken in the midst of the uncircumcised, and shalt
lie with [them that are] slain with the sword.

uncircumcised and the Isa_52_01 # Awake, awake; put on thy strength, O Zion; put on thy beautiful 



garments, O Jerusalem, the holy city: for henceforth there shall no more come into thee the uncircumcised 
and the unclean.

uncircumcised and they Jer_06_10 # To whom shall I speak, and give warning, that they may hear? behold, 
their ear [is] uncircumcised, and they cannot hearken: behold, the word of the LORD is unto them a 
reproach; they have no delight in it.

uncircumcised and with Eze_32_29 # There [is] Edom, her kings, and all her princes, which with their 
might are laid by [them that were] slain by the sword: they shall lie with the uncircumcised, and with them 
that go down to the pit.

uncircumcised because they Jos_05_07 # And their children, [whom] he raised up in their stead, them 
Joshua circumcised: for they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised them by the way.

uncircumcised by the Eze_28_10 # Thou shalt die the deaths of the uncircumcised by the hand of strangers:
for I have spoken [it], saith the Lord GOD.

uncircumcised come and 1Ch_10_04 # Then said Saul to his armourbearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust me 
through therewith; lest these uncircumcised come and abuse me. But his armourbearer would not; for he 
was sore afraid. So Saul took a sword, and fell upon it.

uncircumcised come and 1Sa_31_04 # Then said Saul unto his armourbearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust 
me through therewith; lest these uncircumcised come and thrust me through, and abuse me. But his 
armourbearer would not; for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a sword, and fell upon it.

uncircumcised for that Gen_34_14 # And they said unto them, We cannot do this thing, to give our sister to 
one that is uncircumcised; for that [were] a reproach unto us:

uncircumcised hearts be Lev_26_41 # And [that] I also have walked contrary unto them, and have brought 
them into the land of their enemies; if then their uncircumcised hearts be humbled, and they then accept of 
the punishment of their iniquity:

uncircumcised in flesh Eze_44_07 # In that ye have brought [into my sanctuary] strangers, uncircumcised 
in heart, and uncircumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pollute it, [even] my house, when ye offer my 
bread, the fat and the blood, and they have broken my covenant because of all your abominations.

uncircumcised in flesh Eze_44_09 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; No stranger, uncircumcised in heart, nor 
uncircumcised in flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that [is] among the children of Israel.

uncircumcised in heart Act_07_51 # Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye do always resist
the Holy Ghost: as your fathers [did], so [do] ye.

uncircumcised in heart Eze_44_07 # In that ye have brought [into my sanctuary] strangers, uncircumcised 
in heart, and uncircumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pollute it, [even] my house, when ye offer my 
bread, the fat and the blood, and they have broken my covenant because of all your abominations.

uncircumcised in heart Eze_44_09 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; No stranger, uncircumcised in heart, nor 
uncircumcised in flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that [is] among the children of Israel.

uncircumcised in the Jer_09_26 # Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the children of Ammon, and Moab, 
and all [that are] in the utmost corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for all [these] nations [are] 
uncircumcised, and all the house of Israel [are] uncircumcised in the heart.

uncircumcised into the Eze_32_24 # There [is] Elam and all her multitude round about her grave, all of 
them slain, fallen by the sword, which are gone down uncircumcised into the nether parts of the earth, 



which caused their terror in the land of the living; yet have they borne their shame with them that go down 
to the pit.

uncircumcised Is any 1Co_07_18 # Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become 
uncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised.

uncircumcised it may 1Sa_14_06 # And Jonathan said to the young man that bare his armour, Come, and 
let us go over unto the garrison of these uncircumcised: it may be that the LORD will work for us: for 
[there is] no restraint to the LORD to save by many or by few.

uncircumcised lips and Exo_06_30 # And Moses said before the LORD, Behold, I [am] of uncircumcised 
lips, and how shall Pharaoh hearken unto me?

uncircumcised lips Exo_06_12 # And Moses spake before the LORD, saying, Behold, the children of Israel 
have not hearkened unto me; how then shall Pharaoh hear me, who [am] of uncircumcised lips?

uncircumcised man child Gen_17_14 # And the uncircumcised man child whose flesh of his foreskin is not 
circumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hath broken my covenant.

uncircumcised person shall Exo_12_48 # And when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, and will keep the 
passover to the LORD, let all his males be circumcised, and then let him come near and keep it; and he 
shall be as one that is born in the land: for no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof.

uncircumcised Philistine shall 1Sa_17_36 # Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear: and this 
uncircumcised Philistine shall be as one of them, seeing he hath defied the armies of the living God.

uncircumcised Philistine that 1Sa_17_26 # And David spake to the men that stood by him, saying, What 
shall be done to the man that killeth this Philistine, and taketh away the reproach from Israel? for who [is] 
this uncircumcised Philistine, that he should defy the armies of the living God?

uncircumcised Philistines And Jud_14_03 # Then his father and his mother said unto him, [Is there] never a
woman among the daughters of thy brethren, or among all my people, that thou goest to take a wife of the 
uncircumcised Philistines? And Samson said unto his father, Get her for me; for she pleaseth me well.

uncircumcised slain by Eze_32_21 # The strong among the mighty shall speak to him out of the midst of 
hell with them that help him: they are gone down, they lie uncircumcised, slain by the sword.

uncircumcised slain by Eze_32_25 # They have set her a bed in the midst of the slain with all her multitude:
her graves [are] round about him: all of them uncircumcised, slain by the sword: though their terror was 
caused in the land of the living, yet have they borne their shame with them that go down to the pit: he is put
in the midst of [them that be] slain.

uncircumcised slain by Eze_32_26 # There [is] Meshech, Tubal, and all her multitude: her graves [are] 
round about him: all of them uncircumcised, slain by the sword, though they caused their terror in the land
of the living.

uncircumcised that he Rom_04_11 # And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of 
the faith which [he had yet] being uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them that believe, 
though they be not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also:

uncircumcised three years Lev_19_23 # And when ye shall come into the land, and shall have planted all 
manner of trees for food, then ye shall count the fruit thereof as uncircumcised: three years shall it be as 
uncircumcised unto you: it shall not be eaten of.

uncircumcised triumph 2Sa_01_20 # Tell [it] not in Gath, publish [it] not in the streets of Askelon; lest the 



daughters of the Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph.

uncircumcised unto you Lev_19_23 # And when ye shall come into the land, and shall have planted all 
manner of trees for food, then ye shall count the fruit thereof as uncircumcised: three years shall it be as 
uncircumcised unto you: it shall not be eaten of.

uncircumcised which are Eze_32_27 # And they shall not lie with the mighty [that are] fallen of the 
uncircumcised, which are gone down to hell with their weapons of war: and they have laid their swords 
under their heads, but their iniquities shall be upon their bones, though [they were] the terror of the mighty
in the land of the living.

uncircumcised with them Eze_31_18 # To whom art thou thus like in glory and in greatness among the trees
of Eden? yet shalt thou be brought down with the trees of Eden unto the nether parts of the earth: thou 
shalt lie in the midst of the uncircumcised with [them that be] slain by the sword. This [is] Pharaoh and all 
his multitude, saith the Lord GOD.

uncircumcised with them Eze_32_30 # There [be] the princes of the north, all of them, and all the 
Zidonians, which are gone down with the slain; with their terror they are ashamed of their might; and they 
lie uncircumcised with [them that be] slain by the sword, and bear their shame with them that go down to 
the pit.

uncircumcised with them Eze_32_32 # For I have caused my terror in the land of the living: and he shall be 
laid in the midst of the uncircumcised with [them that are] slain with the sword, [even] Pharaoh and all his 
multitude, saith the Lord GOD.

uncircumcised Eze_32_19 # Whom dost thou pass in beauty? go down, and be thou laid with the 
uncircumcised.

uncircumcised Jer_09_25 # Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will punish all [them which are] 
circumcised with the uncircumcised;

uncircumcised Jud_15_18 # And he was sore athirst, and called on the LORD, and said, Thou hast given 
this great deliverance into the hand of thy servant: and now shall I die for thirst, and fall into the hand of 
the uncircumcised?

uncircumcised Rom_04_12 # And the father of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision only, 
but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] 
uncircumcised.

uncircumcision also for Rom_04_09 # [Cometh] this blessedness then upon the circumcision [only], or upon 
the uncircumcision also? for we say that faith was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness.

uncircumcision Barbarian Scythian Col_03_11 # Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor 
uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, and in all.

uncircumcision be counted Rom_02_26 # Therefore if the uncircumcision keep the righteousness of the law,
shall not his uncircumcision be counted for circumcision?

uncircumcision but a Gal_06_15 # For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision, but a new creature.

uncircumcision but faith Gal_05_06 # For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision; but faith which worketh by love.

Uncircumcision by that Eph_02_11 # Wherefore remember, that ye [being] in time past Gentiles in the 



flesh, who are called Uncircumcision by that which is called the Circumcision in the flesh made by hands;

uncircumcision is nothing 1Co_07_19 # Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, but the 
keeping of the commandments of God.

uncircumcision keep the Rom_02_26 # Therefore if the uncircumcision keep the righteousness of the law, 
shall not his uncircumcision be counted for circumcision?

uncircumcision let him 1Co_07_18 # Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become 
uncircumcised. Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised.

uncircumcision Not in Rom_04_10 # How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in 
uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.

uncircumcision of your Col_02_13 # And you, being dead in your sins and the uncircumcision of your flesh, 
hath he quickened together with him, having forgiven you all trespasses;

uncircumcision through faith Rom_03_30 # Seeing [it is] one God, which shall justify the circumcision by 
faith, and uncircumcision through faith.

uncircumcision was committed Gal_02_07 # But contrariwise, when they saw that the gospel of the 
uncircumcision was committed unto me, as [the gospel] of the circumcision [was] unto Peter;

uncircumcision which is Rom_02_27 # And shall not uncircumcision which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, 
judge thee, who by the letter and circumcision dost transgress the law?

uncircumcision Rom_02_25 # For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if thou be a 
breaker of the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.

uncircumcision Rom_04_10 # How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in 
uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

exercise authority upon them are called benefactors Luk_22_25 

exercise myself Act_24_16 

exercise myself Psa_131_01 

exercise thyself 1Ti_04_07 

exercised robbery Eze_22_29 



circumcise GEN 017 011 And ye shall {circumcise} <05243 +namal > the flesh <01320 +basar > of your foreskin <06190 + ; and it shall be a token <00226 +>owth > of the covenant <01285 +b@riyth > betwixt <00996 +beyn > me 
and you . Circumcise DEU 010 016 {Circumcise} <04135 +muwl > therefore the foreskin <06190 + of yourheart <03824 +lebab > , and be no <03808 +lo> > more <05750 + stiffnecked . circumcise DEU 030 006 And the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > will {circumcise} <04135 +muwl > thine heart <03824 +lebab > , and the heart <03824 +lebab > of thy seed <02233 +zera< > , to love <00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > with all <03605 +kol > thine heart <03824 +lebab > , and with all <03605 +kol > thy soul <05315 +nephesh > , that thou mayest live <02416 +chay > . circumcised GEN 017 010 This 
<02063 +zo>th > [ is ] my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , which <00834 +>aher > ye shall keep <08104 +shamar > , between <00996 +beyn > me and you and thy seed <02233 +zera< > after <00310 +>achar > thee ; Every <03605 
+kol > man <02145 +zakar > child among you shall be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > . circumcised GEN 017 012 And he that is eight <08083 +sh@moneh > days <03117 +yowm > old <01121 +ben > shall be {circumcised} 
<04135 +muwl > among you , every <03605 +kol > man <02145 +zakar > child in your generations <01755 +dowr > , he that is born <03211 +yaliyd > in the house <01004 +bayith > , or bought <04736 +miqnah > with money 
<03701 +keceph > of any <03605 +kol > stranger , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] not of thy seed <02233 +zera< > . circumcised GEN 017 013 He that is born <03211 +yaliyd > in thy house <01004 +bayith > , and he that is bought 
<04736 +miqnah > with thy money <03701 +keceph > , must needs be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > : and my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > shall be in your flesh <01320 +basar > for an everlasting <05769 + covenant <01285 
+b@riyth > . circumcised GEN 017 014 And the uncircumcised <06189 + man <02145 +zakar > child whose <00834 +>aher > flesh <01320 +basar > of his foreskin <06190 + is not {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > , that soul <05315 
+nephesh > shall be cut <03772 +karath > off from his people <05971 + ; he hath broken <06565 +parar > my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > . circumcised GEN 017 023 . And Abraham <85> took <03947 +laqach > Ishmael <03458 
+Yishmal > his son <01121 +ben > , and all <03605 +kol > that were born <03211 +yaliyd > in his house <01004 +bayith > , and all <03605 +kol > that were bought <04736 +miqnah > with his money <03701 +keceph > , every 
<03605 +kol > male <02145 +zakar > among the men <00582 +>enowsh > of Abraham s <85> house <01004 +bayith > ; and {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > the flesh <01320 +basar > of their foreskin <06190 + in the selfsame day 
<03117 +yowm > , as God <00430 +>elohiym > had said <01696 +dabar > unto him . circumcised GEN 017 024 And Abraham <85> [ was ] ninety <08673 +tish years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > and nine <08672 +tesha< 
> , when he was {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > in the flesh <01320 +basar > of his foreskin <06190 + . circumcised GEN 017 025 And Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > his son <01121 +ben > [ was ] thirteen years <08141 +shaneh > old
<01121 +ben > , when he was {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > in the flesh <01320 +basar > of his foreskin <06190 + . circumcised GEN 017 026 In the selfsame day <03117 +yowm > was Abraham <85> {circumcised} <04135 
+muwl > , and Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > his son <01121 +ben > . circumcised GEN 017 027 And all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 +>enowsh > of his house <01004 +bayith > , born <03211 +yaliyd > in the house <01004 +bayith
> , and bought <04736 +miqnah > with money <03701 +keceph > of the stranger , were {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > with him . circumcised GEN 021 004 And Abraham <85> {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > his son <01121 +ben 
> Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > being eight <08083 +sh@moneh > days <03117 +yowm > old <01121 +ben > , as God <00430 +>elohiym > had commanded <06680 +tsavah > him . circumcised GEN 034 015 But in this <02063 +zo>th 
> will we consent <00225 +>uwth > unto you : If <00518 +>im > ye will be as we [ be ] , that every <03605 +kol > male <02145 +zakar > of you be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > ; circumcised GEN 034 017 But if <00518 +>im > 
ye will not hearken <08085 +shama< > unto us , to be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > ; then will we take <03947 +laqach > our daughter <01323 +bath > , and we will be gone <01980 +halak > . circumcised GEN 034 022 Only 
<00389 +>ak > herein <02063 +zo>th > will the men <00582 +>enowsh >consent <00225 +>uwth > unto us for to dwell <03427 +yashab > with us , to be one <00259 +>echad > people <05971 + , if <00518 +>im > every <03605 
+kol > male <02145 +zakar > among us be circumcised <04135 +muwl > , as they [ are ] {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > . circumcised GEN 034 022 Only <00389 +>ak > herein <02063 +zo>th > will the men <00582 +>enowsh 
>consent <00225 +>uwth > unto us for to dwell <03427 +yashab > with us , to be one <00259 +>echad > people <05971 + , if <00518 +>im > every <03605 +kol > male <02145 +zakar > among us be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > 
, as they [ are ] circumcised <04135 +muwl > . circumcised GEN 034 024 And unto Hamor <02544 +Chamowr > and unto Shechem <07927 +Sh@kem > his son <01121 +ben > hearkened <08085 +shama< > all <03605 +kol > that 
went <03318 +yatsa> > out of the gate <08179 +sha of his city <05892 + ; and every <03605 +kol > male <02145 +zakar > was {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > , all <03605 +kol > that went <03318 +yatsa> > out of the gate <08179 
+sha of his city <05892 + . circumcised EXO 012 044 But every man s <00376 +>iysh > servant <05650 + that is bought <04736 +miqnah > for money <03701 +keceph > , when thou hast {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > him , then 
<00227 +>az > shall he eat <00398 +>akal > thereof . circumcised EXO 012 048 And when <03588 +kiy > a stranger <01616 +ger > shall sojourn <01481 +guwr > with thee , and will keep <06213 + the passover <06453 +pecach > to
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , let all <03605 +kol > his males <02145 +zakar > be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > , and then <00227 +>az > let him come <07126 +qarab > near <07126 +qarab > and keep <06213 + it ; and he 
shall be as one that is born <00249 +>ezrach > in the land <00776 +>erets > : for no <03808 +lo> > uncircumcised <06189 + person shall eat <00398 +>akal > thereof . circumcised LEV 012 003 And in the eighth <08066 
+sh@miyniy > day <03117 +yowm > the flesh <01320 +basar > of his foreskin <06190 + shall be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > . circumcision EXO 004 026 So he let him go <07503 +raphah > : then <00227 +>az > she said 
<00559 +>amar > , A bloody <01818 +dam > husband <02860 +chathan > [ thou art ] , because of the {circumcision} <04139 +muwlah > . uncircumcised GEN 017 014 And the {uncircumcised} <06189 + man <02145 +zakar > child 
whose <00834 +>aher > flesh <01320 +basar > of his foreskin <06190 + is not circumcised <04135 +muwl > , that soul <05315 +nephesh > shall be cut <03772 +karath > off from his people <05971 + ; he hath broken <06565 +parar 
> my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > . uncircumcised GEN 034 014 And they said <00559 +>amar > unto them , We cannot do <06213 + this <02088 +zeh > thing <01697 +dabar > , to give <05414 +nathan > our sister <00269 
+>achowth > to one <00376 +>iysh > that is {uncircumcised} <06190 + ; for that [ were ] a reproach <02781 +cherpah > unto us : uncircumcised EXO 006 012 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > spake <01696 +dabar > before <06440 
+paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02005 +hen > , the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > have not hearkened <08085 +shama< > unto me ; how then shall Pharaoh 
<06547 +Par hear <08085 +shama< > me , who <00589 +>aniy > [ am ] of {uncircumcised} <06189 + lips <08193 +saphah > ? uncircumcised EXO 006 030 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > said <00559 +>amar > before <06440 
+paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , Behold <02005 +hen > , I [ am ] of {uncircumcised} <06189 + lips <08193 +saphah > , and how <00349 +>eyk > shall Pharaoh <06547 +Par hearken <08085 +shama< > unto me ? 
uncircumcised EXO 012 048 And when <03588 +kiy > a stranger <01616 +ger > shall sojourn <01481 +guwr > with thee , and will keep <06213 + the passover <06453 +pecach > to the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , let all <03605 
+kol > his males <02145 +zakar > be circumcised <04135 +muwl > , and then <00227 +>az > let him come <07126 +qarab > near <07126 +qarab > and keep <06213 + it ; and he shall be as one that is born <00249 +>ezrach > in the 
land <00776 +>erets > : for no <03808 +lo> > {uncircumcised} <06189 + person shall eat <00398 +>akal > thereof . uncircumcised LEV 019 023 And when <03588 +kiy > ye shall come <00935 +bow> > into <00413 +>el > the land 
<00776 +>erets > , and shall have planted <05193 +nata< > all <03605 +kol > manner of trees <06086 + for food <03978 +ma>akal > , then ye shall count the fruit <06529 +p@riy > thereof as uncircumcised <06189 + : three <07969 
+shalowsh > years <08141 +shaneh > shall it be as {uncircumcised} <06189 + unto you : it shall not be eaten <00398 +>akal > of . uncircumcised LEV 019 023 And when <03588 +kiy > ye shall come <00935 +bow> > into <00413 
+>el > the land <00776 +>erets > , and shall have planted <05193 +nata< > all <03605 +kol > manner of trees <06086 + for food <03978 +ma>akal > , then ye shall count the fruit <06529 +p@riy > thereof as {uncircumcised} <06189
+ : three <07969 +shalowsh > years <08141 +shaneh > shall it be as uncircumcised <06189 + unto you : it shall not be eaten <00398 +>akal > of . uncircumcised LEV 026 041 And [ that ] I also <00637 +>aph > have walked <03212 
+yalak > contrary <07147 +q@riy > unto them , and have brought <00935 +bow> > them into the land <00776 +>erets > of their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > ; if <00176 +>ow > then <00227 +>az > their {uncircumcised} <06189 +
hearts <03824 +lebab > be humbled <03665 +kana< > , and they then <00227 +>az > accept <07521 +ratsah > of the punishment <05771 + of their iniquity <05771 + : 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

circumcise ^ Joh_07_22 / circumcise /^a man. 

circumcise ^ Jos_05_02 / circumcise /^again the children of Israel the second time. 

circumcise ^ Jos_05_04 / circumcise /^All the people that came out of Egypt, [that were] males, [even] all 
the men of war, died in the wilderness by the way, after they came out of Egypt. 

circumcise ^ Luk_01_59 / circumcise /^the child; and they called him Zacharias, after the name of his 
father. 

circumcise ^ Gen_17_11 / circumcise /^the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a token of the covenant 
betwixt me and you. 

circumcise ^ Act_21_21 / circumcise /^their] children, neither to walk after the customs. 

circumcise ^ Act_15_05 / circumcise /^them, and to command [them] to keep the law of Moses. 

Circumcise ^ Deu_10_16 / Circumcise /^therefore the foreskin of your heart, and be no more stiffnecked. 

circumcise ^ Deu_30_06 / circumcise /^thine heart, and the heart of thy seed, to love the LORD thy God 
with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, that thou mayest live. 

Circumcise ^ Jer_04_04 / Circumcise /^yourselves to the LORD, and take away the foreskins of your heart,
ye men of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem: lest my fury come forth like fire, and burn that none can 
quench [it], because of the evil of your doings. 

circumcised ^ 1Co_07_18 / circumcised /^ 

circumcised ^ Gal_02_03 / circumcised /^ 

circumcised ^ Gen_17_10 / circumcised /^ 

circumcised ^ Gen_34_15 / circumcised /^ 

circumcised ^ Gen_34_22 / circumcised /^ 

circumcised ^ Jos_05_05 / circumcised /^ 

circumcised ^ Lev_12_03 / circumcised /^ 

circumcised ^ Act_15_01 / circumcised /^after the manner of Moses, ye cannot be saved. 

circumcised ^ Gen_34_24 / circumcised /^all that went out of the gate of his city. 

circumcised ^ Gen_17_12 / circumcised /^among you, every man child in your generations, he that is born 
in the house, or bought with money of any stranger, which [is] not of thy seed. 

circumcised ^ Gen_17_26 / circumcised /^and Ishmael his son. 

circumcised ^ Act_15_24 / circumcised /^and keep the law: to whom we gave no [such] commandment: 



circumcised ^ Gen_17_13 / circumcised /^and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting 
covenant. 

circumcised ^ Exo_12_48 / circumcised /^and then let him come near and keep it; and he shall be as one 
that is born in the land: for no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof. 

circumcised ^ Gen_34_22 / circumcised /^as they [are] circumcised. 

circumcised ^ Jos_05_05 / circumcised /^but all the people [that were] born in the wilderness by the way as 
they came forth out of Egypt, [them] they had not circumcised. 

circumcised ^ Gal_05_02 / circumcised /^Christ shall profit you nothing. 

circumcised ^ Jos_05_07 / circumcised /^for they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised 
them by the way. 

circumcised ^ Act_16_03 / circumcised /^him because of the Jews which were in those quarters: for they 
knew all that his father was a Greek. 

circumcised ^ Act_07_08 / circumcised /^him the eighth day; and Isaac [begat] Jacob; and Jacob [begat] 
the twelve patriarchs. 

circumcised ^ Exo_12_44 / circumcised /^him, then shall he eat thereof. 

circumcised ^ Gen_21_04 / circumcised /^his son Isaac being eight days old, as God had commanded him. 

circumcised ^ Gen_17_24 / circumcised /^in the flesh of his foreskin. 

circumcised ^ Gen_17_25 / circumcised /^in the flesh of his foreskin. 

circumcised ^ Gal_06_13 / circumcised /^keep the law; but desire to have you circumcised, that they may 
glory in your flesh. 

circumcised ^ 1Co_07_18 / circumcised /^let him not become uncircumcised. Is any called in 
uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised. 

circumcised ^ Gal_06_12 / circumcised /^only lest they should suffer persecution for the cross of Christ. 

circumcised ^ Gal_05_03 / circumcised /^that he is a debtor to do the whole law. 

circumcised ^ Rom_04_11 / circumcised /^that righteousness might be imputed unto them also: 

circumcised ^ Gen_17_14 / circumcised /^that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hath broken my 
covenant. 

circumcised ^ Gal_06_13 / circumcised /^that they may glory in your flesh. 

circumcised ^ Jos_05_03 / circumcised /^the children of Israel at the hill of the foreskins. 

Circumcised ^ Php_03_05 / Circumcised /^the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, [of] the tribe of Benjamin, 
an Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touching the law, a Pharisee; 

circumcised ^ Gen_17_23 / circumcised /^the flesh of their foreskin in the selfsame day, as God had said 
unto him. 



circumcised ^ Jos_05_07 / circumcised /^them by the way. 

circumcised ^ Gen_34_17 / circumcised /^then will we take our daughter, and we will be gone. 

circumcised ^ Gen_17_27 / circumcised /^with him. 

circumcised ^ Col_02_11 / circumcised /^with the circumcision made without hands, in putting off the body
of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ: 

circumcised ^ Jer_09_25 / circumcised /^with the uncircumcised; 

circumcising ^ Jos_05_08 / circumcising /^all the people, that they abode in their places in the camp, till 
they were whole. 

circumcising ^ Luk_02_21 / circumcising /^of the child, his name was called JESUS, which was so named of
the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 

circumcision ^ Exo_04_26 / circumcision /^ 

circumcision ^ Gal_02_09 / circumcision /^ 

circumcision ^ Gal_02_12 / circumcision /^ 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_26 / circumcision /^ 

circumcision ^ Rom_03_01 / circumcision /^ 

circumcision ^ Tit_01_10 / circumcision /^ 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_11 / circumcision /^a seal of the righteousness of the faith which [he had yet] being 
uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them that believe, though they be not circumcised; that 
righteousness might be imputed unto them also: 

circumcision ^ Act_07_08 / circumcision /^and so [Abraham] begat Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth 
day; and Isaac [begat] Jacob; and Jacob [begat] the twelve patriarchs. 

circumcision ^ Gal_06_15 / circumcision /^availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a new creature. 

circumcision ^ Gal_05_06 / circumcision /^availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision; but faith which worketh
by love. 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_10 / circumcision /^but in uncircumcision. 

circumcision ^ Rom_03_30 / circumcision /^by faith, and uncircumcision through faith. 

circumcision ^ Act_11_02 / circumcision /^contended with him, 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_27 / circumcision /^dost transgress the law? 

circumcision ^ Rom_15_08 / circumcision /^for the truth of God, to confirm the promises [made] unto the 
fathers: 

Circumcision ^ Eph_02_11 / Circumcision /^in the flesh made by hands; 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_25 / circumcision /^is made uncircumcision. 



Circumcision ^ 1Co_07_19 / Circumcision /^is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, but the keeping of 
the commandments of God. 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_29 / circumcision /^is that] of the heart, in the spirit, [and] not in the letter; whose 
praise [is] not of men, but of God. 

circumcision ^ Col_02_11 / circumcision /^made without hands, in putting off the body of the sins of the 
flesh by the circumcision of Christ: 

circumcision ^ Col_03_11 / circumcision /^nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but 
Christ [is] all, and in all. 

circumcision ^ Joh_07_22 / circumcision /^not because it is of Moses, but of the fathers;] and ye on the 
sabbath day circumcise a man. 

circumcision ^ Col_02_11 / circumcision /^of Christ: 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_12 / circumcision /^only, but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father 
Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] uncircumcised. 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_09 / circumcision /^only], or upon the uncircumcision also? for we say that faith 
was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_10 / circumcision /^or in uncircumcision? Not in circumcision, but in 
uncircumcision. 

circumcision ^ Joh_07_23 / circumcision /^that the law of Moses should not be broken; are ye angry at me, 
because I have made a man every whit whole on the sabbath day? 

circumcision ^ Gal_02_08 / circumcision /^the same was mighty in me toward the Gentiles:] 

circumcision ^ Col_04_11 / circumcision /^These only [are my] fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God, 
which have been a comfort unto me. 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_12 / circumcision /^to them who are not of the circumcision only, but who also 
walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] uncircumcised. 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_25 / circumcision /^verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if thou be a breaker 
of the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision. 

circumcision ^ Gal_02_07 / circumcision /^was] unto Peter; 

circumcision ^ Act_10_45 / circumcision /^which believed were astonished, as many as came with Peter, 
because that on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_28 / circumcision /^which is outward in the flesh: 

circumcision ^ Php_03_03 / circumcision /^which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, 
and have no confidence in the flesh. 

circumcision ^ Gal_05_11 / circumcision /^why do I yet suffer persecution? then is the offence of the cross 
ceased. 

Cis ^ Act_13_21 / Cis /^a man of the tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty years. 



cistern ^ 2Ki_18_31 / cistern /^ 

cistern ^ Ecc_12_06 / cistern /^ 

cistern ^ Isa_36_16 / cistern /^ 

cistern ^ Pro_05_15 / cistern /^and running waters out of thine own well. 

cisterns ^ Jer_02_13 / cisterns /^broken cisterns, that can hold no water. 

cisterns ^ Jer_02_13 / cisterns /^that can hold no water. 

concision ^ Php_03_02 / concision /^ 

decision ^ Joe_03_14 / decision /^ 

decision ^ Joe_03_14 / decision /^for the day of the LORD [is] near in the valley of decision. 

exercise ^ Luk_22_25 / exercise /^authority upon them are called benefactors. 

exercise ^ Mar_10_42 / exercise /^authority upon them. 

exercise ^ Mat_20_25 / exercise /^authority upon them. 

exercise ^ Mat_20_25 / exercise /^dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon 
them. 

exercise ^ Mar_10_42 / exercise /^lordship over them; and their great ones exercise authority upon them. 

exercise ^ Luk_22_25 / exercise /^lordship over them; and they that exercise authority upon them are called
benefactors. 

exercise ^ Jer_09_24 / exercise /^lovingkindness, judgment, and righteousness, in the earth: for in these 
[things] I delight, saith the LORD. 

exercise ^ Psa_131_01 / exercise /^myself in great matters, or in things too high for me. 

exercise ^ Act_24_16 / exercise /^myself, to have always a conscience void of offence toward God, and 
[toward] men. 

exercise ^ 1Ti_04_08 / exercise /^profiteth little: but godliness is profitable unto all things, having promise 
of the life that now is, and of that which is to come. 

exercise ^ 1Ti_04_07 / exercise /^thyself [rather] unto godliness. 

exercised ^ Ecc_03_10 / exercised /^in it. 

exercised ^ Eze_22_29 / exercised /^robbery, and have vexed the poor and needy: yea, they have oppressed 
the stranger wrongfully. 

exercised ^ Heb_12_11 / exercised /^thereby. 

exercised ^ Ecc_01_13 / exercised /^therewith. 



exercised ^ Heb_05_14 / exercised /^to discern both good and evil. 

exercised ^ 2Pe_02_14 / exercised /^with covetous practices; cursed children: 

exerciseth ^ Rev_13_12 / exerciseth /^all the power of the first beast before him, and causeth the earth and 
them which dwell therein to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed. 

exorcists ^ Act_19_13 / exorcists /^took upon them to call over them which had evil spirits the name of the 
Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth. 

Narcissus ^ Rom_16_11 / Narcissus /^which are in the Lord. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_19 / uncircumcised /^ 

uncircumcised ^ Jer_09_25 / uncircumcised /^ 

uncircumcised ^ Jud_15_18 / uncircumcised /^ 

uncircumcised ^ Rom_04_12 / uncircumcised /^ 

uncircumcised ^ Jer_09_26 / uncircumcised /^and all the house of Israel [are] uncircumcised in the heart. 

uncircumcised ^ Act_11_03 / uncircumcised /^and didst eat with them. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_28 / uncircumcised /^and shalt lie with [them that are] slain with the sword. 

uncircumcised ^ Isa_52_01 / uncircumcised /^and the unclean. 

uncircumcised ^ Jer_06_10 / uncircumcised /^and they cannot hearken: behold, the word of the LORD is 
unto them a reproach; they have no delight in it. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_29 / uncircumcised /^and with them that go down to the pit. 

uncircumcised ^ Jos_05_07 / uncircumcised /^because they had not circumcised them by the way. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_28_10 / uncircumcised /^by the hand of strangers: for I have spoken [it], saith the 
Lord GOD. 

uncircumcised ^ 1Ch_10_04 / uncircumcised /^come and abuse me. But his armourbearer would not; for 
he was sore afraid. So Saul took a sword, and fell upon it. 

uncircumcised ^ 1Sa_31_04 / uncircumcised /^come and thrust me through, and abuse me. But his 
armourbearer would not; for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a sword, and fell upon it. 

uncircumcised ^ Gen_34_14 / uncircumcised /^for that [were] a reproach unto us: 

uncircumcised ^ Lev_26_41 / uncircumcised /^hearts be humbled, and they then accept of the punishment 
of their iniquity: 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_44_09 / uncircumcised /^in flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that 
[is] among the children of Israel. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_44_07 / uncircumcised /^in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pollute it, [even] my house,
when ye offer my bread, the fat and the blood, and they have broken my covenant because of all your 
abominations. 



uncircumcised ^ Act_07_51 / uncircumcised /^in heart and ears, ye do always resist the Holy Ghost: as 
your fathers [did], so [do] ye. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_44_07 / uncircumcised /^in heart, and uncircumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, 
to pollute it, [even] my house, when ye offer my bread, the fat and the blood, and they have broken my 
covenant because of all your abominations. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_44_09 / uncircumcised /^in heart, nor uncircumcised in flesh, shall enter into my 
sanctuary, of any stranger that [is] among the children of Israel. 

uncircumcised ^ Jer_09_26 / uncircumcised /^in the heart. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_24 / uncircumcised /^into the nether parts of the earth, which caused their terror 
in the land of the living; yet have they borne their shame with them that go down to the pit. 

uncircumcised ^ 1Co_07_18 / uncircumcised /^Is any called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised. 

uncircumcised ^ 1Sa_14_06 / uncircumcised /^it may be that the LORD will work for us: for [there is] no 
restraint to the LORD to save by many or by few. 

uncircumcised ^ Exo_06_30 / uncircumcised /^lips, and how shall Pharaoh hearken unto me? 

uncircumcised ^ Exo_06_12 / uncircumcised /^lips? 

uncircumcised ^ Gen_17_14 / uncircumcised /^man child whose flesh of his foreskin is not circumcised, that
soul shall be cut off from his people; he hath broken my covenant. 

uncircumcised ^ Exo_12_48 / uncircumcised /^person shall eat thereof. 

uncircumcised ^ 1Sa_17_36 / uncircumcised /^Philistine shall be as one of them, seeing he hath defied the 
armies of the living God. 

uncircumcised ^ 1Sa_17_26 / uncircumcised /^Philistine, that he should defy the armies of the living God? 

uncircumcised ^ Jud_14_03 / uncircumcised /^Philistines? And Samson said unto his father, Get her for 
me; for she pleaseth me well. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_26 / uncircumcised /^slain by the sword, though they caused their terror in the 
land of the living. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_21 / uncircumcised /^slain by the sword. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_25 / uncircumcised /^slain by the sword: though their terror was caused in the 
land of the living, yet have they borne their shame with them that go down to the pit: he is put in the midst 
of [them that be] slain. 

uncircumcised ^ Rom_04_11 / uncircumcised /^that he might be the father of all them that believe, though 
they be not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also: 

uncircumcised ^ Lev_19_23 / uncircumcised /^three years shall it be as uncircumcised unto you: it shall not
be eaten of. 

uncircumcised ^ 2Sa_01_20 / uncircumcised /^triumph. 



uncircumcised ^ Lev_19_23 / uncircumcised /^unto you: it shall not be eaten of. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_27 / uncircumcised /^which are gone down to hell with their weapons of war: and 
they have laid their swords under their heads, but their iniquities shall be upon their bones, though [they 
were] the terror of the mighty in the land of the living. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_32 / uncircumcised /^with [them that are] slain with the sword, [even] Pharaoh 
and all his multitude, saith the Lord GOD. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_32_30 / uncircumcised /^with [them that be] slain by the sword, and bear their shame
with them that go down to the pit. 

uncircumcised ^ Eze_31_18 / uncircumcised /^with [them that be] slain by the sword. This [is] Pharaoh and
all his multitude, saith the Lord GOD. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_02_25 / uncircumcision /^ 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_04_10 / uncircumcision /^ 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_04_09 / uncircumcision /^also? for we say that faith was reckoned to Abraham for 
righteousness. 

uncircumcision ^ Col_03_11 / uncircumcision /^Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, 
and in all. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_02_26 / uncircumcision /^be counted for circumcision? 

uncircumcision ^ Gal_06_15 / uncircumcision /^but a new creature. 

uncircumcision ^ Gal_05_06 / uncircumcision /^but faith which worketh by love. 

Uncircumcision ^ Eph_02_11 / Uncircumcision /^by that which is called the Circumcision in the flesh made 
by hands; 

uncircumcision ^ 1Co_07_19 / uncircumcision /^is nothing, but the keeping of the commandments of God. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_02_26 / uncircumcision /^keep the righteousness of the law, shall not his 
uncircumcision be counted for circumcision? 

uncircumcision ^ 1Co_07_18 / uncircumcision /^let him not be circumcised. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_04_10 / uncircumcision /^Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision. 

uncircumcision ^ Col_02_13 / uncircumcision /^of your flesh, hath he quickened together with him, having 
forgiven you all trespasses; 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_03_30 / uncircumcision /^through faith. 

uncircumcision ^ Gal_02_07 / uncircumcision /^was committed unto me, as [the gospel] of the circumcision 
[was] unto Peter; 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_02_27 / uncircumcision /^which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, judge thee, who by 
the letter and circumcision dost transgress the law? 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

circumcise ......... day circumcise 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcise ......... that they ought not to circumcise 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcise ......... to circumcise 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... and circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... being circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

Circumcised ......... Circumcised 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcised ......... let him not be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... that is circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... they be not circumcised 0203 -akrobustia-> 

circumcised ......... to be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... to have you circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... who are circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... ye are circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... ye be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... Ye must be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcised ......... you to be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcising ......... for the circumcising 4059 -peritemno-> 

circumcision ......... and circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... And they of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... and they unto the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... are not of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... are of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... by the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

Circumcision ......... Circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... For circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 



circumcision ......... for circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... For we are the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... is that circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... is there of circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... Not in circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... of circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

Circumcision ......... the Circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... them which were of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... they of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... they that were of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... thy circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... unto me , as the gospel of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... unto you circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... upon the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... when he was in circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

circumcision ......... with the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 

Cis ......... of Cis 2797 -Kis-> 

concision ......... of the concision 2699 -katatome-> 

exercise ......... and exercise 1128 -gumnazo-> 

exercise ......... do I exercise 0778 -askeo-> 

exercise ......... exercise 1129 -gumnasia-> 

exercise ......... exercise 2634 -katakurieuo-> 

exercise ......... exercise 2715 -katexousiazo-> 

exercise ......... exercise 2961 -kurieuo-> 

exercise ......... ones exercise 2715 -katexousiazo-> 



exercise ......... over them ; and they that exercise 1850 -exousiazo-> 

exercised ......... exercised 1128 -gumnazo-> 

exercised ......... unto them which are exercised 1128 -gumnazo-> 

exerciseth ......... And he exerciseth 4160 -poieo-> 

exorcists ......... exorcists 1845 -exorkistes-> 

Narcissus ......... them that be of the household of Narcissus 3488 -Narkissos-> 

uncircumcised ......... Abraham 11 > , which he had being yet uncircumcised 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcised ......... Abraham 11> , which he had being yet uncircumcised 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcised ......... and uncircumcised 0564 -aperitmetos-> 

uncircumcised ......... he had yet being uncircumcised 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcised ......... uncircumcised 1986 -epispaomai-> 

uncircumcised ......... uncircumcised 2192 -echo-> 

uncircumcision ......... And shall not uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcision ......... and the uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcision ......... and uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcision ......... but in uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcision ......... in uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcision ......... of the uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcision ......... shall not his uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcision ......... the uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcision ......... uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

Uncircumcision ......... Uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 

uncircumcision ......... upon the uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Circumcise Jer_04_04 {Circumcise} yourselves to the LORD, and take away the foreskins of your heart, ye 
men of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem: lest my fury come forth like fire, and burn that none can 
quench [it], because of the evil of your doings. 

Circumcise Deu_10_16 {Circumcise} therefore the foreskin of your heart, and be no more stiffnecked. 

Circumcised Php_03_05 {Circumcised} the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, [of] the tribe of Benjamin, an 
Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touching the law, a Pharisee; 

Circumcision Eph_02_11 Wherefore remember, that ye [being] in time past Gentiles in the flesh, who are 
called Uncircumcision by that which is called the {Circumcision} in the flesh made by hands; 

Circumcision 1Co_07_19 {Circumcision} is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, but the keeping of the 
commandments of God. 

Cis Act_13_21 And afterward they desired a king: and God gave unto them Saul the son of {Cis}, a man of 
the tribe of Benjamin, by the space of forty years. 

Narcissus Rom_16_11 Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them that be of the [household] of {Narcissus}, 
which are in the Lord. 

Uncircumcision Eph_02_11 Wherefore remember, that ye [being] in time past Gentiles in the flesh, who are 
called {Uncircumcision} by that which is called the Circumcision in the flesh made by hands; 

circumcise Act_15_05 But there rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees which believed, saying, That it 
was needful to {circumcise} them, and to command [them] to keep the law of Moses. 

circumcise Act_21_21 And they are informed of thee, that thou teachest all the Jews which are among the 
Gentiles to forsake Moses, saying that they ought not to {circumcise} [their] children, neither to walk after 
the customs. 

circumcise Deu_30_06 And the LORD thy God will {circumcise} thine heart, and the heart of thy seed, to 
love the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, that thou mayest live. 

circumcise Gen_17_11 And ye shall {circumcise} the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a token of the 
covenant betwixt me and you. 

circumcise Joh_07_22 Moses therefore gave unto you circumcision; (not because it is of Moses, but of the 
fathers;) and ye on the sabbath day {circumcise} a man. 

circumcise Luk_01_59 And it came to pass, that on the eighth day they came to {circumcise} the child; and 
they called him Zacharias, after the name of his father. 

circumcise Jos_05_02 At that time the LORD said unto Joshua, Make thee sharp knives, and {circumcise} 
again the children of Israel the second time. 

circumcise Jos_05_04 And this [is] the cause why Joshua did {circumcise}: All the people that came out of 
Egypt, [that were] males, [even] all the men of war, died in the wilderness by the way, after they came out 
of Egypt. 

circumcised Lev_12_03 And in the eighth day the flesh of his foreskin shall be {circumcised}. 



circumcised Col_02_11 In whom also ye are {circumcised} with the circumcision made without hands, in 
putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ: 

circumcised Gal_02_03 But neither Titus, who was with me, being a Greek, was compelled to be 
{circumcised}: 

circumcised Gal_06_12 As many as desire to make a fair show in the flesh, they constrain you to be 
{circumcised}; only lest they should suffer persecution for the cross of Christ. 

circumcised Gal_06_13 For neither they themselves who are circumcised keep the law; but desire to have 
you {circumcised}, that they may glory in your flesh. 

circumcised Gal_06_13 For neither they themselves who are {circumcised} keep the law; but desire to have 
you circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh. 

circumcised Rom_04_11 And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith 
which [he had yet] being uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them that believe, though they be
not {circumcised}; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also: 

circumcised Exo_12_44 But every man's servant that is bought for money, when thou hast {circumcised} 
him, then shall he eat thereof. 

circumcised Gen_17_27 And all the men of his house, born in the house, and bought with money of the 
stranger, were {circumcised} with him. 

circumcised Jos_05_07 And their children, [whom] he raised up in their stead, them Joshua circumcised: 
for they were uncircumcised, because they had not {circumcised} them by the way. 

circumcised Jos_05_07 And their children, [whom] he raised up in their stead, them Joshua {circumcised}: 
for they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised them by the way. 

circumcised Act_16_03 Him would Paul have to go forth with him; and took and {circumcised} him because
of the Jews which were in those quarters: for they knew all that his father was a Greek. 

circumcised Exo_12_48 And when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, and will keep the passover to the 
LORD, let all his males be {circumcised}, and then let him come near and keep it; and he shall be as one 
that is born in the land: for no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof. 

circumcised Gen_21_04 And Abraham {circumcised} his son Isaac being eight days old, as God had 
commanded him. 

circumcised Gen_34_15 But in this will we consent unto you: If ye will be as we [be], that every male of you 
be {circumcised}; 

circumcised Act_15_01 And certain men which came down from Judaea taught the brethren, [and said], 
Except ye be {circumcised} after the manner of Moses, ye cannot be saved. 

circumcised Act_15_24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went out from us have troubled 
you with words, subverting your souls, saying, [Ye must] be {circumcised}, and keep the law: to whom we 
gave no [such] commandment: 

circumcised Gal_05_03 For I testify again to every man that is {circumcised}, that he is a debtor to do the 
whole law. 



circumcised Gen_17_26 In the selfsame day was Abraham {circumcised}, and Ishmael his son. 

circumcised Gal_05_02 Behold, I Paul say unto you, that if ye be {circumcised}, Christ shall profit you 
nothing. 

circumcised Gen_17_25 And Ishmael his son [was] thirteen years old, when he was {circumcised} in the 
flesh of his foreskin. 

circumcised 1Co_07_18 Is any man called being {circumcised}? let him not become uncircumcised. Is any 
called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised. 

circumcised Act_07_08 And he gave him the covenant of circumcision: and so [Abraham] begat Isaac, and 
{circumcised} him the eighth day; and Isaac [begat] Jacob; and Jacob [begat] the twelve patriarchs. 

circumcised Gen_34_17 But if ye will not hearken unto us, to be {circumcised}; then will we take our 
daughter, and we will be gone. 

circumcised Gen_34_22 Only herein will the men consent unto us for to dwell with us, to be one people, if 
every male among us be circumcised, as they [are] {circumcised}. 

circumcised Jos_05_05 Now all the people that came out were circumcised: but all the people [that were] 
born in the wilderness by the way as they came forth out of Egypt, [them] they had not {circumcised}. 

circumcised Jos_05_05 Now all the people that came out were {circumcised}: but all the people [that were] 
born in the wilderness by the way as they came forth out of Egypt, [them] they had not circumcised. 

circumcised Gen_17_13 He that is born in thy house, and he that is bought with thy money, must needs be 
{circumcised}: and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. 

circumcised Gen_17_24 And Abraham [was] ninety years old and nine, when he was {circumcised} in the 
flesh of his foreskin. 

circumcised 1Co_07_18 Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become uncircumcised. Is any 
called in uncircumcision? let him not be {circumcised}. 

circumcised Gen_17_10 This [is] my covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you and thy seed after 
thee; Every man child among you shall be {circumcised}. 

circumcised Gen_17_12 And he that is eight days old shall be {circumcised} among you, every man child in 
your generations, he that is born in the house, or bought with money of any stranger, which [is] not of thy 
seed. 

circumcised Gen_34_22 Only herein will the men consent unto us for to dwell with us, to be one people, if 
every male among us be {circumcised}, as they [are] circumcised. 

circumcised Gen_34_24 And unto Hamor and unto Shechem his son hearkened all that went out of the gate 
of his city; and every male was {circumcised}, all that went out of the gate of his city. 

circumcised Gen_17_23 And Abraham took Ishmael his son, and all that were born in his house, and all 
that were bought with his money, every male among the men of Abraham's house; and {circumcised} the 
flesh of their foreskin in the selfsame day, as God had said unto him. 

circumcised Gen_17_14 And the uncircumcised man child whose flesh of his foreskin is not {circumcised}, 
that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hath broken my covenant. 



circumcised Jer_09_25 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will punish all [them which are] 
{circumcised} with the uncircumcised; 

circumcised Jos_05_03 And Joshua made him sharp knives, and {circumcised} the children of Israel at the 
hill of the foreskins. 

circumcising Jos_05_08 And it came to pass, when they had done {circumcising} all the people, that they 
abode in their places in the camp, till they were whole. 

circumcision Act_07_08 And he gave him the covenant of {circumcision}: and so [Abraham] begat Isaac, 
and circumcised him the eighth day; and Isaac [begat] Jacob; and Jacob [begat] the twelve patriarchs. 

circumcision Rom_02_28 For he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither [is that] {circumcision}, 
which is outward in the flesh: 

circumcision Rom_02_27 And shall not uncircumcision which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, judge thee, 
who by the letter and {circumcision} dost transgress the law? 

circumcision Rom_04_10 How was it then reckoned? when he was in {circumcision}, or in uncircumcision? 
Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision. 

circumcision Tit_01_10 For there are many unruly and vain talkers and deceivers, specially they of the 
{circumcision}: 

circumcision Rom_02_29 But he [is] a Jew, which is one inwardly; and {circumcision} [is that] of the heart, 
in the spirit, [and] not in the letter; whose praise [is] not of men, but of God. 

circumcision Rom_04_11 And he received the sign of {circumcision}, a seal of the righteousness of the faith 
which [he had yet] being uncircumcised: that he might be the father of all them that believe, though they be
not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also: 

circumcision Rom_04_12 And the father of circumcision to them who are not of the {circumcision} only, 
but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] 
uncircumcised. 

circumcision Rom_04_12 And the father of {circumcision} to them who are not of the circumcision only, 
but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] 
uncircumcised. 

circumcision Rom_15_08 Now I say that Jesus Christ was a minister of the {circumcision} for the truth of 
God, to confirm the promises [made] unto the fathers: 

circumcision Rom_03_01 What advantage then hath the Jew? or what profit [is there] of {circumcision}? 

circumcision Rom_04_10 How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision? 
Not in {circumcision}, but in uncircumcision. 

circumcision Col_04_11 And Jesus, which is called Justus, who are of the {circumcision}. These only [are 
my] fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God, which have been a comfort unto me. 

circumcision Exo_04_26 So he let him go: then she said, A bloody husband [thou art], because of the 
{circumcision}. 

circumcision Gal_02_08 (For he that wrought effectually in Peter to the apostleship of the {circumcision}, 
the same was mighty in me toward the Gentiles:) 



circumcision Rom_02_25 For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if thou be a breaker of 
the law, thy {circumcision} is made uncircumcision. 

circumcision Gal_02_07 But contrariwise, when they saw that the gospel of the uncircumcision was 
committed unto me, as [the gospel] of the {circumcision} [was] unto Peter; 

circumcision Gal_05_11 And I, brethren, if I yet preach {circumcision}, why do I yet suffer persecution? 
then is the offence of the cross ceased. 

circumcision Joh_07_23 If a man on the sabbath day receive {circumcision}, that the law of Moses should 
not be broken; are ye angry at me, because I have made a man every whit whole on the sabbath day? 

circumcision Rom_02_25 For {circumcision} verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if thou be a breaker 
of the law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision. 

circumcision Rom_04_09 [Cometh] this blessedness then upon the {circumcision} [only], or upon the 
uncircumcision also? for we say that faith was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. 

circumcision Act_10_45 And they of the {circumcision} which believed were astonished, as many as came 
with Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

circumcision Gal_02_09 And when James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace 
that was given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship; that we [should go] 
unto the heathen, and they unto the {circumcision}. 

circumcision Gal_02_12 For before that certain came from James, he did eat with the Gentiles: but when 
they were come, he withdrew and separated himself, fearing them which were of the {circumcision}. 

circumcision Act_11_02 And when Peter was come up to Jerusalem, they that were of the {circumcision} 
contended with him, 

circumcision Col_02_11 In whom also ye are circumcised with the {circumcision} made without hands, in 
putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ: 

circumcision Php_03_03 For we are the {circumcision}, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh. 

circumcision Gal_06_15 For in Christ Jesus neither {circumcision} availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, 
but a new creature. 

circumcision Col_03_11 Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, {circumcision} nor uncircumcision, 
Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, and in all. 

circumcision Rom_02_26 Therefore if the uncircumcision keep the righteousness of the law, shall not his 
uncircumcision be counted for {circumcision}? 

circumcising Luk_02_21 And when eight days were accomplished for the {circumcising} of the child, his 
name was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 

circumcision Gal_05_06 For in Jesus Christ neither {circumcision} availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision; 
but faith which worketh by love. 

circumcision Rom_03_30 Seeing [it is] one God, which shall justify the {circumcision} by faith, and 
uncircumcision through faith. 



circumcision Col_02_11 In whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision made without hands, in 
putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the {circumcision} of Christ: 

circumcision Joh_07_22 Moses therefore gave unto you {circumcision}; (not because it is of Moses, but of 
the fathers;) and ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man. 

cistern 1Sa_36_16 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the king of Assyria, Make [an agreement] with 
me [by] a present, and come out to me: and eat ye every one of his vine, and every one of his fig tree, and 
drink ye every one the waters of his own {cistern}; 

cistern 2Ki_18_31 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus saith the king of Assyria, Make [an agreement] with 
me by a present, and come out to me, and [then] eat ye every man of his own vine, and every one of his fig 
tree, and drink ye every one the waters of his {cistern}: 

cistern Ecc_12_06 Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken 
at the fountain, or the wheel broken at the {cistern}. 

cistern Pro_05_15 Drink waters out of thine own {cistern}, and running waters out of thine own well. 

cisterns Jer_02_13 For my people have committed two evils; they have forsaken me the fountain of living 
waters, [and] hewed them out cisterns, broken {cisterns}, that can hold no water. 

cisterns Jer_02_13 For my people have committed two evils; they have forsaken me the fountain of living 
waters, [and] hewed them out {cisterns}, broken cisterns, that can hold no water. 

concision Php_03_02 Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers, beware of the {concision}. 

decision Joe_03_14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of {decision}: for the day of the LORD [is] near in 
the valley of decision. 

decision Joe_03_14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision: for the day of the LORD [is] near in the
valley of {decision}. 

exercise 1Ti_04_07 But refuse profane and old wives' fables, and {exercise} thyself [rather] unto godliness. 

exercise 1Ti_04_08 For bodily {exercise} profiteth little: but godliness is profitable unto all things, having 
promise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come. 

exercise Act_24_16 And herein do I {exercise} myself, to have always a conscience void of offence toward 
God, and [toward] men. 

exercise Jer_09_24 But let him that glorieth glory in this, that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I 
[am] the LORD which {exercise} lovingkindness, judgment, and righteousness, in the earth: for in these 
[things] I delight, saith the LORD. 

exercise Luk_22_25 And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and they 
that {exercise} authority upon them are called benefactors. 

exercise Luk_22_25 And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles {exercise} lordship over them; and 
they that exercise authority upon them are called benefactors. 

exercise Mat_20_25 But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles 
exercise dominion over them, and they that are great {exercise} authority upon them. 



exercise Mat_20_25 But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles 
{exercise} dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them. 

exercise Mar_10_42 But Jesus called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that they which are 
accounted to rule over the Gentiles {exercise} lordship over them; and their great ones exercise authority 
upon them. 

exercise Mar_10_42 But Jesus called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that they which are 
accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones {exercise} authority 
upon them. 

exercise Psa_131_01 A Song of degrees of David. LORD, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty: 
neither do I {exercise} myself in great matters, or in things too high for me. 

exercised Ecc_01_13 And I gave my heart to seek and search out by wisdom concerning all [things] that are 
done under heaven: this sore travail hath God given to the sons of man to be {exercised} therewith. 

exercised 2Pe_02_14 Having eyes full of adultery, and that cannot cease from sin; beguiling unstable souls: 
an heart they have {exercised} with covetous practices; cursed children: 

exercised Ecc_03_10 I have seen the travail, which God hath given to the sons of men to be {exercised} in it. 

exercised Heb_05_14 But strong meat belongeth to them that are of full age, [even] those who by reason of 
use have their senses {exercised} to discern both good and evil. 

exercised Eze_22_29 The people of the land have used oppression, and {exercised} robbery, and have vexed 
the poor and needy: yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully. 

exercised Heb_12_11 Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless 
afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which are {exercised} thereby. 

exerciseth Rev_13_12 And he {exerciseth} all the power of the first beast before him, and causeth the earth 
and them which dwell therein to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed. 

exorcists Act_19_13 Then certain of the vagabond Jews, {exorcists}, took upon them to call over them 
which had evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth. 

uncircumcised Eze_44_07 In that ye have brought [into my sanctuary] strangers, uncircumcised in heart, 
and {uncircumcised} in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pollute it, [even] my house, when ye offer my bread, 
the fat and the blood, and they have broken my covenant because of all your abominations. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_27 And they shall not lie with the mighty [that are] fallen of the {uncircumcised}, 
which are gone down to hell with their weapons of war: and they have laid their swords under their heads, 
but their iniquities shall be upon their bones, though [they were] the terror of the mighty in the land of the 
living. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_29 There [is] Edom, her kings, and all her princes, which with their might are laid 
by [them that were] slain by the sword: they shall lie with the {uncircumcised}, and with them that go down
to the pit. 

uncircumcised Eze_44_07 In that ye have brought [into my sanctuary] strangers, {uncircumcised} in heart, 
and uncircumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pollute it, [even] my house, when ye offer my bread, 
the fat and the blood, and they have broken my covenant because of all your abominations. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_30 There [be] the princes of the north, all of them, and all the Zidonians, which are 



gone down with the slain; with their terror they are ashamed of their might; and they lie {uncircumcised} 
with [them that be] slain by the sword, and bear their shame with them that go down to the pit. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_28 Yea, thou shalt be broken in the midst of the {uncircumcised}, and shalt lie with 
[them that are] slain with the sword. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_32 For I have caused my terror in the land of the living: and he shall be laid in the 
midst of the {uncircumcised} with [them that are] slain with the sword, [even] Pharaoh and all his 
multitude, saith the Lord GOD. 

uncircumcised Lev_26_41 And [that] I also have walked contrary unto them, and have brought them into 
the land of their enemies; if then their {uncircumcised} hearts be humbled, and they then accept of the 
punishment of their iniquity: 

uncircumcised Rom_04_11 And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith 
which [he had yet] being {uncircumcised}: that he might be the father of all them that believe, though they 
be not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also: 

uncircumcised Gen_17_14 And the {uncircumcised} man child whose flesh of his foreskin is not 
circumcised, that soul shall be cut off from his people; he hath broken my covenant. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_19 Whom dost thou pass in beauty? go down, and be thou laid with the 
{uncircumcised}. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_24 There [is] Elam and all her multitude round about her grave, all of them slain, 
fallen by the sword, which are gone down {uncircumcised} into the nether parts of the earth, which caused 
their terror in the land of the living; yet have they borne their shame with them that go down to the pit. 

uncircumcised Eze_44_09 Thus saith the Lord GOD; No stranger, uncircumcised in heart, nor 
{uncircumcised} in flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that [is] among the children of 
Israel. 

uncircumcised Gen_34_14 And they said unto them, We cannot do this thing, to give our sister to one that is
{uncircumcised}; for that [were] a reproach unto us: 

uncircumcised Jer_06_10 To whom shall I speak, and give warning, that they may hear? behold, their ear 
[is] {uncircumcised}, and they cannot hearken: behold, the word of the LORD is unto them a reproach; 
they have no delight in it. 

uncircumcised Jud_15_18 And he was sore athirst, and called on the LORD, and said, Thou hast given this 
great deliverance into the hand of thy servant: and now shall I die for thirst, and fall into the hand of the 
{uncircumcised}? 

uncircumcised Lev_19_23 And when ye shall come into the land, and shall have planted all manner of trees 
for food, then ye shall count the fruit thereof as {uncircumcised}: three years shall it be as uncircumcised 
unto you: it shall not be eaten of. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_25 They have set her a bed in the midst of the slain with all her multitude: her 
graves [are] round about him: all of them {uncircumcised}, slain by the sword: though their terror was 
caused in the land of the living, yet have they borne their shame with them that go down to the pit: he is put
in the midst of [them that be] slain. 

uncircumcised Lev_19_23 And when ye shall come into the land, and shall have planted all manner of trees 
for food, then ye shall count the fruit thereof as uncircumcised: three years shall it be as {uncircumcised} 
unto you: it shall not be eaten of. 



uncircumcised Rom_04_12 And the father of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision only, 
but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, which [he had] being [yet] 
{uncircumcised}. 

uncircumcised 1Sa_14_06 And Jonathan said to the young man that bare his armour, Come, and let us go 
over unto the garrison of these {uncircumcised}: it may be that the LORD will work for us: for [there is] no
restraint to the LORD to save by many or by few. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_21 The strong among the mighty shall speak to him out of the midst of hell with 
them that help him: they are gone down, they lie {uncircumcised}, slain by the sword. 

uncircumcised Eze_44_09 Thus saith the Lord GOD; No stranger, {uncircumcised} in heart, nor 
uncircumcised in flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any stranger that [is] among the children of Israel. 

uncircumcised Act_11_03 Saying, Thou wentest in to men {uncircumcised}, and didst eat with them. 

uncircumcised Jer_09_26 Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the children of Ammon, and Moab, and all 
[that are] in the utmost corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for all [these] nations [are] {uncircumcised}, 
and all the house of Israel [are] uncircumcised in the heart. 

uncircumcised 1Sa_17_36 Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear: and this {uncircumcised} Philistine 
shall be as one of them, seeing he hath defied the armies of the living God. 

uncircumcised Act_07_51 Ye stiffnecked and {uncircumcised} in heart and ears, ye do always resist the 
Holy Ghost: as your fathers [did], so [do] ye. 

uncircumcised 2Sa_01_20 Tell [it] not in Gath, publish [it] not in the streets of Askelon; lest the daughters 
of the Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of the {uncircumcised} triumph. 

uncircumcised Eze_31_18 To whom art thou thus like in glory and in greatness among the trees of Eden? 
yet shalt thou be brought down with the trees of Eden unto the nether parts of the earth: thou shalt lie in 
the midst of the {uncircumcised} with [them that be] slain by the sword. This [is] Pharaoh and all his 
multitude, saith the Lord GOD. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_26 There [is] Meshech, Tubal, and all her multitude: her graves [are] round about 
him: all of them {uncircumcised}, slain by the sword, though they caused their terror in the land of the 
living. 

uncircumcised Jer_09_26 Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the children of Ammon, and Moab, and all 
[that are] in the utmost corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for all [these] nations [are] uncircumcised, 
and all the house of Israel [are] {uncircumcised} in the heart. 

uncircumcised Jer_09_25 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will punish all [them which are] 
circumcised with the {uncircumcised}; 

uncircumcised Jos_05_07 And their children, [whom] he raised up in their stead, them Joshua circumcised:
for they were {uncircumcised}, because they had not circumcised them by the way. 

uncircumcised Jud_14_03 Then his father and his mother said unto him, [Is there] never a woman among 
the daughters of thy brethren, or among all my people, that thou goest to take a wife of the {uncircumcised}
Philistines? And Samson said unto his father, Get her for me; for she pleaseth me well. 

uncircumcised 1Sa_17_26 And David spake to the men that stood by him, saying, What shall be done to the 
man that killeth this Philistine, and taketh away the reproach from Israel? for who [is] this {uncircumcised}



Philistine, that he should defy the armies of the living God? 

uncircumcised 1Sa_31_04 Then said Saul unto his armourbearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust me through 
therewith; lest these {uncircumcised} come and thrust me through, and abuse me. But his armourbearer 
would not; for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a sword, and fell upon it. 

uncircumcised 1Sa_52_01 Awake, awake; put on thy strength, O Zion; put on thy beautiful garments, O 
Jerusalem, the holy city: for henceforth there shall no more come into thee the {uncircumcised} and the 
unclean. 

uncircumcised Eze_28_10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the {uncircumcised} by the hand of strangers: for I 
have spoken [it], saith the Lord GOD. 

uncircumcised Exo_06_12 And Moses spake before the LORD, saying, Behold, the children of Israel have 
not hearkened unto me; how then shall Pharaoh hear me, who [am] of {uncircumcised} lips? 

uncircumcised Exo_06_30 And Moses said before the LORD, Behold, I [am] of {uncircumcised} lips, and 
how shall Pharaoh hearken unto me? 

uncircumcised Exo_12_48 And when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, and will keep the passover to the 
LORD, let all his males be circumcised, and then let him come near and keep it; and he shall be as one that 
is born in the land: for no {uncircumcised} person shall eat thereof. 

uncircumcised 1Ch_10_04 Then said Saul to his armourbearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust me through 
therewith; lest these {uncircumcised} come and abuse me. But his armourbearer would not; for he was sore 
afraid. So Saul took a sword, and fell upon it. 

uncircumcised 1Co_07_18 Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become {uncircumcised}. Is 
any called in uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised. 

uncircumcision 1Co_07_19 Circumcision is nothing, and {uncircumcision} is nothing, but the keeping of the
commandments of God. 

uncircumcision Rom_04_10 How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision?
Not in circumcision, but in {uncircumcision}. 

uncircumcision Gal_06_15 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
{uncircumcision}, but a new creature. 

uncircumcision 1Co_07_18 Is any man called being circumcised? let him not become uncircumcised. Is any 
called in {uncircumcision}? let him not be circumcised. 

uncircumcision Col_03_11 Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor {uncircumcision}, 
Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, and in all. 

uncircumcision Rom_02_26 Therefore if the {uncircumcision} keep the righteousness of the law, shall not 
his uncircumcision be counted for circumcision? 

uncircumcision Rom_04_09 [Cometh] this blessedness then upon the circumcision [only], or upon the 
{uncircumcision} also? for we say that faith was reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. 

uncircumcision Rom_04_10 How was it then reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in 
{uncircumcision}? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision. 

uncircumcision Gal_02_07 But contrariwise, when they saw that the gospel of the {uncircumcision} was 



committed unto me, as [the gospel] of the circumcision [was] unto Peter; 

uncircumcision Rom_02_25 For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou keep the law: but if thou be a breaker 
of the law, thy circumcision is made {uncircumcision}. 

uncircumcision Rom_02_26 Therefore if the uncircumcision keep the righteousness of the law, shall not his 
{uncircumcision} be counted for circumcision? 

uncircumcision Gal_05_06 For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
{uncircumcision}; but faith which worketh by love. 

uncircumcision Col_02_13 And you, being dead in your sins and the {uncircumcision} of your flesh, hath he
quickened together with him, having forgiven you all trespasses; 

uncircumcision Rom_02_27 And shall not {uncircumcision} which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, judge 
thee, who by the letter and circumcision dost transgress the law? 

uncircumcision Rom_03_30 Seeing [it is] one God, which shall justify the circumcision by faith, and 
{uncircumcision} through faith. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Circumcised ^ Php_03_05 {Circumcised} <4061> the eighth <3637> day, of <1537> the stock <1085> of 
Israel <2474>, of the tribe <5443> of Benjamin <0958>, an Hebrew <1445> of <1537> the Hebrews <1445>; 
as touching <2596> the law <3551>, a Pharisee <5330>; 

circumcise ^ Act_15_05 But <1161> there rose up <1817> (5627) certain <5100> of <0575> the sect <0139> 
of the Pharisees <5330> which believed <4100> (5761), saying <3004> (5723), That <3754> it was needful 
<1163> (5748) to {circumcise} <4059> (5721) them <0846>, and <5037> to command <3853> (5721) them to 
keep <5083> (5721) the law <3551> of Moses <3475>. 

circumcise ^ Act_21_21 And <1161> they are informed <2727> (5681) of <4012> thee <4675>, that <3754> 
thou teachest <1321> (5719) all <3956> the Jews <2453> which are among <2596> the Gentiles <1484> to 
<0575> forsake <0646> Moses <3475>, saying <3004> (5723) that they <0846> ought <4059> <0> not 
<3361> to {circumcise} <4059> (5721) their children <5043>, neither <3366> to walk <4043> (5721) after 
the customs <1485>. 

circumcise ^ Joh_07_22 Moses <3475> therefore <1223> <5124> gave <1325> (5758) unto you <5213> 
circumcision <4061>; (not <3756> because <3754> it is <2076> (5748) of <1537> Moses <3475>, but <0235> 
of <1537> the fathers <3962>;) and <2532> ye <4059> <0> on <1722> the sabbath day <4521> {circumcise} 
<4059> (5719) a man <0444>. 

circumcise ^ Luk_01_59 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that on <1722> the eighth <3590> day 
<2250> they came <2064> (5627) to {circumcise} <4059> (5629) the child <3813>; and <2532> they called 
<2564> (5707) him <0846> Zacharias <2197>, after <1909> the name <3686> of his <0846> father <3962>. 

circumcised ^ Gal_06_12 As many as <3745> desire <2309> (5719) to make a fair shew <2146> (5658) in 
<1722> the flesh <4561>, they <3778> constrain <0315> (5719) you <5209> to be {circumcised} <4059> 
(5745); only <3440> lest <3363> they should suffer persecution <1377> (5747) for the cross <4716> of Christ
<5547>. 

circumcised ^ Gal_05_02 Behold <2396>, I <1473> Paul <3972> say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, that 
<3754> if <1437> ye be {circumcised} <4059> (5747), Christ <5547> shall profit <5623> (5692) you <5209> 
nothing <3762>. 

circumcised ^ 1Co_07_18 Is <2564> <0> any man <5100> called <2564> (5681) being {circumcised} <4059>
(5772)? let him <1986> <0> not <3361> become uncircumcised <1986> (5737). Is <2564> <0> any <5100> 
called <2564> (5681) in <1722> uncircumcision <0203>? let him <4059> <0> not <3361> be circumcised 
<4059> (5744). 

circumcised ^ Col_02_11 In <1722> whom <3739> also <2532> ye are {circumcised} <4059> (5681) with the
circumcision <4061> made without hands <0886>, in <1722> putting off <0555> the body <4983> of the sins
<0266> of the flesh <4561> by <1722> the circumcision <4061> of Christ <5547>: 

circumcised ^ Gal_05_03 For <1161> I testify <3143> (5736) again <3825> to every <3956> man <0444> 
that is {circumcised} <4059> (5746), that <3754> he is <2076> (5748) a debtor <3781> to do <4160> (5658) 
the whole <3650> law <3551>. 

circumcised ^ Gal_02_03 But <0235> neither <3761> Titus <5103>, who <3588> was with <4862> me 
<1698>, being <5607> (5752) a Greek <1672>, was compelled <0315> (5681) to be {circumcised} <4059> 
(5683): 

circumcised ^ Act_15_01 And <2532> certain men <5100> which came down <2718> (5631) from <0575> 



Judaea <2449> taught <1321> (5707) the brethren <0080>, and said, <3754> Except <3362> ye be 
{circumcised} <4059> (5747) after the manner <1485> of Moses <3475>, ye cannot <3756> <1410> (5736) 
be saved <4982> (5683). 

circumcised ^ Act_15_24 Forasmuch as <1894> we have heard <0191> (5656), that <3754> certain <5100> 
which went out <1831> (5631) from <1537> us <2257> have troubled <5015> (5656) you <5209> with words
<3056>, subverting <0384> (5723) your <5216> souls <5590>, saying <3004> (5723), Ye must be 
{circumcised} <4059> (5745), and <2532> keep <5083> (5721) the law <3551>: to whom <3739> we gave 
<1291> <0> no <3756> such commandment <1291> (5668): 

circumcised ^ Act_07_08 And <2532> he gave <1325> (5656) him <0846> the covenant <1242> of 
circumcision <4061>: and <2532> so <3779> Abraham begat <1080> (5656) Isaac <2464>, and <2532> 
{circumcised} <4059> (5627) him <0846> the eighth <3590> day <2250>; and <2532> Isaac <2464> begat 
Jacob <2384>; and <2532> Jacob <2384> begat the twelve <1427> patriarchs <3966>. 

circumcised ^ Act_16_03 Him <5126> would <2309> (5656) Paul <3972> have to go forth <1831> (5629) 
with <4862> him <0846>; and <2532> took <2983> (5631) and {circumcised} <4059> (5627) him <0846> 
because <1223> of the Jews <2453> which <3588> were <5607> (5752) in <1722> those <1565> quarters 
<5117>: for <1063> they knew <1492> (5715) all <0537> that <3754> his <0846> father <3962> was <5225> 
(5707) a Greek <1672>. 

circumcised ^ 1Co_07_18 Is <2564> <0> any man <5100> called <2564> (5681) being circumcised <4059> 
(5772)? let him <1986> <0> not <3361> become uncircumcised <1986> (5737). Is <2564> <0> any <5100> 
called <2564> (5681) in <1722> uncircumcision <0203>? let him <4059> <0> not <3361> be {circumcised} 
<4059> (5744). 

circumcised ^ Gal_06_13 For <1063> neither <3761> they themselves <0846> who are circumcised <4059> 
(5746) keep <5442> (5719) the law <3551>; but <0235> desire <2309> (5719) to have <4059> <0> you 
<5209> {circumcised} <4059> (5745), that <2443> they may glory <2744> (5667) in <1722> your <5212> 
flesh <4561>. 

circumcised ^ Gal_06_13 For <1063> neither <3761> they themselves <0846> who are {circumcised} 
<4059> (5746) keep <5442> (5719) the law <3551>; but <0235> desire <2309> (5719) to have <4059> <0> 
you <5209> circumcised <4059> (5745), that <2443> they may glory <2744> (5667) in <1722> your <5212> 
flesh <4561>. 

circumcised ^ Rom_04_11 And <2532> he received <2983> (5627) the sign <4592> of circumcision <4061>, 
a seal <4973> of the righteousness <1343> of the faith <4102> which <3588> he had yet being <1722> 
uncircumcised <0203>: that <1519> he <0846> might be <1511> (5750) the father <3962> of all <3956> 
them that believe <4100> (5723), though <1223> they be not {circumcised} <0203>; that <1519> 
righteousness <1343> might be imputed <3049> (5683) unto them <0846> also <2532>: 

Circumcision ^ Eph_02_11 Wherefore <1352> remember <3421> (5720), that <3754> ye <5210> being in 
time past <4218> Gentiles <1484> in <1722> the flesh <4561>, who <3588> are called <3004> (5746) 
Uncircumcision <0203> by <5259> that which <3588> is called <3004> (5746) the {Circumcision} <4061> in
<1722> the flesh <4561> made by hands <5499>; 

Circumcision ^ 1Co_07_19 {Circumcision} <4061> is <2076> (5748) nothing <3762>, and <2532> 
uncircumcision <0203> is <2076> (5748) nothing <3762>, but <0235> the keeping <5084> of the 
commandments <1785> of God <2316>. 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_28 For <1063> he is <2076> (5748) not <3756> a Jew <2453>, which is one 
outwardly <1722> <5318>; neither <3761> is that {circumcision} <4061>, which is outward <1722> <5318> 
in <1722> the flesh <4561>: 



circumcision ^ Rom_02_29 But <0235> he is a Jew <2453>, which is one inwardly <1722> <2927>; and 
<2532> {circumcision} <4061> is that of the heart <2588>, in <1722> the spirit <4151>, and not <3756> in 
the letter <1121>; whose <3739> praise <1868> is not <3756> of <1537> men <0444>, but <0235> of <1537>
God <2316>. 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_10 How <4459> was it <3049> <0> then <3767> reckoned <3049> (5681)? when he 
was <5607> (5752) in <1722> circumcision <4061>, or <2228> in <1722> uncircumcision <0203>? Not 
<3756> in <1722> {circumcision} <4061>, but <0235> in <1722> uncircumcision <0203>. 

circumcision ^ Rom_03_01 What <5101> advantage <4053> then <3767> hath the Jew <2453>? or <2228> 
what <5101> profit <5622> is there of {circumcision} <4061>? 

circumcision ^ Rom_03_30 Seeing <1897> it is one <1520> God <2316>, which <3739> shall justify <1344> 
(5692) the {circumcision} <4061> by <1537> faith <4102>, and <2532> uncircumcision <0203> through 
<1223> faith <4102>. 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_26 Therefore <3767> if <1437> the uncircumcision <0203> keep <5442> (5725) the 
righteousness <1345> of the law <3551>, shall <3049> <0> not <3780> his <0846> uncircumcision <0203> 
be counted <3049> (5701) for <1519> {circumcision} <4061>? 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_09 Cometh this <3778> blessedness <3108> then <3767> upon <1909> the 
{circumcision} <4061> only, or <2228> upon <1909> the uncircumcision <0203> also <2532>? for <1063> 
we say <3004> (5719) that <3754> faith <4102> was reckoned <3049> (5681) to Abraham <0011> for 
<1519> righteousness <1343>. 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_10 How <4459> was it <3049> <0> then <3767> reckoned <3049> (5681)? when he 
was <5607> (5752) in <1722> {circumcision} <4061>, or <2228> in <1722> uncircumcision <0203>? Not 
<3756> in <1722> circumcision <4061>, but <0235> in <1722> uncircumcision <0203>. 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_25 For <1063> {circumcision} <4061> verily <3303> profiteth <5623> (5719), if 
<1437> thou keep <4238> (5725) the law <3551>: but <1161> if <1437> thou be <5600> (5753) a breaker 
<3848> of the law <3551>, thy <4675> circumcision <4061> is made <1096> (5754) uncircumcision <0203>. 

circumcision ^ Gal_06_15 For <1063> in <1722> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424> neither <3777> 
{circumcision} <4061> availeth <2480> (5719) any thing <5100>, nor <3777> uncircumcision <0203>, but 
<0235> a new <2537> creature <2937>. 

circumcision ^ Php_03_03 For <1063> we <2249> are <2070> (5748) the {circumcision} <4061>, which 
<3588> worship <3> (5723) God <2316> in the spirit <4151>, and <2532> rejoice <2744> (5740) in <1722> 
Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>, and <2532> have <3982> <0> no <3756> confidence <3982> (5756) in <1722> 
the flesh <4561>. 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_25 For <1063> circumcision <4061> verily <3303> profiteth <5623> (5719), if 
<1437> thou keep <4238> (5725) the law <3551>: but <1161> if <1437> thou be <5600> (5753) a breaker 
<3848> of the law <3551>, thy <4675> {circumcision} <4061> is made <1096> (5754) uncircumcision 
<0203>. 

circumcision ^ Rom_02_27 And <2532> shall not <2919> <0> uncircumcision <0203> which is by <1537> 
nature <5449>, if it fulfil <5055> (5723) the law <3551>, judge <2919> (5692) thee <4571>, who by <1223> 
the letter <1121> and <2532> {circumcision} <4061> dost transgress <3848> the law <3551>? 

circumcision ^ Rom_15_08 Now <1161> I say <3004> (5719) that Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> was <1096> 
(5771) a minister <1249> of the {circumcision} <4061> for <5228> the truth <0225> of God <2316>, to 
<1519> confirm <0950> (5658) the promises <1860> made unto the fathers <3962>: 



circumcision ^ Col_02_11 In <1722> whom <3739> also <2532> ye are circumcised <4059> (5681) with the 
{circumcision} <4061> made without hands <0886>, in <1722> putting off <0555> the body <4983> of the 
sins <0266> of the flesh <4561> by <1722> the circumcision <4061> of Christ <5547>: 

circumcision ^ Joh_07_23 If <1487> a man <0444> on <1722> the sabbath day <4521> receive <2983> 
(5719) {circumcision} <4061>, that <3363> <0> the law <3551> of Moses <3475> should <3089> <0> not 
<3363> be broken <3089> (5686); are ye angry <5520> (5719) at me <1698>, because <3754> I have made 
<4160> (5656) a man <0444> every whit <3650> whole <5199> on <1722> the sabbath day <4521>? 

circumcision ^ Joh_07_22 Moses <3475> therefore <1223> <5124> gave <1325> (5758) unto you <5213> 
{circumcision} <4061>; (not <3756> because <3754> it is <2076> (5748) of <1537> Moses <3475>, but 
<0235> of <1537> the fathers <3962>;) and <2532> ye <4059> <0> on <1722> the sabbath day <4521> 
circumcise <4059> (5719) a man <0444>. 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_11 And <2532> he received <2983> (5627) the sign <4592> of {circumcision} 
<4061>, a seal <4973> of the righteousness <1343> of the faith <4102> which <3588> he had yet being 
<1722> uncircumcised <0203>: that <1519> he <0846> might be <1511> (5750) the father <3962> of all 
<3956> them that believe <4100> (5723), though <1223> they be not circumcised <0203>; that <1519> 
righteousness <1343> might be imputed <3049> (5683) unto them <0846> also <2532>: 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_12 And <2532> the father <3962> of circumcision <4061> to them who are not 
<3756> of <1537> the {circumcision} <4061> only <3440>, but <0235> who also <2532> walk <4748> (5723)
in the steps <2487> of that faith <4102> of our <2257> father <3962> Abraham <0011>, which he had being
<1722> yet uncircumcised <0203>. 

circumcision ^ Tit_01_10 For <1063> there are <1526> (5748) many <4183> unruly <0506> and <2532> 
vain talkers <3151> and <2532> deceivers <5423>, specially <3122> they of <1537> the {circumcision} 
<4061>: 

circumcision ^ Rom_04_12 And <2532> the father <3962> of {circumcision} <4061> to them who are not 
<3756> of <1537> the circumcision <4061> only <3440>, but <0235> who also <2532> walk <4748> (5723) 
in the steps <2487> of that faith <4102> of our <2257> father <3962> Abraham <0011>, which he had being
<1722> yet uncircumcised <0203>. 

circumcising ^ Luk_02_21 And <2532> when <3753> eight <3638> days <2250> were accomplished <4130>
(5681) for the {circumcising} <4059> (5629) of the child <3813>, <2532> his <0846> name <3686> was 
called <2564> (5681) JESUS <2424>, which <3588> was so named <2564> (5685) of <5259> the angel 
<0032> before <4253> he <0846> was conceived <4815> (5683) in <1722> the womb <2836>. 

circumcision ^ Act_07_08 And <2532> he gave <1325> (5656) him <0846> the covenant <1242> of 
{circumcision} <4061>: and <2532> so <3779> Abraham begat <1080> (5656) Isaac <2464>, and <2532> 
circumcised <4059> (5627) him <0846> the eighth <3590> day <2250>; and <2532> Isaac <2464> begat 
Jacob <2384>; and <2532> Jacob <2384> begat the twelve <1427> patriarchs <3966>. 

circumcision ^ Col_02_11 In <1722> whom <3739> also <2532> ye are circumcised <4059> (5681) with the 
circumcision <4061> made without hands <0886>, in <1722> putting off <0555> the body <4983> of the sins
<0266> of the flesh <4561> by <1722> the {circumcision} <4061> of Christ <5547>: 

circumcision ^ Gal_05_11 And <1161> I <1473>, brethren <0080>, if <1487> I <2784> <0> yet <2089> 
preach <2784> (5719) {circumcision} <4061>, why <5101> do I <1377> <0> yet <2089> suffer persecution 
<1377> (5743)? then <0686> is <2673> <0> the offence <4625> of the cross <4716> ceased <2673> (5769). 

circumcision ^ Gal_02_09 And <2532> when James <2385>, <2532> Cephas <2786>, and <2532> John 
<2491>, who <3588> seemed <1380> (5723) to be <1511> (5750) pillars <4769>, perceived <1097> (5631) the
grace <5485> that was given <1325> (5685) unto me <3427>, they gave <1325> (5656) to me <1698> and 



<2532> Barnabas <0921> the right hands <1188> of fellowship <2842>; that <2443> we <2249> should go 
unto <1519> the heathen <1484>, and <1161> they <0846> unto <1519> the {circumcision} <4061>. 

circumcision ^ Gal_02_08 (For <1063> he that wrought effectually <1754> (5660) in Peter <4074> to 
<1519> the apostleship <0651> of the {circumcision} <4061>, the same <2532> was mighty <1754> (5656) in
me <1698> toward <1519> the Gentiles <1484>:) 

circumcision ^ Gal_02_07 But <0235> contrariwise <5121>, when they saw <1492> (5631) that <3754> the 
gospel <2098> of the uncircumcision <0203> was committed unto me <4100> (5769), as <2531> the gospel 
of the {circumcision} <4061> was unto Peter <4074>; 

circumcision ^ Act_10_45 And <2532> they of <1537> the {circumcision} <4061> which believed <4103> 
were astonished <1839> (5627), as many as <3745> came with <4905> (5627) Peter <4074>, because <3754>
that on <1909> the Gentiles <1484> also <2532> was poured out <1632> (5769) the gift <1431> of the Holy 
<0040> Ghost <4151>. 

circumcision ^ Col_03_11 Where <3699> there is <1762> (5748) neither <3756> Greek <1672> nor <2532> 
Jew <2453>, {circumcision} <4061> nor <2532> uncircumcision <0203>, Barbarian <0915>, Scythian 
<4658>, bond <1401> nor free <1658>: but <0235> Christ <5547> is all <3956>, and <2532> in <1722> all 
<3956>. 

circumcision ^ Gal_02_12 For <1063> before <4253> that certain <5100> came <2064> (5629) from <0575>
James <2385>, he did eat <4906> (5707) with <3326> the Gentiles <1484>: but <1161> when <3753> they 
were come <2064> (5627), he withdrew <5288> (5707) and <2532> separated <0873> (5707) himself <1438>,
fearing <5399> (5740) them which were of <1537> the {circumcision} <4061>. 

circumcision ^ Gal_05_06 For <1063> in <1722> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> neither <3777> 
{circumcision} <4061> availeth <2480> (5719) any thing <5100>, nor <3777> uncircumcision <0203>; but 
<0235> faith <4102> which worketh <1754> (5734) by <1223> love <0026>. 

circumcision ^ Col_04_11 And <2532> Jesus <2424>, which <3588> is called <3004> (5746) Justus <2459>, 
who <3588> are <5607> (5752) of <1537> the {circumcision} <4061>. These <3778> only <3441> are my 
fellowworkers <4904> unto <1519> the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>, which <3748> have been <1096> 
(5675) a comfort <3931> unto me <3427>. 

circumcision ^ Act_11_02 And <2532> when <3753> Peter <4074> was come up <0305> (5627) to <1519> 
Jerusalem <2414>, they that were of <1537> the {circumcision} <4061> contended <1252> (5710) with 
<4314> him <0846>, 

Cis ^ Act_13_21 And afterward <2547> they desired <0154> (5668) a king <0935>: and <2532> God 
<2316> gave <1325> (5656) unto them <0846> Saul <4549> the son <5207> of {Cis} <2797>, a man <0435> 
of <1537> the tribe <5443> of Benjamin <0958>, by the space of forty <5062> years <2094>. 

concision ^ Php_03_02 Beware <0991> (5720) of dogs <2965>, beware <0991> (5720) of evil <2556> 
workers <2040>, beware <0991> (5720) of the {concision} <2699>. 

exercise ^ Mat_20_25 But <1161> Jesus <2424> called <4341> (5666) them <0846> unto him, and said 
<2036> (5627), Ye know <1492> (5758) that <3754> the princes <0758> of the Gentiles <1484> {exercise} 
dominion over <2634> (5719) them <0846>, and <2532> they that are great <3173> exercise authority upon 
<2715> (5719) them <0846>. 

exercise ^ Mat_20_25 But <1161> Jesus <2424> called <4341> (5666) them <0846> unto him, and said 
<2036> (5627), Ye know <1492> (5758) that <3754> the princes <0758> of the Gentiles <1484> exercise 
dominion over <2634> (5719) them <0846>, and <2532> they that are great <3173> {exercise} authority 
upon <2715> (5719) them <0846>. 



exercise ^ Act_24_16 And <1161> herein <1722> <5129> do I {exercise} <0778> (5719) myself <0846>, to 
have <2192> (5721) always <1275> a conscience <4893> void of offence <0677> toward <4314> God 
<2316>, and <2532> toward men <0444>. 

exercise ^ Mar_10_42 But <1161> Jesus <2424> called <4341> (5666) them <0846> to him, and saith 
<3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Ye know <1492> (5758) that <3754> they which are accounted <1380> 
(5723) to rule <0757> (5721) over the Gentiles <1484> {exercise} lordship <2634> (5719) over them <0846>; 
and <2532> their <0846> great ones <3173> exercise authority <2715> (5719) upon them <0846>. 

exercise ^ 1Ti_04_08 For <1063> bodily <4984> {exercise} <1129> profiteth <2076> (5748) <5624> little 
<4314> <3641>: but <1161> godliness <2150> is <2076> (5748) profitable <5624> unto <4314> all things 
<3956>, having <2192> (5723) promise <1860> of the life <2222> that now is <3568>, and <2532> of that 
which is to come <3195> (5723). 

exercise ^ Luk_22_25 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, The kings <0935> of the 
Gentiles <1484> exercise lordship over <2961> (5719) them <0846>; and <2532> they that {exercise} 
authority upon <1850> (5723) them <0846> are called <2564> (5743) benefactors <2110>. 

exercise ^ Mar_10_42 But <1161> Jesus <2424> called <4341> (5666) them <0846> to him, and saith 
<3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Ye know <1492> (5758) that <3754> they which are accounted <1380> 
(5723) to rule <0757> (5721) over the Gentiles <1484> exercise lordship <2634> (5719) over them <0846>; 
and <2532> their <0846> great ones <3173> {exercise} authority <2715> (5719) upon them <0846>. 

exercise ^ Luk_22_25 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, The kings <0935> of the 
Gentiles <1484> {exercise} lordship over <2961> (5719) them <0846>; and <2532> they that exercise 
authority upon <1850> (5723) them <0846> are called <2564> (5743) benefactors <2110>. 

exercise ^ 1Ti_04_07 But <1161> refuse <3868> (5737) profane <0952> and <2532> old wives <1126>  fables 
<3454>, and <1161> {exercise} <1128> (5720) thyself <4572> rather unto <4314> godliness <2150>. 

exercised ^ 2Pe_02_14 Having <2192> (5723) eyes <3788> full <3324> of adultery <3428>, and <2532> that 
cannot cease from <0180> sin <0266>; beguiling <1185> (5723) unstable <0793> souls <5590>: an heart 
<2588> they have <2192> (5723) {exercised} <1128> (5772) with covetous practices <4124>; cursed <2671> 
children <5043>: 

exercised ^ Heb_05_14 But <1161> strong <4731> meat <5160> belongeth to them that are <2076> (5748) of
full age <5046>, even those who by reason <1223> of use <1838> have <2192> (5723) their senses <0145> 
{exercised} <1128> (5772) to <4314> discern <1253> both <5037> good <2570> and <2532> evil <2556>. 

exercised ^ Heb_12_11 Now <1161> no <3956> <3756> chastening <3809> for <4314> <3303> the present 
<3918> (5752) seemeth <1380> (5719) to be <1511> (5750) joyous <5479>, but <0235> grievous <3077>: 
nevertheless <1161> afterward <5305> it yieldeth <0591> (5719) the peaceable <1516> fruit <2590> of 
righteousness <1343> unto them which are {exercised} <1128> (5772) thereby <1223> <0846>. 

exerciseth ^ Rev_13_12 And <2532> he {exerciseth} <4160> (5719) all <3956> the power <1849> of the first 
<4413> beast <2342> before <1799> him <0846>, and <2532> causeth <4160> (5719) the earth <1093> and 
<2532> them which dwell <2730> (5723) therein <1722> <0846> to <2443> worship <4352> (5661) the first 
<4413> beast <2342>, whose <3739> <0846> deadly <2288> wound <4127> was healed <2323> (5681). 

exorcists ^ Act_19_13 Then <1161> certain <5100> of <0575> the vagabond <4022> (5740) Jews <2453>, 
{exorcists} <1845>, took upon them <2021> (5656) to call <3687> (5721) over <1909> them which had 
<2192> (5723) evil <4190> spirits <4151> the name <3686> of the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424>, saying 
<3004> (5723), We adjure <3726> (5719) you <5209> by Jesus <2424> whom <3739> Paul <3972> 
preacheth <2784> (5719). 



Narcissus ^ Rom_16_11 Salute <0782> (5663) Herodion <2267> my <3450> kinsman <4773>. Greet <0782> 
(5663) them <3588> that be of <1537> the household of {Narcissus} <3488>, which <3588> are <5607> 
(5752) in <1722> the Lord <2962>. 

Uncircumcision ^ Eph_02_11 Wherefore <1352> remember <3421> (5720), that <3754> ye <5210> being in 
time past <4218> Gentiles <1484> in <1722> the flesh <4561>, who <3588> are called <3004> (5746) 
{Uncircumcision} <0203> by <5259> that which <3588> is called <3004> (5746) the Circumcision <4061> in
<1722> the flesh <4561> made by hands <5499>; 

uncircumcised ^ Rom_04_12 And <2532> the father <3962> of circumcision <4061> to them who are not 
<3756> of <1537> the circumcision <4061> only <3440>, but <0235> who also <2532> walk <4748> (5723) 
in the steps <2487> of that faith <4102> of our <2257> father <3962> Abraham <0011>, which he had being
<1722> yet {uncircumcised} <0203>. 

uncircumcised ^ Rom_04_11 And <2532> he received <2983> (5627) the sign <4592> of circumcision 
<4061>, a seal <4973> of the righteousness <1343> of the faith <4102> which <3588> he had yet being 
<1722> {uncircumcised} <0203>: that <1519> he <0846> might be <1511> (5750) the father <3962> of all 
<3956> them that believe <4100> (5723), though <1223> they be not circumcised <0203>; that <1519> 
righteousness <1343> might be imputed <3049> (5683) unto them <0846> also <2532>: 

uncircumcised ^ Act_11_03 Saying <3004> (5723), <3754> Thou wentest in <1525> (5627) to <4314> men 
<0435> {uncircumcised} <0203> <2192> (5723), and <2532> didst eat <4906> (5627) with them <0846>. 

uncircumcised ^ Act_07_51 Ye stiffnecked <4644> and <2532> {uncircumcised} <0564> in heart <2588> 
and <2532> ears <3775>, ye <5210> do <0496> <0> always <0104> resist <0496> (5719) the Holy <0040> 
Ghost <4151>: as <5613> your <5216> fathers <3962> did, so <2532> do ye <5210>. 

uncircumcised ^ 1Co_07_18 Is <2564> <0> any man <5100> called <2564> (5681) being circumcised 
<4059> (5772)? let him <1986> <0> not <3361> become {uncircumcised} <1986> (5737). Is <2564> <0> any 
<5100> called <2564> (5681) in <1722> uncircumcision <0203>? let him <4059> <0> not <3361> be 
circumcised <4059> (5744). 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_03_30 Seeing <1897> it is one <1520> God <2316>, which <3739> shall justify 
<1344> (5692) the circumcision <4061> by <1537> faith <4102>, and <2532> {uncircumcision} <0203> 
through <1223> faith <4102>. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_02_27 And <2532> shall not <2919> <0> {uncircumcision} <0203> which is by 
<1537> nature <5449>, if it fulfil <5055> (5723) the law <3551>, judge <2919> (5692) thee <4571>, who by 
<1223> the letter <1121> and <2532> circumcision <4061> dost transgress <3848> the law <3551>? 

uncircumcision ^ Gal_06_15 For <1063> in <1722> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424> neither <3777> 
circumcision <4061> availeth <2480> (5719) any thing <5100>, nor <3777> {uncircumcision} <0203>, but 
<0235> a new <2537> creature <2937>. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_04_09 Cometh this <3778> blessedness <3108> then <3767> upon <1909> the 
circumcision <4061> only, or <2228> upon <1909> the {uncircumcision} <0203> also <2532>? for <1063> 
we say <3004> (5719) that <3754> faith <4102> was reckoned <3049> (5681) to Abraham <0011> for 
<1519> righteousness <1343>. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_04_10 How <4459> was it <3049> <0> then <3767> reckoned <3049> (5681)? when 
he was <5607> (5752) in <1722> circumcision <4061>, or <2228> in <1722> uncircumcision <0203>? Not 
<3756> in <1722> circumcision <4061>, but <0235> in <1722> {uncircumcision} <0203>. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_02_26 Therefore <3767> if <1437> the {uncircumcision} <0203> keep <5442> (5725)



the righteousness <1345> of the law <3551>, shall <3049> <0> not <3780> his <0846> uncircumcision 
<0203> be counted <3049> (5701) for <1519> circumcision <4061>? 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_04_10 How <4459> was it <3049> <0> then <3767> reckoned <3049> (5681)? when 
he was <5607> (5752) in <1722> circumcision <4061>, or <2228> in <1722> {uncircumcision} <0203>? Not 
<3756> in <1722> circumcision <4061>, but <0235> in <1722> uncircumcision <0203>. 

uncircumcision ^ Gal_05_06 For <1063> in <1722> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> neither <3777> 
circumcision <4061> availeth <2480> (5719) any thing <5100>, nor <3777> {uncircumcision} <0203>; but 
<0235> faith <4102> which worketh <1754> (5734) by <1223> love <0026>. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_02_25 For <1063> circumcision <4061> verily <3303> profiteth <5623> (5719), if 
<1437> thou keep <4238> (5725) the law <3551>: but <1161> if <1437> thou be <5600> (5753) a breaker 
<3848> of the law <3551>, thy <4675> circumcision <4061> is made <1096> (5754) {uncircumcision} 
<0203>. 

uncircumcision ^ Rom_02_26 Therefore <3767> if <1437> the uncircumcision <0203> keep <5442> (5725) 
the righteousness <1345> of the law <3551>, shall <3049> <0> not <3780> his <0846> {uncircumcision} 
<0203> be counted <3049> (5701) for <1519> circumcision <4061>? 

uncircumcision ^ Gal_02_07 But <0235> contrariwise <5121>, when they saw <1492> (5631) that <3754> 
the gospel <2098> of the {uncircumcision} <0203> was committed unto me <4100> (5769), as <2531> the 
gospel of the circumcision <4061> was unto Peter <4074>; 

uncircumcision ^ Col_03_11 Where <3699> there is <1762> (5748) neither <3756> Greek <1672> nor 
<2532> Jew <2453>, circumcision <4061> nor <2532> {uncircumcision} <0203>, Barbarian <0915>, 
Scythian <4658>, bond <1401> nor free <1658>: but <0235> Christ <5547> is all <3956>, and <2532> in 
<1722> all <3956>. 

uncircumcision ^ Col_02_13 And <2532> you <5209>, being <5607> (5752) dead <3498> in <1722> your 
sins <3900> and <2532> the {uncircumcision} <0203> of your <5216> flesh <4561>, hath he quickened 
together <4806> (5656) with <4862> him <0846>, having forgiven <5483> (5666) you <5213> all <3956> 
trespasses <3900>; 

uncircumcision ^ 1Co_07_19 Circumcision <4061> is <2076> (5748) nothing <3762>, and <2532> 
{uncircumcision} <0203> is <2076> (5748) nothing <3762>, but <0235> the keeping <5084> of the 
commandments <1785> of God <2316>. 

uncircumcision ^ 1Co_07_18 Is <2564> <0> any man <5100> called <2564> (5681) being circumcised 
<4059> (5772)? let him <1986> <0> not <3361> become uncircumcised <1986> (5737). Is <2564> <0> any 
<5100> called <2564> (5681) in <1722> {uncircumcision} <0203>? let him <4059> <0> not <3361> be 
circumcised <4059> (5744). 
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Circumcise Deu_10_16 {Circumcise} (04135 +muwl ) therefore the foreskin (06190 +(orlah ) of yourheart 
(03824 +lebab ) , and be no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) stiffnecked . 

Circumcise Jer_04_04 {Circumcise} (04135 +muwl ) yourselves to the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and take
(05493 +cuwr ) away (05493 +cuwr ) the foreskins (06190 +(orlah ) of your heart (03824 +lebab ) , ye men 
(00376 +)iysh ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) and inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of Jerusalem (03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim ):lest (06435 +pen ) my fury (02534 +chemah ) come (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) 
) like fire (00784 +)esh ) , and burn (01197 +ba(ar ) that none (00369 +)ayin ) can quench (03518 +kabah ) [ 
it ] , because (06440 +paniym ) of the evil (07451 +ra( ) of your doings (04611 +ma(alal ) . 

Circumcised Php_03_05 {Circumcised} (4061 -peritome -) the eighth (3637 -oktaemeros -) day (2250 -
hemera -) , of the stock (1085 -genos -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) , [ of ] the tribe (5443 -phule -) of Benjamin 
(0958 -Beniamin -) , an Hebrew (1446 -Hebrais -) of the Hebrews (1445 -Hebraios -) ; as touching (2596 -
kata -) the law (3551 -nomos -) , a Pharisee (5330 -Pharisaios -) ; 

Circumcision 1Co_07_19 {Circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) is nothing (3762 -oudeis -) , and uncircumcision
(0203 -akrobustia -) is nothing (3762 -oudeis -) , but the keeping (5084 -teresis -) of the commandments 
(1785 -entole -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

Circumcision Eph_02_11 . Wherefore (1352 -dio -) remember (3421 -mnemoneuo -) , that ye [ being ] in 
time (4218 -pote -) past Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , who (3588 -ho -) are called (3004
-lego -) Uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) by that which (3588 -ho -) is called (3004 -lego -) the 
{Circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) made (5499 -cheiropoietos -) by hands (5499 -
cheiropoietos -) ; 

Cis Act_13_21 And afterward (2547 -kakeithen -) they desired (0154 -aiteo -) a king (0935 -basileus -):and 
God (2316 -theos -) gave (1325 -didomi -) unto them Saul (4569 -Saulos -) the son (5207 -huios -) of {Cis} 
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(2797 -Kis -) , a man (0435 -aner -) of the tribe (5443 -phule -) of Benjamin (0958 -Beniamin -) , by the space
of forty (5062 -tessarakonta -) years (2094 -etos -) . 

Narcissus Rom_16_11 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) Herodion (2267 -Herodion -) my kinsman (4773 -suggenes
-) . Greet (0782 -aspazomai -) them that be of the [ household ] of {Narcissus} (3488 -Narkissos -) , which 
(3588 -ho -) are in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Uncircumcision Eph_02_11 . Wherefore (1352 -dio -) remember (3421 -mnemoneuo -) , that ye [ being ] in 
time (4218 -pote -) past Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , who (3588 -ho -) are called (3004
-lego -) {Uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) by that which (3588 -ho -) is called (3004 -lego -) the 
Circumcision (4061 -peritome -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) made (5499 -cheiropoietos -) by hands (5499 -
cheiropoietos -) ; 

circumcise Act_15_05 But there rose (1817 -exanistemi -) up certain (5100 -tis -) of the sect (0139 -hairesis -)
of the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) which believed (4100 -pisteuo -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , That it was 
needful (1163 -dei -) to {circumcise} (4059 -peritemno -) them , and to command (3853 -paraggello -) [ them 
] to keep (5083 -tereo -) the law (3551 -nomos -) of Moses (3475 -Moseus -) . 

circumcise Act_21_21 And they are informed (2727 -katecheo -) of thee , that thou teachest (1321 -didasko -
) all (3956 -pas -) the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) which are among (2596 -kata -) the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) to 
forsake (0575 -apo -) Moses (3475 -Moseus -) , saying (3004 -lego -) that they ought not to {circumcise} (4059
-peritemno -) [ their ] children (5043 -teknon -) , neither (3366 -mede -) to walk (4043 -peripateo -) after the 
customs (1485 -ethos -) . 

circumcise Deu_30_06 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) will {circumcise} 
(04135 +muwl ) thine heart (03824 +lebab ) , and the heart (03824 +lebab ) of thy seed (02233 +zera( ) , to 
love (00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) with all (03605 +kol ) thine
heart (03824 +lebab ) , and with all (03605 +kol ) thy soul (05315 +nephesh ) , that thou mayest live (02416 
+chay ) . 

circumcise Gen_17_11 And ye shall {circumcise} (05243 +namal ) the flesh (01320 +basar ) of your foreskin 
(06190 +(orlah ) ; and it shall be a token (00226 +)owth ) of the covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) betwixt (00996 
+beyn ) me and you . 

circumcise Joh_07_22 Moses (3475 -Moseus -) therefore (5124 -touto -) gave (1325 -didomi -) unto you 
circumcision (4061 -peritome -) ; ( not because (3754 -hoti -) it is of Moses (3475 -Moseus -) , but of the 
fathers (3962 -pater -) ; ) and ye on (1722 -en -) the sabbath (4521 -sabbaton -) day {circumcise} (4059 -
peritemno -) a man (0444 -anthropos -) . 

circumcise Jos_05_02 At that time (06256 +(eth ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto 
Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) , Make (06213 +(asah ) thee sharp (06697 +tsuwr ) knives (02719 +chereb )
, and {circumcise} (04135 +muwl ) again (07725 +shuwb ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) the second (08145 +sheniy ) time . 

circumcise Jos_05_04 And this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] the cause (01697 +dabar ) why Joshua (03091 
+Y@howshuwa( ) did {circumcise} (04135 +muwl ):All (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that came 
(03318 +yatsa) ) out of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , [ that were ] males (02145 +zakar ) , [ even ] all (03605 
+kol ) the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of war (04421 +milchamah ) , died (04191 +muwth ) in the wilderness 
(04057 +midbar ) by the way (01870 +derek ) , after they came (03318 +yatsa) ) out of Egypt (04714 
+Mitsrayim ) . 

circumcise Luk_01_59 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that on 1722 -en - the eighth 3590 -ogdoos - day
2250 -hemera - they came 2064 -erchomai - to {circumcise} 4059 -peritemno - the child 3813 -paidion - ; and



they called 2564 -kaleo - him Zacharias 2197 -Zacharias - , after 1909 -epi - the name 3686 -onoma - of his 
father 3962 -pater - . 

circumcised 1Co_07_18 Is any (5100 -tis -) man called (2564 -kaleo -) being circumcised (4059 -peritemno -) 
? let him not become (1986 -epispaomai -) uncircumcised (1986 -epispaomai -) . Is any (5100 -tis -) called 
(2564 -kaleo -) in uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) ? let him not be {circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) . 

circumcised 1Co_07_18 Is any (5100 -tis -) man called (2564 -kaleo -) being {circumcised} (4059 -peritemno 
-) ? let him not become (1986 -epispaomai -) uncircumcised (1986 -epispaomai -) . Is any (5100 -tis -) called 
(2564 -kaleo -) in uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) ? let him not be circumcised (4059 -peritemno -) . 

circumcised Act_07_08 And he gave (1325 -didomi -) him the covenant (1242 -diatheke -) of circumcision 
(4061 -peritome -):and so (3779 -houto -) [ Abraham ] begat (1080 -gennao -) Isaac (2464 -Isaak -) , and 
{circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) him the eighth (3590 -ogdoos -) day (2250 -hemera -) ; and Isaac (2464 -
Isaak -) [ begat ] Jacob (2384 -Iakob -) ; and Jacob (2384 -Iakob -) [ begat ] the twelve (1427 -dodeka -) 
patriarchs (3966 -patriarches -) . 

circumcised Act_15_01 . And certain (5100 -tis -) men which came (2718 -katerchomai -) down (2718 -
katerchomai -) from Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) taught (1321 -didasko -) the brethren (0080 -adephos -) , [ and
said ] , Except (3362 -ean me -) ye be {circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) after the manner (1485 -ethos -) of 
Moses (3475 -Moseus -) , ye cannot (1410 -dunamai -) be saved (4982 -sozo -) . 

circumcised Act_15_24 Forasmuch (1894 -epeide -) as we have heard (0191 -akouo -) , that certain (5100 -tis
-) which went (1831 -exerchomai -) out from us have troubled (5015 -tarasso -) you with words (3056 -logos 
-) , subverting (0384 -anaskeuazo -) your (5216 -humon -) souls (5590 -psuche -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , [ Ye 
must ] be {circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) , and keep (5083 -tereo -) the law (3551 -nomos -):to whom 
(3739 -hos -) we gave (1291 -diastellomai -) no (3756 -ou -) [ such ] commandment (1291 -diastellomai -) : 

circumcised Act_16_03 Him would (2309 -thelo -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) have to go (1831 -exerchomai -) 
forth (1831 -exerchomai -) with him ; and took (2983 -lambano -) and {circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) 
him because (1223 -dia -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) which (3588 -ho -) were in those (1565 -ekeinos -) 
quarters (5117 -topos -):for they knew (1492 -eido -) all (0537 -hapas -) that his father (3962 -pater -) was a 
Greek (1672 -Hellen -) . 

circumcised Col_02_11 In whom (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) ye are {circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) 
with the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) made (1096 -ginomai -) without (0886 -acheiropoietos -) hands 
(0886 -acheiropoietos -) , in putting (0555 -apekdusis -) off (0554 -apekduomai -) the body (4983 -soma -) of 
the sins (0266 -hamartia -) of the flesh (4561 -sarx -) by the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) of Christ (5547 -
Christos -) : 

circumcised Exo_12_44 But every man s (00376 +)iysh ) servant (05650 +(ebed ) that is bought (04736 
+miqnah ) for money (03701 +keceph ) , when thou hast {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) him , then (00227 
+)az ) shall he eat (00398 +)akal ) thereof . 

circumcised Exo_12_48 And when (03588 +kiy ) a stranger (01616 +ger ) shall sojourn (01481 +guwr ) with 
thee , and will keep (06213 +(asah ) the passover (06453 +pecach ) to the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , let all 
(03605 +kol ) his males (02145 +zakar ) be {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) , and then (00227 +)az ) let him 
come (07126 +qarab ) near (07126 +qarab ) and keep (06213 +(asah ) it ; and he shall be as one that is born 
(00249 +)ezrach ) in the land (00776 +)erets ):for no (03808 +lo) ) uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) person shall
eat (00398 +)akal ) thereof . 

circumcised Gal_02_03 But neither (3761 -oude -) Titus (5103 -Titos -) , who (3588 -ho -) was with me , 
being (5607 -on -) a Greek (1672 -Hellen -) , was compelled (0315 -anagkazo -) to be {circumcised} (4059 -



peritemno -) : 

circumcised Gal_05_02 Behold (2396 -ide -) , I Paul (3972 -Paulos -) say (3004 -lego -) unto you , that if 
(1437 -ean -) ye be {circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) , Christ (5547 -Christos -) shall profit (5623 -opheleo -)
you nothing (3762 -oudeis -) . 

circumcised Gal_05_03 For I testify (3143 -marturomai -) again (3825 -palin -) to every (3956 -pas -) man 
(0444 -anthropos -) that is {circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) , that he is a debtor (3781 -opheiletes -) to do 
(4160 -poieo -) the whole (3650 -holos -) law (3551 -nomos -) . 

circumcised Gal_06_12 As many (3745 -hosos -) as desire (2309 -thelo -) to make (2146 -euprosopeo -) a fair 
(2146 -euprosopeo -) shew (2146 -euprosopeo -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , they constrain (0315 -anagkazo -)
you to be {circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) ; only (3440 -monon -) lest (3361 -me -) they should suffer (1377
-dioko -) persecution (1377 -dioko -) for the cross (4716 -stauros -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

circumcised Gal_06_13 For neither (3761 -oude -) they themselves (0846 -autos -) who are circumcised 
(4059 -peritemno -) keep (5442 -phulasso -) the law (3551 -nomos -) ; but desire (2309 -thelo -) to have you 
{circumcised} (4059 -peritemno -) , that they may glory (2744 -kauchaomai -) in your (5212 -humeteros -) 
flesh (4561 -sarx -) . 

circumcised Gal_06_13 For neither (3761 -oude -) they themselves (0846 -autos -) who are {circumcised} 
(4059 -peritemno -) keep (5442 -phulasso -) the law (3551 -nomos -) ; but desire (2309 -thelo -) to have you 
circumcised (4059 -peritemno -) , that they may glory (2744 -kauchaomai -) in your (5212 -humeteros -) 
flesh (4561 -sarx -) . 

circumcised Gen_17_10 This (02063 +zo)th ) [ is ] my covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) , which (00834 +)aher ) 
ye shall keep (08104 +shamar ) , between (00996 +beyn ) me and you and thy seed (02233 +zera( ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) thee ; Every (03605 +kol ) man (02145 +zakar ) child among you shall be {circumcised} 
(04135 +muwl ) . 

circumcised Gen_17_12 And he that is eight (08083 +sh@moneh ) days (03117 +yowm ) old (01121 +ben ) 
shall be {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) among you , every (03605 +kol ) man (02145 +zakar ) child in your 
generations (01755 +dowr ) , he that is born (03211 +yaliyd ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) , or bought 
(04736 +miqnah ) with money (03701 +keceph ) of any (03605 +kol ) stranger , which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] 
not of thy seed (02233 +zera( ) . 

circumcised Gen_17_13 He that is born (03211 +yaliyd ) in thy house (01004 +bayith ) , and he that is 
bought (04736 +miqnah ) with thy money (03701 +keceph ) , must needs be {circumcised} (04135 +muwl 
):and my covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) shall be in your flesh (01320 +basar ) for an everlasting (05769 
+(owlam ) covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) . 

circumcised Gen_17_14 And the uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) man (02145 +zakar ) child whose (00834 
+)aher ) flesh (01320 +basar ) of his foreskin (06190 +(orlah ) is not {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) , that 
soul (05315 +nephesh ) shall be cut (03772 +karath ) off from his people (05971 +(am ) ; he hath broken 
(06565 +parar ) my covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) . 

circumcised Gen_17_23 . And Abraham (85) took (03947 +laqach ) Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) his son 
(01121 +ben ) , and all (03605 +kol ) that were born (03211 +yaliyd ) in his house (01004 +bayith ) , and all 
(03605 +kol ) that were bought (04736 +miqnah ) with his money (03701 +keceph ) , every (03605 +kol ) 
male (02145 +zakar ) among the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of Abraham s (85) house (01004 +bayith ) ; and 
{circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) the flesh (01320 +basar ) of their foreskin (06190 +(orlah ) in the selfsame 
day (03117 +yowm ) , as God (00430 +)elohiym ) had said (01696 +dabar ) unto him . 



circumcised Gen_17_24 And Abraham (85) [ was ] ninety (08673 +tish(iym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old 
(01121 +ben ) and nine (08672 +tesha( ) , when he was {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) in the flesh (01320 
+basar ) of his foreskin (06190 +(orlah ) . 

circumcised Gen_17_25 And Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) his son (01121 +ben ) [ was ] thirteen years 
(08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ) , when he was {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) in the flesh (01320 +basar )
of his foreskin (06190 +(orlah ) . 

circumcised Gen_17_26 In the selfsame day (03117 +yowm ) was Abraham (85) {circumcised} (04135 
+muwl ) , and Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) his son (01121 +ben ) . 

circumcised Gen_17_27 And all (03605 +kol ) the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of his house (01004 +bayith ) , 
born (03211 +yaliyd ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) , and bought (04736 +miqnah ) with money (03701 
+keceph ) of the stranger , were {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) with him . 

circumcised Gen_21_04 And Abraham (85) {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) his son (01121 +ben ) Isaac 
(03327 +Yitschaq ) being eight (08083 +sh@moneh ) days (03117 +yowm ) old (01121 +ben ) , as God (00430
+)elohiym ) had commanded (06680 +tsavah ) him . 

circumcised Gen_34_15 But in this (02063 +zo)th ) will we consent (00225 +)uwth ) unto you:If (00518 +)im 
) ye will be as we [ be ] , that every (03605 +kol ) male (02145 +zakar ) of you be {circumcised} (04135 
+muwl ) ; 

circumcised Gen_34_17 But if (00518 +)im ) ye will not hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto us , to be 
{circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) ; then will we take (03947 +laqach ) our daughter (01323 +bath ) , and we 
will be gone (01980 +halak ) . 

circumcised Gen_34_22 Only (00389 +)ak ) herein (02063 +zo)th ) will the men (00582 +)enowsh )consent 
(00225 +)uwth ) unto us for to dwell (03427 +yashab ) with us , to be one (00259 +)echad ) people (05971 
+(am ) , if (00518 +)im ) every (03605 +kol ) male (02145 +zakar ) among us be circumcised (04135 +muwl ) 
, as they [ are ] {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) . 

circumcised Gen_34_22 Only (00389 +)ak ) herein (02063 +zo)th ) will the men (00582 +)enowsh )consent 
(00225 +)uwth ) unto us for to dwell (03427 +yashab ) with us , to be one (00259 +)echad ) people (05971 
+(am ) , if (00518 +)im ) every (03605 +kol ) male (02145 +zakar ) among us be {circumcised} (04135 +muwl
) , as they [ are ] circumcised (04135 +muwl ) . 

circumcised Gen_34_24 And unto Hamor (02544 +Chamowr ) and unto Shechem (07927 +Sh@kem ) his 
son (01121 +ben ) hearkened (08085 +shama( ) all (03605 +kol ) that went (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the gate 
(08179 +sha(ar ) of his city (05892 +(iyr ) ; and every (03605 +kol ) male (02145 +zakar ) was {circumcised} 
(04135 +muwl ) , all (03605 +kol ) that went (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the gate (08179 +sha(ar ) of his city 
(05892 +(iyr ) . 

circumcised Jer_09_25 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the days (03117 +yowm ) come (00935 +bow) ) , saith 
(05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , that I will punish (06485 +paqad ) all (03605 +kol ) [ 
them which are ] {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) with the uncircumcised (06190 +(orlah ) ; 

circumcised Jos_05_03 And Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) made (06213 +(asah ) him sharp (06697 
+tsuwr ) knives (02719 +chereb ) , and {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) at (00413 +)el ) the hill (01389 +gib(ah ) of the foreskins (06190 +(orlah ) . 

circumcised Jos_05_05 Now (03588 +kiy ) all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that came (03318 
+yatsa) ) out were circumcised (04135 +muwl ):but all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) [ that were ] 



born (03209 +yillowd ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) by the way (01870 +derek ) as they came (03318 
+yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , [ them ] they had not {circumcised} 
(04135 +muwl ) . 

circumcised Jos_05_05 Now (03588 +kiy ) all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that came (03318 
+yatsa) ) out were {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ):but all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) [ that were ]
born (03209 +yillowd ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) by the way (01870 +derek ) as they came (03318 
+yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , [ them ] they had not circumcised (04135
+muwl ) . 

circumcised Jos_05_07 And their children (01121 +ben ) , [ whom ] he raised (06965 +quwm ) up in their 
stead (08478 +tachath ) , them Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) circumcised (04135 +muwl ):for they were 
uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) , because (03588 +kiy ) they had not {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) them by 
the way (01870 +derek ) . 

circumcised Jos_05_07 And their children (01121 +ben ) , [ whom ] he raised (06965 +quwm ) up in their 
stead (08478 +tachath ) , them Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ):for they 
were uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) , because (03588 +kiy ) they had not circumcised (04135 +muwl ) them 
by the way (01870 +derek ) . 

circumcised Lev_12_03 And in the eighth (08066 +sh@miyniy ) day (03117 +yowm ) the flesh (01320 +basar
) of his foreskin (06190 +(orlah ) shall be {circumcised} (04135 +muwl ) . 

circumcised Rom_04_11 And he received (2983 -lambano -) the sign (4592 -semeion -) of circumcision (4061
-peritome -) , a seal (4973 -sphragis -) of the righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) of the faith (4102 -pistis -) 
which (3588 -ho -) [ he had yet ] being uncircumcised (0203 -akrobustia -):that he might be the father (3962 
-pater -) of all (3956 -pas -) them that believe (4100 -pisteuo -) , though (1223 -dia -) they be not 
{circumcised} (0203 -akrobustia -) ; that righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) might be imputed (3049 -
logizomai -) unto them also (2532 -kai -) : 

circumcising Jos_05_08 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when (00834 +)aher ) they had done (08552 
+tamam ) {circumcising} (04135 +muwl ) all (03605 +kol ) the people (01471 +gowy ) , that they abode 
(03427 +yashab ) in their places (08478 +tachath ) in the camp (04264 +machaneh ) , till (05704 +(ad ) they 
were whole (02421 +chayah ) . 

circumcising Luk_02_21 . And when 3753 -hote - eight 3638 -oktos - days 2250 -hemera - were 
accomplished 4130 -pletho - for the {circumcising} 4059 -peritemno - of the child 3813 -paidion - , his name 
3686 -onoma - was called 2564 -kaleo - JESUS 2424 -Iesous - , which 3588 -ho - was so named 2564 -kaleo - 
of the angel 0032 -aggelos - before 4253 -pro - he was conceived 4815 -sullambano - in the womb 2836 -
koilia - . 

circumcision Act_07_08 And he gave (1325 -didomi -) him the covenant (1242 -diatheke -) of {circumcision} 
(4061 -peritome -):and so (3779 -houto -) [ Abraham ] begat (1080 -gennao -) Isaac (2464 -Isaak -) , and 
circumcised (4059 -peritemno -) him the eighth (3590 -ogdoos -) day (2250 -hemera -) ; and Isaac (2464 -
Isaak -) [ begat ] Jacob (2384 -Iakob -) ; and Jacob (2384 -Iakob -) [ begat ] the twelve (1427 -dodeka -) 
patriarchs (3966 -patriarches -) . 

circumcision Act_10_45 And they of the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) which believed (4103 -pistos -) 
were astonished (1839 -existemi -) , as many (3745 -hosos -) as came (4905 -sunerchomai -) with Peter (4074 
-Petros -) , because (3754 -hoti -) that on (1909 -epi -) the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) also (2532 -kai -) was 
poured (1632 -ekcheo -) out the gift (1431 -dorea -) of the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) . 

circumcision Act_11_02 And when (3753 -hote -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) was come (0305 -anabaino -) up to 



Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) , they that were of the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) contended (1252 -
diakrino -) with him , 

circumcision Col_02_11 In whom (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) ye are circumcised (4059 -peritemno -) with
the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) made (1096 -ginomai -) without (0886 -acheiropoietos -) hands (0886 -
acheiropoietos -) , in putting (0555 -apekdusis -) off (0554 -apekduomai -) the body (4983 -soma -) of the sins
(0266 -hamartia -) of the flesh (4561 -sarx -) by the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) of Christ (5547 -
Christos -) : 

circumcision Col_02_11 In whom (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) ye are circumcised (4059 -peritemno -) with
the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) made (1096 -ginomai -) without (0886 -acheiropoietos -) hands (0886 -
acheiropoietos -) , in putting (0555 -apekdusis -) off (0554 -apekduomai -) the body (4983 -soma -) of the sins
(0266 -hamartia -) of the flesh (4561 -sarx -) by the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) of Christ (5547 -Christos
-) : 

circumcision Col_03_11 Where (3699 -hopou -) there is neither (3756 -ou -) Greek (1672 -Hellen -) nor (2532
-kai -) Jew (2453 -Ioudaios -) , {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) nor (2532 -kai -) uncircumcision (0203 -
akrobustia -) , Barbarian (0915 -barbaros -) , Scythian (4658 -Skuthes -) , bond (1401 -doulos -) [ nor ] free 
(1658 -eleutheros -):but Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ is ] all (3956 -pas -) , and in all (3956 -pas -) . 

circumcision Col_04_11 And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , which (3588 -ho -) is called (3004 -lego -) Justus (2459 -
Ioustos -) , who (3588 -ho -) are of the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) . These (3778 -houtos -) only (3441 -
monos -) [ are my ] fellowworkers (4904 -sunergos -) unto the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos
-) , which (3748 -hostis -) have been (1096 -ginomai -) a comfort (3931 -paregoria -) unto me . 

circumcision Exo_04_26 So he let him go (07503 +raphah ):then (00227 +)az ) she said (00559 +)amar ) , A 
bloody (01818 +dam ) husband (02860 +chathan ) [ thou art ] , because of the {circumcision} (04139 
+muwlah ) . 

circumcision Gal_02_07 But contrariwise (5121 -tounantion -) , when they saw (1492 -eido -) that the gospel 
(2098 -euaggelion -) of the uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) was committed (4100 -pisteuo -) unto me , as 
[ the gospel ] of the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) [ was ] unto Peter (4074 -Petros -) ; 

circumcision Gal_02_08 ( For he that wrought (1754 -energeo -) effectually (1754 -energeo -) in Peter (4074 
-Petros -) to the apostleship (0651 -apostole -) of the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) , the same (2532 -kai -
) was mighty (1754 -energeo -) in me toward (1519 -eis -) the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -):) 

circumcision Gal_02_09 And when James (2385 -Iakobos -) , Cephas (2786 -Kephas -) , and John (2491 -
Ioannes -) , who (3588 -ho -) seemed (1380 -dokeo -) to be pillars (4769 -stulos -) , perceived (1097 -ginosko -
) the grace (5485 -charis -) that was given (1325 -didomi -) unto me , they gave (1325 -didomi -) to me and 
Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) the right (1188 -dexios -) hands of fellowship (2842 -koinonia -) ; that we [ 
should go ] unto the heathen (1484 -ethnos -) , and they unto the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) . 

circumcision Gal_02_12 For before (4253 -pro -) that certain (5100 -tis -) came (2064 -erchomai -) from 
James (2385 -Iakobos -) , he did eat (4906 -sunesthio -) with the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -):but when (3753 -
hote -) they were come (2064 -erchomai -) , he withdrew (5288 -hupostello -) and separated (0873 -aphorizo 
-) himself (1438 -heautou -) , fearing (5399 -phobeo -) them which were of the {circumcision} (4061 -
peritome -) . 

circumcision Gal_05_06 For in Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) neither (3777 -oute -) 
{circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) availeth (2480 -ischuo -) any (5100 -tis -) thing , nor (3777 -oute -) 
uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) ; but faith (4102 -pistis -) which worketh (1754 -energeo -) by love (0026
-agape -) . 



circumcision Gal_05_11 And I , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , if (1487 -ei -) I yet (2089 -eti -) preach (2784 -
kerusso -) {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) , why (5101 -tis -) do I yet (2089 -eti -) suffer (1377 -dioko -) 
persecution (1377 -dioko -) ? then (0686 -ara -) is the offence (4625 -skandalon -) of the cross (4716 -stauros 
-) ceased (2673 -katargeo -) . 

circumcision Gal_06_15 For in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) neither (3777 -oute -) 
{circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) availeth (2480 -ischuo -) any (5100 -tis -) thing , nor (3777 -oute -) 
uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) , but a new (2537 -kainos -) creature (2937 -ktisis -) . 

circumcision Joh_07_22 Moses (3475 -Moseus -) therefore (5124 -touto -) gave (1325 -didomi -) unto you 
{circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) ; ( not because (3754 -hoti -) it is of Moses (3475 -Moseus -) , but of the 
fathers (3962 -pater -) ; ) and ye on (1722 -en -) the sabbath (4521 -sabbaton -) day circumcise (4059 -
peritemno -) a man (0444 -anthropos -) . 

circumcision Joh_07_23 If (1487 -ei -) a man (0444 -anthropos -) on (1722 -en -) the sabbath (4521 -
sabbaton -) day receive (2983 -lambano -) {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) , that the law (3551 -nomos -) of
Moses (3475 -Moseus -) should not be broken (3089 -luo -) ; are ye angry (5520 -cholao -) at me , because 
(3754 -hoti -) I have made (4160 -poieo -) a man (0444 -anthropos -) every (3650 -holos -) whit (3650 -holos -
) whole (5199 -hugies -) on (1722 -en -) the sabbath (4521 -sabbaton -) day ? 

circumcision Php_03_03 For we are the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) , which (3588 -ho -) worship (3000
-latreuo -) God (2316 -theos -) in the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , and rejoice (2744 -kauchaomai -) in Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , and have no (3756 -ou -) confidence (3982 -peitho -) in the flesh 
(4561 -sarx -) . 

circumcision Rom_02_25 For circumcision (4061 -peritome -) verily (3303 -men -) profiteth (5623 -opheleo -
) , if (1437 -ean -) thou keep (4238 -prasso -) the law (3551 -nomos -):but if (1437 -ean -) thou be a breaker 
(3848 -parabates -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) , thy {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) is made (1096 -
ginomai -) uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) . 

circumcision Rom_02_25 For {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) verily (3303 -men -) profiteth (5623 -
opheleo -) , if (1437 -ean -) thou keep (4238 -prasso -) the law (3551 -nomos -):but if (1437 -ean -) thou be a 
breaker (3848 -parabates -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) , thy circumcision (4061 -peritome -) is made (1096 -
ginomai -) uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) . 

circumcision Rom_02_26 Therefore (3767 -oun -) if (1437 -ean -) the uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) 
keep (5442 -phulasso -) the righteousness (1345 -dikaioma -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) , shall not his 
uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) be counted (3049 -logizomai -) for {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) ? 

circumcision Rom_02_27 And shall not uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) which is by nature (5449 -
phusis -) , if it fulfil (5055 -teleo -) the law (3551 -nomos -) , judge (2919 -krino -) thee , who (3588 -ho -) by 
the letter (1121 -gramma -) and {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) dost transgress (3848 -parabates -) the 
law (3551 -nomos -) ? 

circumcision Rom_02_28 For he is not a Jew (2453 -Ioudaios -) , which is one outwardly (5318 -phaneros -) 
; neither (3761 -oude -) [ is that ] {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) , which is outward (5318 -phaneros -) in 
the flesh (4561 -sarx -) : 

circumcision Rom_02_29 But he [ is ] a Jew (2453 -Ioudaios -) , which is one inwardly (2927 -kruptos -) ; 
and {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) [ is that ] of the heart (2588 -kardia -) , in the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) ,
[ and ] not in the letter (1121 -gramma -) ; whose (3739 -hos -) praise (1868 -epainos -) [ is ] not of men (0444
-anthropos -) , but of God (2316 -theos -) . 



circumcision Rom_03_01 . What (5101 -tis -) advantage (4053 -perissos -) then (3767 -oun -) hath the Jew 
(2453 -Ioudaios -) ? or (2228 -e -) what (5101 -tis -) profit (5622 -opheleia -) [ is there ] of {circumcision} 
(4061 -peritome -) ? 

circumcision Rom_03_30 Seeing (1897 -epeiper -) [ it is ] one (1520 -heis -) God (2316 -theos -) , which (3739
-hos -) shall justify (1344 -dikaioo -) the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) by faith (4102 -pistis -) , and 
uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) through (1223 -dia -) faith (4102 -pistis -) . 

circumcision Rom_04_09 . [ Cometh ] this (3778 -houtos -) blessedness (3108 -makarismos -) then (3767 -
oun -) upon the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) [ only ] , or (2228 -e -) upon the uncircumcision (0203 -
akrobustia -) also (2532 -kai -) ? for we say (3004 -lego -) that faith (4102 -pistis -) was reckoned (3049 -
logizomai -) to Abraham (0011 -Abraam -)for righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) . 

circumcision Rom_04_10 How (4459 -pos -) was it then (3767 -oun -) reckoned (3049 -logizomai -) ? when 
he was in circumcision (4061 -peritome -) , or (2228 -e -) in uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) ? Not in 
{circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) , but in uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) . 

circumcision Rom_04_10 How (4459 -pos -) was it then (3767 -oun -) reckoned (3049 -logizomai -) ? when 
he was in {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) , or (2228 -e -) in uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) ? Not in 
circumcision (4061 -peritome -) , but in uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) . 

circumcision Rom_04_11 And he received (2983 -lambano -) the sign (4592 -semeion -) of {circumcision} 
(4061 -peritome -) , a seal (4973 -sphragis -) of the righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) of the faith (4102 -
pistis -) which (3588 -ho -) [ he had yet ] being uncircumcised (0203 -akrobustia -):that he might be the 
father (3962 -pater -) of all (3956 -pas -) them that believe (4100 -pisteuo -) , though (1223 -dia -) they be not
circumcised (0203 -akrobustia -) ; that righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) might be imputed (3049 -
logizomai -) unto them also (2532 -kai -) : 

circumcision Rom_04_12 And the father (3962 -pater -) of circumcision (4061 -peritome -) to them who 
(3588 -ho -) are not of the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) only (3440 -monon -) , but who (3588 -ho -) also 
(2532 -kai -) walk (4748 -stoicheo -) in the steps (2487 -ichnos -) of that faith (4102 -pistis -) of our father 
(3962 -pater -) Abraham (11) , which [ he had ] being [ yet ] uncircumcised (0203 -akrobustia -) . 

circumcision Rom_04_12 And the father (3962 -pater -) of {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) to them who 
(3588 -ho -) are not of the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) only (3440 -monon -) , but who (3588 -ho -) also 
(2532 -kai -) walk (4748 -stoicheo -) in the steps (2487 -ichnos -) of that faith (4102 -pistis -) of our father 
(3962 -pater -) Abraham (11) , which [ he had ] being [ yet ] uncircumcised (0203 -akrobustia -) . 

circumcision Rom_15_08 Now (1160 -dapane -) I say (3004 -lego -) that Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) was a minister (1249 -diakonos -) of the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) for the truth (0225 -
aletheia -) of God (2316 -theos -) , to confirm (0950 -bebaioo -) the promises (1860 -epaggelia -) [ made ] 
unto the fathers (3962 -pater -) : 

circumcision Tit_01_10 For there are many (4183 -polus -) unruly (0506 -anupotaktos -) and vain (3151 -
mataiologos -) talkers (3151 -mataiologos -) and deceivers (5423 -phrenapates -) , specially (3122 -malista -) 
they of the {circumcision} (4061 -peritome -) : 

cistern 2Ki_18_31 Hearken (08085 +shama( ) not to Hezekiah (02396 +Chizqiyah ):for thus (03541 +koh ) 
saith (00559 +)amar ) the king (04428 +melek ) of Assyria (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) , Make (06213 +(asah ) [ an 
agreement ] with me by a present (01293 +B@rakah ) , and come (03318 +yatsa) ) out to me , and [ then ] 
eat (00398 +)akal ) ye every man (00376 +)iysh ) of his own vine (01612 +gephen ) , and every (00376 +)iysh 
) one (00376 +)iysh ) of his fig (08384 +t@)en ) tree , and drink (08354 +shathah ) ye every (00376 +)iysh ) 



one (00376 +)iysh ) the waters (04325 +mayim ) of his {cistern} (00953 +bowr ) : 

cistern Ecc_12_06 Or (05704 +(ad ) ever the silver (03701 +keceph ) cord (02256 +chebel ) be loosed (07368 
+rachaq ) , or the golden (02091 +zahab ) bowl (01543 +gullah ) be broken (07533 +ratsats ) , or the pitcher 
(03537 +kad ) be broken (07665 +shabar ) at (05921 +(al ) the fountain (04002 +mabbuwa( ) , or the wheel 
(01534 +galgal ) broken (07533 +ratsats ) at (00413 +)el ) the {cistern} (00953 +bowr ) . 

cistern Isa_36_16 Hearken (08085 +shama( ) not to Hezekiah (02396 +Chizqiyah ):for thus (03541 +koh ) 
saith (00559 +)amar ) the king (04428 +melek ) of Assyria (00804 +)Ashshuwr ) , Make (06213 +(asah ) [ an 
agreement ] with me [ by ] a present (01293 +B@rakah ) , and come (03318 +yatsa) ) out to me:and eat 
(00398 +)akal ) ye every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) of his vine (01612 +gephen ) , and every (00376 
+)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) of his fig (08384 +t@)en ) tree , and drink (08354 +shathah ) ye every (00376 
+)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) the waters (04325 +mayim ) of his own {cistern} (00953 +bowr ) ; 

cistern Pro_05_15 . Drink (08354 +shathah ) waters (04325 +mayim ) out of thine own {cistern} (00953 
+bowr ) , and running (05140 +nazal ) waters out of thine own well (00875 +@)er ) . 

cisterns Jer_02_13 For my people (05971 +(am ) have committed (06213 +(asah ) two (08147 +sh@nayim ) 
evils (07451 +ra( ) ; they have forsaken (05800 +(azab ) me the fountain (04726 +maqowr ) of living (02416 
+chay ) waters (04325 +mayim ) , [ and ] hewed (02672 +chatsab ) them out cisterns (00877 +bo)r ) , broken 
(07665 +shabar ) {cisterns} (00877 +bo)r ) , that can hold (03557 +kuwl ) no (03808 +lo) ) water (04325 
+mayim ) . 

cisterns Jer_02_13 For my people (05971 +(am ) have committed (06213 +(asah ) two (08147 +sh@nayim ) 
evils (07451 +ra( ) ; they have forsaken (05800 +(azab ) me the fountain (04726 +maqowr ) of living (02416 
+chay ) waters (04325 +mayim ) , [ and ] hewed (02672 +chatsab ) them out {cisterns} (00877 +bo)r ) , 
broken (07665 +shabar ) cisterns (00877 +bo)r ) , that can hold (03557 +kuwl ) no (03808 +lo) ) water 
(04325 +mayim ) . 

concision Php_03_02 Beware (0991 -blepo -) of dogs (2965 -kuon -) , beware (0991 -blepo -) of evil (2556 -
kakos -) workers (2040 -ergates -) , beware (0991 -blepo -) of the {concision} (2699 -katatome -) . 

decision Joe_03_14 Multitudes (01995 +hamown ) , multitudes (01995 +hamown ) in the valley (06010 
+(emeq ) of decision (02742 +charuwts ):for the day (03117 +yowm ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] 
near (07138 +qarowb ) in the valley (06010 +(emeq ) of {decision} (02742 +charuwts ) . 

decision Joe_03_14 Multitudes (01995 +hamown ) , multitudes (01995 +hamown ) in the valley (06010 
+(emeq ) of {decision} (02742 +charuwts ):for the day (03117 +yowm ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is
] near (07138 +qarowb ) in the valley (06010 +(emeq ) of decision (02742 +charuwts ) . 

exercise 1Ti_04_07 But refuse (3868 -paraiteomai -) profane (0952 -bebelos -) and old (1126 -graodes -) 
wives (1126 -graodes -) fables (3454 -muthos -) , and {exercise} (1128 -gumnazo -) thyself (4572 -seautou -) [ 
rather ] unto godliness (2150 -eusebeia -) . 

exercise 1Ti_04_08 For bodily (4984 -somatikos -) {exercise} (1129 -gumnasia -) profiteth (5624 -ophelimos -
) little (3641 -oligos -):but godliness (2150 -eusebeia -) is profitable (5624 -ophelimos -) unto all (3956 -pas -) 
things , having (2192 -echo -) promise (1860 -epaggelia -) of the life (2222 -zoe -) that now (3568 -nun -) is , 
and of that which is to come (3195 -mello -) . 

exercise Act_24_16 And herein (5129 -toutoi -) do I {exercise} (0778 -askeo -) myself , to have (2192 -echo -) 
always (1275 -diapantos -) a conscience (4893 -suneidesis -) void (0677 -aproskopos -) of offence (0677 -
aproskopos -) toward (4314 -pros -) God (2316 -theos -) , and [ toward ] men (0444 -anthropos -) . 



exercise Jer_09_24 But let him that glorieth (01984 +halal ) glory (01984 +halal ) in this (02063 +zo)th ) , 
that he understandeth (07919 +sakal ) and knoweth (03045 +yada( ) me , that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) which {exercise} (06213 +(asah ) lovingkindness (02617 +checed ) , judgment (04941 +mishpat 
) , and righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) , in the earth (00776 +)erets ):for in these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ 
things ] I delight (02654 +chaphets ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

exercise Luk_22_25 And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , The kings 0935 -basileus - of the Gentiles 1484 -
ethnos - exercise 2961 -kurieuo - lordship 2961 -kurieuo - over them ; and they that {exercise} 1850 -
exousiazo - authority 1850 -exousiazo - upon them are called 2564 -kaleo - benefactors 2110 -euergetes - . 

exercise Luk_22_25 And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , The kings 0935 -basileus - of the Gentiles 1484 -
ethnos - {exercise} 2961 -kurieuo - lordship 2961 -kurieuo - over them ; and they that exercise 1850 -
exousiazo - authority 1850 -exousiazo - upon them are called 2564 -kaleo - benefactors 2110 -euergetes - . 

exercise Mar_10_42 But Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) called (4341 -proskaleomai -) them [ to him ] , and saith 
(3004 -lego -) unto them , Ye know (1492 -eido -) that they which are accounted (1380 -dokeo -) to rule (0757
-archo -) over the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) exercise (2634 -katakurieuo -) lordship (2634 -katakurieuo -) 
over them ; and their great (3173 -megas -) ones {exercise} (2715 -katexousiazo -) authority (2715 -
katexousiazo -) upon them . 

exercise Mar_10_42 But Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) called (4341 -proskaleomai -) them [ to him ] , and saith 
(3004 -lego -) unto them , Ye know (1492 -eido -) that they which are accounted (1380 -dokeo -) to rule (0757
-archo -) over the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) {exercise} (2634 -katakurieuo -) lordship (2634 -katakurieuo -) 
over them ; and their great (3173 -megas -) ones exercise (2715 -katexousiazo -) authority (2715 -
katexousiazo -) upon them . 

exercise Mat_20_25 But Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) called (4341 -proskaleomai -) them [ unto him ] , and said 
(2036 -epo -) , Ye know (1492 -eido -) that the princes (0758 -archon -) of the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) 
exercise (2634 -katakurieuo -) dominion (2634 -katakurieuo -) over them , and they that are great (3171 -
megalos -) {exercise} (2715 -katexousiazo -) authority (2715 -katexousiazo -) upon them . 

exercise Mat_20_25 But Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) called (4341 -proskaleomai -) them [ unto him ] , and said 
(2036 -epo -) , Ye know (1492 -eido -) that the princes (0758 -archon -) of the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) 
{exercise} (2634 -katakurieuo -) dominion (2634 -katakurieuo -) over them , and they that are great (3171 -
megalos -) exercise (2715 -katexousiazo -) authority (2715 -katexousiazo -) upon them . 

exercise Psa_131_01 . A Song (07892 +shiyr ) of degrees (04609 +ma(alah ) of David (01732 +David ) . 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , my heart (03820 +leb ) is not haughty (01361 +gabahh ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) 
mine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) lofty (07311 +ruwm ):neither (03808 +lo) ) do I {exercise} (01980 +halak ) myself 
in great (01419 +gadowl ) matters (01419 +gadowl ) , or in things too high (06381 +pala) ) for me . 

exercised 2Pe_02_14 Having (2192 -echo -) eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) full (3324 -mestos -) of adultery (3428 
-moichalis -) , and that cannot (0180 -akatapaustos -) cease (0180 -akatapaustos -) from sin (0266 -hamartia 
-) ; beguiling (1185 -deleazo -) unstable (0793 -asteriktos -) souls (5590 -psuche -):an heart (2588 -kardia -) 
they have (2192 -echo -) {exercised} (1128 -gumnazo -) with covetous (4124 -pleonexia -) practices ; cursed 
(2671 -katara -) children (5043 -teknon -) : 

exercised Ecc_01_13 And I gave (05414 +nathan ) my heart (03820 +leb ) to seek (01875 +darash ) and 
search (08446 +tuwr ) out by wisdom (02451 +chokmah ) concerning (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) [ things ]
that are done (06466 +pa(al ) under (08478 +tachath ) heaven (08064 +shamayim ):this (01931 +huw) ) sore 
(07451 +ra( ) travail (06045 +(inyan ) hath God (00430 +)elohiym ) given (05414 +nathan ) to the sons 
(01121 +ben ) of man (00120 +)adam ) to be {exercised} (06031 +(anah ) therewith . 



exercised Ecc_03_10 I have seen (07200 +ra)ah ) the travail (06045 +(inyan ) , which (00834 +)aher ) God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) hath given (05414 +nathan ) to the sons (01121 +ben ) of men (00120 +)adam ) to be 
{exercised} (06031 +(anah ) in it . 

exercised Eze_22_29 The people (05971 +(am ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) have used oppression (06233 
+(osheq ) , and {exercised} robbery (01498 +gazel ) , and have vexed (03238 +yanah ) the poor (06041 +(aniy
) and needy (34):yea , they have oppressed (06231 +(ashaq ) the stranger (01616 +ger ) wrongfully . 

exercised Heb_05_14 But strong (4731 -stereos -) meat (5160 -trophe -) belongeth (1510 -eimi -) to them that
are of full (5046 -teleios -) age (5046 -teleios -) , [ even ] those (3588 -ho -) who by reason (1223 -dia -) of use 
(1838 -hexis -) have (2192 -echo -) their senses (0145 -aistheterion -) {exercised} (1128 -gumnazo -) to discern
(1253 -diakrisis -) both (5037 -te -) good (2570 -kalos -) and evil (2556 -kakos -) . 

exercised Heb_12_11 Now (1161 -de -) no (3756 -ou -) chastening (3809 -paideia -) for the present (3918 -
pareimi -) seemeth (1380 -dokeo -) to be joyous (5479 -chara -) , but grievous (3077 -lupe -):nevertheless 
(1161 -de -) afterward (5305 -husteron -) it yieldeth (0591 -apodidomi -) the peaceable (1516 -eirenikos -) 
fruit (2590 -karpos -) of righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) unto them which are {exercised} (1128 -gumnazo
-) thereby (0846 -autos -) . 

exerciseth Rev_13_12 And he {exerciseth} (4160 -poieo -) all (3956 -pas -) the power (1849 -exousia -) of the 
first (4413 -protos -) beast (2342 -therion -) before (1799 -enopion -) him , and causeth (4160 -poieo -) the 
earth (1093 -ge -) and them which dwell (2730 -katoikeo -) therein (0846 -autos -) to worship (4352 -
proskuneo -) the first (4413 -protos -) beast (2342 -therion -) , whose (3739 -hos -) deadly (2288 -thanatos -) 
wound (4127 -plege -) was healed (2323 -therapeuo -) . 

exorcists Act_19_13 . Then (1161 -de -) certain (5100 -tis -) of the vagabond (4022 -perierchomai -) Jews 
(2453 -Ioudaios -) , {exorcists} (1845 -exorkistes -) , took (2021 -epicheireo -) upon them to call (3687 -
onomazo -) over (1909 -epi -) them which had (2192 -echo -) evil (4190 -poneros -) spirits (4151 -pneuma -) 
the name (3686 -onoma -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , We 
adjure (3726 -horkizo -) you by Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) whom (3739 -hos -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) preacheth 
(2784 -kerusso -) . 

uncircumcised 1Ch_10_04 Then said (00559 +)amar ) Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) to his armourbearer (03627 
+k@liy ) , Draw (08025 +shalaph ) thy sword (02719 +chereb ) , and thrust (01856 +daqar ) me through 
therewith ; lest (06435 +pen ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) come (00935 +bow) ) 
and abuse (05953 +(alal ) me . But his armourbearer (03627 +k@liy ) would (14) not ; for he was sore 
(03966 +m@(od ) afraid (03372 +yare) ) . So Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) took (03947 +laqach ) a sword (02719 
+chereb ) , and fell (05307 +naphal ) upon it . 

uncircumcised 1Co_07_18 Is any (5100 -tis -) man called (2564 -kaleo -) being circumcised (4059 -peritemno
-) ? let him not become (1986 -epispaomai -) {uncircumcised} (1986 -epispaomai -) . Is any (5100 -tis -) 
called (2564 -kaleo -) in uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) ? let him not be circumcised (4059 -peritemno -
) . 

uncircumcised 1Sa_14_06 And Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) said (00559 +)amar ) to the young 
(05288 +na(ar ) man that bare (05375 +nasa) ) his armour (03627 +k@liy ) , Come (03212 +yalak ) , and let 
us go (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 +(abar ) unto the garrison (04673 +matstsab ) of these (00428 +)el - leh ) 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ):it may be that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will work (06213 +(asah ) for
us:for [ there is ] no (00369 +)ayin ) restraint (04622 +ma(tsowr ) to the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) to save 
(03467 +yasha( ) by many (07227 +rab ) or (00176 +)ow ) by few (04592 +m@(at ) . 

uncircumcised 1Sa_17_26 And David (01732 +David ) spake (00559 +)amar ) to the men (00582 +)enowsh ) 
that stood (05975 +(amad ) by him , saying (00559 +)amar ) , What (04100 +mah ) shall be done (06213 



+(asah ) to the man (00376 +)iysh ) that killeth (05221 +nakah ) this (01975 +hallaz ) Philistine (06430 
+P@lishtiy ) , and taketh (05493 +cuwr ) away the reproach (02781 +cherpah ) from Israel (03478 +Yisra)el
) ? for who (04310 +miy ) [ is ] this (02088 +zeh ) {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) Philistine (06430 
+P@lishtiy ) , that he should defy (02778 +charaph . ) the armies (04634 +ma(arakah ) of the living (02416 
+chay ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) ? 

uncircumcised 1Sa_17_36 Thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) slew (05221 +nakah ) both (01571 +gam ) the lion 
(00738 +)ariy ) and the bear (01677 +dob ):and this (02088 +zeh ) {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) Philistine 
(06430 +P@lishtiy ) shall be as one (00259 +)echad ) of them , seeing (03588 +kiy ) he hath defied (02778 
+charaph . ) the armies (04634 +ma(arakah ) of the living (02416 +chay ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

uncircumcised 1Sa_31_04 Then said (00559 +)amar ) Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) unto his armourbearer (03627
+k@liy ) , Draw (08025 +shalaph ) thy sword (02719 +chereb ) , and thrust (01856 +daqar ) me through 
therewith ; lest (06435 +pen ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) come (00935 +bow) ) 
and thrust (01856 +daqar ) me through , and abuse (05953 +(alal ) me . But his armourbearer (03627 
+k@liy ) would (14) not ; for he was sore (03966 +m@(od ) afraid (03372 +yare) ) . Therefore Saul (07586 
+Sha)uwl ) took (03947 +laqach ) a sword (02719 +chereb ) , and fell (05307 +naphal ) upon it . 

uncircumcised 2Sa_01_20 Tell (05046 +nagad ) [ it ] not in Gath (01661 +Gath ) , publish (01319 +basar ) [ 
it ] not in the streets (02351 +chuwts ) of Askelon (00831 +)Ashq@lown ) ; lest (06435 +pen ) the daughters 
(01121 +ben ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) rejoice (08055 +samach ) , lest (06435 +pen ) the 
daughters (01121 +ben ) of the {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) triumph (05937 +(alaz ) . 

uncircumcised Act_07_51 . Ye stiffnecked (4644 -sklerotrachelos -) and {uncircumcised} (0564 -aperitmetos 
-) in heart (2588 -kardia -) and ears (3775 -ous -) , ye do always (0104 -aei -) resist (0496 -antipipto -) the 
Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -):as your (5216 -humon -) fathers (3962 -pater -) [ did ] , so 
(2532 -kai -) [ do ] ye . 

uncircumcised Act_11_03 Saying (3004 -lego -) , Thou wentest (1525 -eiserchomai -) in to men (0435 -aner -)
{uncircumcised} (2192 -echo -) , and didst eat (4906 -sunesthio -) with them . 

uncircumcised Exo_06_12 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) spake (01696 +dabar ) before (06440 +paniym ) 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Behold (02005 +hen ) , the children (01121 +ben ) 
of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) have not hearkened (08085 +shama( ) unto me ; how then shall Pharaoh (06547 
+Par(oh ) hear (08085 +shama( ) me , who (00589 +)aniy ) [ am ] of {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) lips 
(08193 +saphah ) ? 

uncircumcised Exo_06_30 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) said (00559 +)amar ) before (06440 +paniym ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , Behold (02005 +hen ) , I [ am ] of {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) lips (08193 
+saphah ) , and how (00349 +)eyk ) shall Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto me ? 

uncircumcised Exo_12_48 And when (03588 +kiy ) a stranger (01616 +ger ) shall sojourn (01481 +guwr ) 
with thee , and will keep (06213 +(asah ) the passover (06453 +pecach ) to the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , 
let all (03605 +kol ) his males (02145 +zakar ) be circumcised (04135 +muwl ) , and then (00227 +)az ) let 
him come (07126 +qarab ) near (07126 +qarab ) and keep (06213 +(asah ) it ; and he shall be as one that is 
born (00249 +)ezrach ) in the land (00776 +)erets ):for no (03808 +lo) ) {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) 
person shall eat (00398 +)akal ) thereof . 

uncircumcised Eze_28_10 Thou shalt die (04191 +muwth ) the deaths (04194 +maveth ) of the 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of strangers (02114 +zuwr ):for I have spoken 
(01696 +dabar ) [ it ] , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_31_18 To whom (04310 +miy ) art thou thus (03602 +kakah ) like (01819 +damah ) in 



glory (03519 +kabowd ) and in greatness (01433 +godel ) among the trees (06086 +(ets ) of Eden (05731 
+(Eden ) ? yet shalt thou be brought (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) with the trees (06086 +(ets ) of 
Eden (05731 +(Eden ) unto the nether (08482 +tachtiy ) parts of the earth (00776 +)erets ):thou shalt lie 
(07901 +shakab ) in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of the {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) with [ them that be ] 
slain (02491 +chalal ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ) . This (01931 +huw) ) [ is ] Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) 
and all (03605 +kol ) his multitude (01995 +hamown ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) 
GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_32_19 Whom (04310 +miy ) dost thou pass in beauty (05276 +na(em ) ? go (03381 
+yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) , and be thou laid (07901 +shakab ) with the {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel )
. 

uncircumcised Eze_32_21 The strong (00410 +)el ) among the mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) shall speak (01696 
+dabar ) to him out of the midst (08432 +tavek ) of hell (07585 +sh@)owl ) with them that help (05826 
+(azar ) him:they are gone (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) , they lie (07901 +shakab ) 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) , slain (02491 +chalal ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_32_24 There (08033 +sham ) [ is ] Elam (05867 +(Eylam ) and all (03605 +kol ) her 
multitude (01995 +hamown ) round (05439 +cabiyb ) about her grave (06900 +q@buwrah ) , all (03605 +kol
) of them slain (02491 +chalal ) , fallen (05307 +naphal ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ) , which (00834 
+)aher ) are gone (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) into (00413 +)el ) 
the nether (08482 +tachtiy ) parts of the earth (00776 +)erets ) , which (00834 +)aher ) caused (05414 
+nathan ) their terror (02851 +chittiyth ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of the living (02416 +chay ) ; yet have 
they borne (05375 +nasa) ) their shame (03639 +k@limmah ) with them that go (03381 +yarad ) down 
(03381 +yarad ) to the pit (00953 +bowr ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_32_25 They have set (05414 +nathan ) her a bed (04904 +mishkab ) in the midst (08432 
+tavek ) of the slain (02491 +chalal ) with all (03605 +kol ) her multitude (01995 +hamown ):her graves 
(06913 +qeber ) [ are ] round (05439 +cabiyb ) about him:all (03605 +kol ) of them {uncircumcised} (06189 
+(arel ) , slain (02491 +chalal ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ):though (03588 +kiy ) their terror (02851 
+chittiyth ) was caused (05414 +nathan ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of the living (02416 +chay ) , yet have 
they borne (05375 +nasa) ) their shame (03639 +k@limmah ) with them that go (03381 +yarad ) down 
(03381 +yarad ) to the pit (00953 +bowr ):he is put (05414 +nathan ) in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of [ them 
that be ] slain (02491 +chalal ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_32_26 There (08033 +sham ) [ is ] Meshech (04902 +Meshek ) , Tubal (08422 +Tuwbal ) ,
and all (03605 +kol ) her multitude (01995 +hamown ):her graves (06913 +qeber ) [ are ] round (05439 
+cabiyb ) about him:all (03605 +kol ) of them {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) , slain (02490 +chalal ) by the
sword (02719 +chereb ) , though (03588 +kiy ) they caused (05414 +nathan ) their terror (02851 +chittiyth ) 
in the land (00776 +)erets ) of the living (02416 +chay ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_32_27 And they shall not lie (07901 +shakab ) with the mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) [ that 
are ] fallen (05307 +naphal ) of the {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) , which (00834 +)aher ) are gone (03381 
+yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to hell (07585 +sh@)owl ) with their weapons (03627 +k@liy ) of war (04421
+milchamah ):and they have laid (05414 +nathan ) their swords (02719 +chereb ) under (08478 +tachath ) 
their heads (07218 +ro)sh ) , but their iniquities (05771 +(avon ) shall be upon their bones (06106 +(etsem ) ,
though (03588 +kiy ) [ they were ] the terror (02851 +chittiyth ) of the mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) in the land 
(00776 +)erets ) of the living (02416 +chay ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_32_28 Yea , thou shalt be broken (07665 +shabar ) in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of the 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) , and shalt lie (07901 +shakab ) with [ them that are ] slain (02491 +chalal ) 
with the sword (02719 +chereb ) . 



uncircumcised Eze_32_29 There (08033 +sham ) [ is ] Edom (00123 +)Edom ) , her kings (04428 +melek ) , 
and all (03605 +kol ) her princes (05387 +nasiy) ) , which (00834 +)aher ) with their might (01369 
+g@buwrah ) are laid (05414 +nathan ) by [ them that were ] slain (02491 +chalal ) by the sword (02719 
+chereb ):they shall lie (07901 +shakab ) with the {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) , and with them that go 
(03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to the pit (00953 +bowr ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_32_30 There (08033 +sham ) [ be ] the princes (05257 +n@ciyk ) of the north (06828 
+tsaphown ) , all (03605 +kol ) of them , and all (03605 +kol ) the Zidonians (06722 +Tsiydoniy ) , which 
(00834 +)aher ) are gone (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) with the slain (02491 +chalal ) ; with their 
terror (02851 +chittiyth ) they are ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) of their might (01369 +g@buwrah ) ; and they 
lie (07901 +shakab ) {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) with [ them that be ] slain (02491 +chalal ) by the 
sword (02719 +chereb ) , and bear (05375 +nasa) ) their shame (03639 +k@limmah ) with them that go 
(03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to the pit (00953 +bowr ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_32_32 For I have caused (05414 +nathan ) my terror (02851 +chittiyth ) in the land 
(00776 +)erets ) of the living (02416 +chay ):and he shall be laid (07901 +shakab ) in the midst (08432 
+tavek ) of the {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) with [ them that are ] slain (02491 +chalal ) with the sword 
(02719 +chereb ) , [ even ] Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) and all (03605 +kol ) his multitude (01995 +hamown ) ,
saith (05002 +n@)um ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_44_07 In that ye have brought (00935 +bow) ) [ into my sanctuary ] strangers , 
uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) in heart (03820 +leb ) , and {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) in flesh (01320 
+basar ) , to be in my sanctuary (04720 +miqdash ) , to pollute (02490 +chalal ) it , [ even (00853 +)eth ) ] 
my house (01004 +bayith ) , when ye offer (07126 +qarab ) my bread (03899 +lechem ) , the fat (02459 
+cheleb ) and the blood (01818 +dam ) , and they have broken (06565 +parar ) my covenant (01285 
+b@riyth ) because (00413 +)el ) of all (03605 +kol ) your abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_44_07 In that ye have brought (00935 +bow) ) [ into my sanctuary ] strangers , 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) in heart (03820 +leb ) , and uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) in flesh (01320 
+basar ) , to be in my sanctuary (04720 +miqdash ) , to pollute (02490 +chalal ) it , [ even (00853 +)eth ) ] 
my house (01004 +bayith ) , when ye offer (07126 +qarab ) my bread (03899 +lechem ) , the fat (02459 
+cheleb ) and the blood (01818 +dam ) , and they have broken (06565 +parar ) my covenant (01285 
+b@riyth ) because (00413 +)el ) of all (03605 +kol ) your abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_44_09 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD 
(03069 +Y@hovih ) ; No (03808 +lo) ) stranger , uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) in heart (03820 +leb ) , nor 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) in flesh (01320 +basar ) , shall enter (00935 +bow) ) into (00413 +)el ) my 
sanctuary (04720 +miqdash ) , of any (03605 +kol ) stranger that [ is ] among (08432 +tavek ) the children 
(01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

uncircumcised Eze_44_09 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD 
(03069 +Y@hovih ) ; No (03808 +lo) ) stranger , {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) in heart (03820 +leb ) , nor 
uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) in flesh (01320 +basar ) , shall enter (00935 +bow) ) into (00413 +)el ) my 
sanctuary (04720 +miqdash ) , of any (03605 +kol ) stranger that [ is ] among (08432 +tavek ) the children 
(01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

uncircumcised Gen_17_14 And the {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) man (02145 +zakar ) child whose 
(00834 +)aher ) flesh (01320 +basar ) of his foreskin (06190 +(orlah ) is not circumcised (04135 +muwl ) , 
that soul (05315 +nephesh ) shall be cut (03772 +karath ) off from his people (05971 +(am ) ; he hath broken
(06565 +parar ) my covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) . 

uncircumcised Gen_34_14 And they said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , We cannot do (06213 +(asah ) this 
(02088 +zeh ) thing (01697 +dabar ) , to give (05414 +nathan ) our sister (00269 +)achowth ) to one (00376 



+)iysh ) that is {uncircumcised} (06190 +(orlah ) ; for that [ were ] a reproach (02781 +cherpah ) unto us : 

uncircumcised Isa_52_01 . Awake (05782 +(uwr ) , awake (05782 +(uwr ) ; put (03847 +labash ) on thy 
strength (05797 +(oz ) , O Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) ; put (03847 +labash ) on thy beautiful (08597 +tiph)arah 
) garments (00899 +beged ) , O Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , the holy (06944 +qodesh ) city (05892 
+(iyr ):for henceforth (06258 +(attah ) there shall no (03808 +lo) ) more come (00935 +bow) ) into thee the 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) and the unclean (02931 +tame) ) . 

uncircumcised Jer_06_10 To whom (04310 +miy ) shall I speak (01696 +dabar ) , and give warning (05749 
+(uwd ) , that they may hear (08085 +shama( ) ? behold (02009 +hinneh ) , their ear (00241 +)ozen ) [ is ] 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) , and they cannot hearken (07181 +qashab ):behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the 
word (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) is unto them a reproach (02781 +cherpah ) ; they 
have no (03808 +lo) ) delight (02654 +chaphets ) in it . 

uncircumcised Jer_09_25 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the days (03117 +yowm ) come (00935 +bow) ) , saith 
(05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , that I will punish (06485 +paqad ) all (03605 +kol ) [ 
them which are ] circumcised (04135 +muwl ) with the {uncircumcised} (06190 +(orlah ) ; 

uncircumcised Jer_09_26 Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , and Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and Edom (00123
+)Edom ) , and the children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon (05983 +(Ammown ) , and Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) , 
and all (03605 +kol ) [ that are ] in the utmost (07112 +qatsats ) corners (06285 +pe)ah ) , that dwell (03427 
+yashab ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ):for all (03605 +kol ) [ these ] nations (01471 +gowy ) [ are ] 
uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) [
are ] {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) in the heart (03820 +leb ) . 

uncircumcised Jer_09_26 Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , and Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and Edom (00123
+)Edom ) , and the children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon (05983 +(Ammown ) , and Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) , 
and all (03605 +kol ) [ that are ] in the utmost (07112 +qatsats ) corners (06285 +pe)ah ) , that dwell (03427 
+yashab ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ):for all (03605 +kol ) [ these ] nations (01471 +gowy ) [ are ] 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el 
) [ are ] uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) in the heart (03820 +leb ) . 

uncircumcised Jos_05_07 And their children (01121 +ben ) , [ whom ] he raised (06965 +quwm ) up in their 
stead (08478 +tachath ) , them Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) circumcised (04135 +muwl ):for they were 
{uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) , because (03588 +kiy ) they had not circumcised (04135 +muwl ) them by 
the way (01870 +derek ) . 

uncircumcised Jud_14_03 Then his father (1) and his mother (00517 +)em ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto him ,
[ Is there ] never (00369 +)ayin ) a woman (00802 +)ishshah ) among the daughters (01121 +ben ) of thy 
brethren (00251 +)ach ) , or among all (03605 +kol ) my people (05971 +(am ) , that thou goest (01980 
+halak ) to take (03947 +laqach ) a wife (00802 +)ishshah ) of the {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) Philistines
(06430 +P@lishtiy ) ? And Samson (08123 +Shimshown ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto his father (1) , Get 
(03947 +laqach ) her for me ; for she pleaseth me well . 

uncircumcised Jud_15_18 . And he was sore (03966 +m@(od ) athirst (06770 +tsame) ) , and called (07121 
+qara) ) on (00413 +)el ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Thou hast given (05414
+nathan ) this (02063 +zo)th ) great (01419 +gadowl ) deliverance (08668 +t@shuw(ah ) into the hand 
(03027 +yad ) of thy servant (05650 +(ebed ):and now (06258 +(attah ) shall I die (04191 +muwth ) for thirst
(06772 +tsama) ) , and fall (05307 +naphal ) into the hand (03027 +yad ) of the {uncircumcised} (06189 
+(arel ) ? 

uncircumcised Lev_19_23 And when (03588 +kiy ) ye shall come (00935 +bow) ) into (00413 +)el ) the land 
(00776 +)erets ) , and shall have planted (05193 +nata( ) all (03605 +kol ) manner of trees (06086 +(ets ) for 



food (03978 +ma)akal ) , then ye shall count the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) thereof as uncircumcised (06189 
+(arel ) : three (07969 +shalowsh ) years (08141 +shaneh ) shall it be as {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) 
unto you : it shall not be eaten (00398 +)akal ) of . 

uncircumcised Lev_19_23 And when (03588 +kiy ) ye shall come (00935 +bow) ) into (00413 +)el ) the land 
(00776 +)erets ) , and shall have planted (05193 +nata( ) all (03605 +kol ) manner of trees (06086 +(ets ) for 
food (03978 +ma)akal ) , then ye shall count the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) thereof as {uncircumcised} (06189 
+(arel ) : three (07969 +shalowsh ) years (08141 +shaneh ) shall it be as uncircumcised (06189 +(arel ) unto 
you : it shall not be eaten (00398 +)akal ) of . 

uncircumcised Lev_26_41 And [ that ] I also (00637 +)aph ) have walked (03212 +yalak ) contrary (07147 
+q@riy ) unto them , and have brought (00935 +bow) ) them into the land (00776 +)erets ) of their enemies 
(00341 +)oyeb ) ; if (00176 +)ow ) then (00227 +)az ) their {uncircumcised} (06189 +(arel ) hearts (03824 
+lebab ) be humbled (03665 +kana( ) , and they then (00227 +)az ) accept (07521 +ratsah ) of the 
punishment (05771 +(avon ) of their iniquity (05771 +(avon ) : 

uncircumcised Rom_04_11 And he received (2983 -lambano -) the sign (4592 -semeion -) of circumcision 
(4061 -peritome -) , a seal (4973 -sphragis -) of the righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) of the faith (4102 -
pistis -) which (3588 -ho -) [ he had yet ] being {uncircumcised} (0203 -akrobustia -):that he might be the 
father (3962 -pater -) of all (3956 -pas -) them that believe (4100 -pisteuo -) , though (1223 -dia -) they be not
circumcised (0203 -akrobustia -) ; that righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) might be imputed (3049 -
logizomai -) unto them also (2532 -kai -) : 

uncircumcised Rom_04_12 And the father (3962 -pater -) of circumcision (4061 -peritome -) to them who 
(3588 -ho -) are not of the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) only (3440 -monon -) , but who (3588 -ho -) also 
(2532 -kai -) walk (4748 -stoicheo -) in the steps (2487 -ichnos -) of that faith (4102 -pistis -) of our father 
(3962 -pater -) Abraham (11) , which [ he had ] being [ yet ] {uncircumcised} (0203 -akrobustia -) . 

uncircumcision 1Co_07_18 Is any (5100 -tis -) man called (2564 -kaleo -) being circumcised (4059 -
peritemno -) ? let him not become (1986 -epispaomai -) uncircumcised (1986 -epispaomai -) . Is any (5100 -
tis -) called (2564 -kaleo -) in {uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) ? let him not be circumcised (4059 -
peritemno -) . 

uncircumcision 1Co_07_19 Circumcision (4061 -peritome -) is nothing (3762 -oudeis -) , and 
{uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) is nothing (3762 -oudeis -) , but the keeping (5084 -teresis -) of the 
commandments (1785 -entole -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

uncircumcision Col_02_13 . And you , being (5607 -on -) dead (3498 -nekros -) in your (5216 -humon -) sins 
(3900 -paraptoma -) and the {uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) of your (5216 -humon -) flesh (4561 -sarx
-) , hath he quickened (4806 -suzoopoieo -) together (4806 -suzoopoieo -) with him , having forgiven (5483 -
charizomai -) you all (3956 -pas -) trespasses (3900 -paraptoma -) ; 

uncircumcision Col_03_11 Where (3699 -hopou -) there is neither (3756 -ou -) Greek (1672 -Hellen -) nor 
(2532 -kai -) Jew (2453 -Ioudaios -) , circumcision (4061 -peritome -) nor (2532 -kai -) {uncircumcision} 
(0203 -akrobustia -) , Barbarian (0915 -barbaros -) , Scythian (4658 -Skuthes -) , bond (1401 -doulos -) [ nor 
] free (1658 -eleutheros -):but Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ is ] all (3956 -pas -) , and in all (3956 -pas -) . 

uncircumcision Gal_02_07 But contrariwise (5121 -tounantion -) , when they saw (1492 -eido -) that the 
gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) of the {uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) was committed (4100 -pisteuo -) 
unto me , as [ the gospel ] of the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) [ was ] unto Peter (4074 -Petros -) ; 

uncircumcision Gal_05_06 For in Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) neither (3777 -oute -) 
circumcision (4061 -peritome -) availeth (2480 -ischuo -) any (5100 -tis -) thing , nor (3777 -oute -) 



{uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) ; but faith (4102 -pistis -) which worketh (1754 -energeo -) by love 
(0026 -agape -) . 

uncircumcision Gal_06_15 For in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) neither (3777 -oute -) 
circumcision (4061 -peritome -) availeth (2480 -ischuo -) any (5100 -tis -) thing , nor (3777 -oute -) 
{uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) , but a new (2537 -kainos -) creature (2937 -ktisis -) . 

uncircumcision Rom_02_25 For circumcision (4061 -peritome -) verily (3303 -men -) profiteth (5623 -
opheleo -) , if (1437 -ean -) thou keep (4238 -prasso -) the law (3551 -nomos -):but if (1437 -ean -) thou be a 
breaker (3848 -parabates -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) , thy circumcision (4061 -peritome -) is made (1096 -
ginomai -) {uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) . 

uncircumcision Rom_02_26 Therefore (3767 -oun -) if (1437 -ean -) the uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) 
keep (5442 -phulasso -) the righteousness (1345 -dikaioma -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) , shall not his 
{uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) be counted (3049 -logizomai -) for circumcision (4061 -peritome -) ? 

uncircumcision Rom_02_26 Therefore (3767 -oun -) if (1437 -ean -) the {uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia 
-) keep (5442 -phulasso -) the righteousness (1345 -dikaioma -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) , shall not his 
uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) be counted (3049 -logizomai -) for circumcision (4061 -peritome -) ? 

uncircumcision Rom_02_27 And shall not {uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) which is by nature (5449 -
phusis -) , if it fulfil (5055 -teleo -) the law (3551 -nomos -) , judge (2919 -krino -) thee , who (3588 -ho -) by 
the letter (1121 -gramma -) and circumcision (4061 -peritome -) dost transgress (3848 -parabates -) the law 
(3551 -nomos -) ? 

uncircumcision Rom_03_30 Seeing (1897 -epeiper -) [ it is ] one (1520 -heis -) God (2316 -theos -) , which 
(3739 -hos -) shall justify (1344 -dikaioo -) the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) by faith (4102 -pistis -) , and 
{uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) through (1223 -dia -) faith (4102 -pistis -) . 

uncircumcision Rom_04_09 . [ Cometh ] this (3778 -houtos -) blessedness (3108 -makarismos -) then (3767 -
oun -) upon the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) [ only ] , or (2228 -e -) upon the {uncircumcision} (0203 -
akrobustia -) also (2532 -kai -) ? for we say (3004 -lego -) that faith (4102 -pistis -) was reckoned (3049 -
logizomai -) to Abraham (0011 -Abraam -)for righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) . 

uncircumcision Rom_04_10 How (4459 -pos -) was it then (3767 -oun -) reckoned (3049 -logizomai -) ? when
he was in circumcision (4061 -peritome -) , or (2228 -e -) in uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) ? Not in 
circumcision (4061 -peritome -) , but in {uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) . 

uncircumcision Rom_04_10 How (4459 -pos -) was it then (3767 -oun -) reckoned (3049 -logizomai -) ? when
he was in circumcision (4061 -peritome -) , or (2228 -e -) in {uncircumcision} (0203 -akrobustia -) ? Not in 
circumcision (4061 -peritome -) , but in uncircumcision (0203 -akrobustia -) . 
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uncircumcised , RO , 4:11 , RO , 4:12 uncircumcised , AC , 7:51 , AC , 11:3 uncircumcised , JG , 14:3 , JG , 15:18
uncircumcised , GE , 17:14 , GE , 34:14 uncircumcised , EX , 6:12 , EX , 6:30 , EX , 12:48 uncircumcised , LE , 
19:23 , LE , 19:23 , LE , 26:41 uncircumcised , JER , 6:10 , JER , 9:25 , JER , 9:26 , JER , 9:26 uncircumcised , 
1SA , 14:6 , 1SA , 17:26 , 1SA , 17:36 , 1SA , 31:4 uncircumcised , EZE , 28:10 , EZE , 31:18 , EZE , 32:19 , 
EZE , 32:21 , EZE , 32:24 , EZE , 32:25 , EZE , 32:26 , EZE , 32: 27 , EZE , 32:28 , EZE , 32:29 , EZE , 32:30 , 
EZE , 32:32 , EZE , 44:7 , EZE , 44:7 , EZE , 44:9 , EZE , 44:9 uncircumcision , EPH , 2:11 uncircumcision , 1CO
, 7:18 , 1CO , 7:19 uncircumcision , COL , 2:13 , COL , 3:11 uncircumcision , GA , 2:7 , GA , 5:6 , GA , 6:15 
uncircumcision , RO , 2:25 , RO , 2:26 , RO , 2:26 , RO , 2: 27 , RO , 3:30 , RO , 4:9 , RO , 4:10 , RO , 4:10 Cis 
2797 # Kis {kis}; of Hebrew origin [7027]; Cis (i.e. Kish), an Israelite: -- {Cis}.[ql ***. kichremi. See 5531.[ql 
Cis Interlinear Index Study Cis ACT 013 021 And afterward <2547 -kakeithen -> they desired <0154 -aiteo -> a 
king <0935 -basileus -> : and God <2316 -theos -> gave <1325 -didomi -> unto them Saul <4569 -Saulos -> the 
son <5207 -huios -> of {Cis} <2797 -Kis -> , a man <0435 -aner -> of the tribe <5443 -phule -> of Benjamin 
<0958 -Beniamin -> , by the space of forty <5062 -tessarakonta -> years <2094 -etos -> . * cis , 2797 , circumcise 
GEN 017 011 And ye shall {circumcise} <05243 +namal > the flesh <01320 +basar > of your foreskin <06190 + ;
and it shall be a token <00226 +>owth > of the covenant <01285 +b@riyth > betwixt <00996 +beyn > me and 
you . Circumcise DEU 010 016 {Circumcise} <04135 +muwl > therefore the foreskin <06190 + of yourheart 
<03824 +lebab > , and be no <03808 +lo> > more <05750 + stiffnecked . circumcise DEU 030 006 And the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > will {circumcise} <04135 +muwl > thine heart 
<03824 +lebab > , and the heart <03824 +lebab > of thy seed <02233 +zera< > , to love <00157 +>ahab > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > with all <03605 +kol > thine heart <03824 +lebab > , 
and with all <03605 +kol > thy soul <05315 +nephesh > , that thou mayest live <02416 +chay > . circumcised 
GEN 017 010 This <02063 +zo>th > [ is ] my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , which <00834 +>aher > ye shall 
keep <08104 +shamar > , between <00996 +beyn > me and you and thy seed <02233 +zera< > after <00310 
+>achar > thee ; Every <03605 +kol > man <02145 +zakar > child among you shall be {circumcised} <04135 
+muwl > . circumcised GEN 017 012 And he that is eight <08083 +sh@moneh > days <03117 +yowm > old 
<01121 +ben > shall be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > among you , every <03605 +kol > man <02145 +zakar > 
child in your generations <01755 +dowr > , he that is born <03211 +yaliyd > in the house <01004 +bayith > , or 
bought <04736 +miqnah > with money <03701 +keceph > of any <03605 +kol > stranger , which <00834 +>aher 
> [ is ] not of thy seed <02233 +zera< > . circumcised GEN 017 013 He that is born <03211 +yaliyd > in thy 
house <01004 +bayith > , and he that is bought <04736 +miqnah > with thy money <03701 +keceph > , must 
needs be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > : and my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > shall be in your flesh <01320 
+basar > for an everlasting <05769 + covenant <01285 +b@riyth > . circumcised GEN 017 014 And the 
uncircumcised <06189 + man <02145 +zakar > child whose <00834 +>aher > flesh <01320 +basar > of his 
foreskin <06190 + is not {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > , that soul <05315 +nephesh > shall be cut <03772 
+karath > off from his people <05971 + ; he hath broken <06565 +parar > my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > . 
circumcised GEN 017 023 . And Abraham <85> took <03947 +laqach > Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > his son 



<01121 +ben > , and all <03605 +kol > that were born <03211 +yaliyd > in his house <01004 +bayith > , and all 
<03605 +kol > that were bought <04736 +miqnah > with his money <03701 +keceph > , every <03605 +kol > 
male <02145 +zakar > among the men <00582 +>enowsh > of Abraham s <85> house <01004 +bayith > ; and 
{circumcised} <04135 +muwl > the flesh <01320 +basar > of their foreskin <06190 + in the selfsame day <03117
+yowm > , as God <00430 +>elohiym > had said <01696 +dabar > unto him . circumcised GEN 017 024 And 
Abraham <85> [ was ] ninety <08673 +tish years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > and nine <08672 +tesha<
> , when he was {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > in the flesh <01320 +basar > of his foreskin <06190 + . 
circumcised GEN 017 025 And Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > his son <01121 +ben > [ was ] thirteen years <08141 
+shaneh > old <01121 +ben > , when he was {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > in the flesh <01320 +basar > of his 
foreskin <06190 + . circumcised GEN 017 026 In the selfsame day <03117 +yowm > was Abraham <85> 
{circumcised} <04135 +muwl > , and Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > his son <01121 +ben > . circumcised GEN 017
027 And all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 +>enowsh > of his house <01004 +bayith > , born <03211 +yaliyd > 
in the house <01004 +bayith > , and bought <04736 +miqnah > with money <03701 +keceph > of the stranger , 
were {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > with him . circumcised GEN 021 004 And Abraham <85> {circumcised} 
<04135 +muwl > his son <01121 +ben > Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > being eight <08083 +sh@moneh > days 
<03117 +yowm > old <01121 +ben > , as God <00430 +>elohiym > had commanded <06680 +tsavah > him . 
circumcised GEN 034 015 But in this <02063 +zo>th > will we consent <00225 +>uwth > unto you : If <00518 
+>im > ye will be as we [ be ] , that every <03605 +kol > male <02145 +zakar > of you be {circumcised} <04135 
+muwl > ; circumcised GEN 034 017 But if <00518 +>im > ye will not hearken <08085 +shama< > unto us , to 
be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > ; then will we take <03947 +laqach > our daughter <01323 +bath > , and we 
will be gone <01980 +halak > . circumcised GEN 034 022 Only <00389 +>ak > herein <02063 +zo>th > will the 
men <00582 +>enowsh >consent <00225 +>uwth > unto us for to dwell <03427 +yashab > with us , to be one 
<00259 +>echad > people <05971 + , if <00518 +>im > every <03605 +kol > male <02145 +zakar > among us be
circumcised <04135 +muwl > , as they [ are ] {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > . circumcised GEN 034 022 Only 
<00389 +>ak > herein <02063 +zo>th > will the men <00582 +>enowsh >consent <00225 +>uwth > unto us for 
to dwell <03427 +yashab > with us , to be one <00259 +>echad > people <05971 + , if <00518 +>im > every 
<03605 +kol > male <02145 +zakar > among us be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > , as they [ are ] circumcised 
<04135 +muwl > . circumcised GEN 034 024 And unto Hamor <02544 +Chamowr > and unto Shechem <07927 
+Sh@kem > his son <01121 +ben > hearkened <08085 +shama< > all <03605 +kol > that went <03318 +yatsa> >
out of the gate <08179 +sha of his city <05892 + ; and every <03605 +kol > male <02145 +zakar > was 
{circumcised} <04135 +muwl > , all <03605 +kol > that went <03318 +yatsa> > out of the gate <08179 +sha of 
his city <05892 + . circumcised EXO 012 044 But every man s <00376 +>iysh > servant <05650 + that is bought 
<04736 +miqnah > for money <03701 +keceph > , when thou hast {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > him , then 
<00227 +>az > shall he eat <00398 +>akal > thereof . circumcised EXO 012 048 And when <03588 +kiy > a 
stranger <01616 +ger > shall sojourn <01481 +guwr > with thee , and will keep <06213 + the passover <06453 
+pecach > to the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , let all <03605 +kol > his males <02145 +zakar > be 
{circumcised} <04135 +muwl > , and then <00227 +>az > let him come <07126 +qarab > near <07126 +qarab > 
and keep <06213 + it ; and he shall be as one that is born <00249 +>ezrach > in the land <00776 +>erets > : for 
no <03808 +lo> > uncircumcised <06189 + person shall eat <00398 +>akal > thereof . circumcised LEV 012 003 
And in the eighth <08066 +sh@miyniy > day <03117 +yowm > the flesh <01320 +basar > of his foreskin <06190
+ shall be {circumcised} <04135 +muwl > . circumcision EXO 004 026 So he let him go <07503 +raphah > : then
<00227 +>az > she said <00559 +>amar > , A bloody <01818 +dam > husband <02860 +chathan > [ thou art ] , 
because of the {circumcision} <04139 +muwlah > . uncircumcised GEN 017 014 And the {uncircumcised} 
<06189 + man <02145 +zakar > child whose <00834 +>aher > flesh <01320 +basar > of his foreskin <06190 + is 
not circumcised <04135 +muwl > , that soul <05315 +nephesh > shall be cut <03772 +karath > off from his 
people <05971 + ; he hath broken <06565 +parar > my covenant <01285 +b@riyth > . uncircumcised GEN 034 
014 And they said <00559 +>amar > unto them , We cannot do <06213 + this <02088 +zeh > thing <01697 
+dabar > , to give <05414 +nathan > our sister <00269 +>achowth > to one <00376 +>iysh > that is 
{uncircumcised} <06190 + ; for that [ were ] a reproach <02781 +cherpah > unto us : uncircumcised EXO 006 
012 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > spake <01696 +dabar > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02005 +hen > , the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > have not hearkened <08085 +shama< > unto me ; how then shall Pharaoh <06547 +Par hear <08085 
+shama< > me , who <00589 +>aniy > [ am ] of {uncircumcised} <06189 + lips <08193 +saphah > ? 
uncircumcised EXO 006 030 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > said <00559 +>amar > before <06440 +paniym > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , Behold <02005 +hen > , I [ am ] of {uncircumcised} <06189 + lips <08193 



+saphah > , and how <00349 +>eyk > shall Pharaoh <06547 +Par hearken <08085 +shama< > unto me ? 
uncircumcised EXO 012 048 And when <03588 +kiy > a stranger <01616 +ger > shall sojourn <01481 +guwr > 
with thee , and will keep <06213 + the passover <06453 +pecach > to the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , let all 
<03605 +kol > his males <02145 +zakar > be circumcised <04135 +muwl > , and then <00227 +>az > let him 
come <07126 +qarab > near <07126 +qarab > and keep <06213 + it ; and he shall be as one that is born <00249 
+>ezrach > in the land <00776 +>erets > : for no <03808 +lo> > {uncircumcised} <06189 + person shall eat 
<00398 +>akal > thereof . uncircumcised LEV 019 023 And when <03588 +kiy > ye shall come <00935 +bow> >
into <00413 +>el > the land <00776 +>erets > , and shall have planted <05193 +nata< > all <03605 +kol > 
manner of trees <06086 + for food <03978 +ma>akal > , then ye shall count the fruit <06529 +p@riy > thereof as 
uncircumcised <06189 + : three <07969 +shalowsh > years <08141 +shaneh > shall it be as {uncircumcised} 
<06189 + unto you : it shall not be eaten <00398 +>akal > of . uncircumcised LEV 019 023 And when <03588 
+kiy > ye shall come <00935 +bow> > into <00413 +>el > the land <00776 +>erets > , and shall have planted 
<05193 +nata< > all <03605 +kol > manner of trees <06086 + for food <03978 +ma>akal > , then ye shall count 
the fruit <06529 +p@riy > thereof as {uncircumcised} <06189 + : three <07969 +shalowsh > years <08141 
+shaneh > shall it be as uncircumcised <06189 + unto you : it shall not be eaten <00398 +>akal > of . 
uncircumcised LEV 026 041 And [ that ] I also <00637 +>aph > have walked <03212 +yalak > contrary <07147 
+q@riy > unto them , and have brought <00935 +bow> > them into the land <00776 +>erets > of their enemies 
<00341 +>oyeb > ; if <00176 +>ow > then <00227 +>az > their {uncircumcised} <06189 + hearts <03824 +lebab
> be humbled <03665 +kana< > , and they then <00227 +>az > accept <07521 +ratsah > of the punishment 
<05771 + of their iniquity <05771 + : * cis , 2797 Kis , circumcise -4059 {circumcise}, circumcised, circumcised 
-0203 {circumcised}, uncircumcised, uncircumcision, circumcised -4059 circumcise, {circumcised}, circumcised 
-4061 {circumcised}, circumcision, circumcision -4061 circumcised, {circumcision}, cis -2797 {cis}, concision -
2699 {concision}, exercise -0778 {exercise}, exercise -1128 {exercise}, exercised, exercise -1129 {exercise}, 
exercise -2634 dominion, {exercise}, lords, lordship, over, overcame, exercise -2715 authority, {exercise}, 
exercised -1128 exercise, {exercised}, exerciseth -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, 
bringing, brought, cause, caused, causeth, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, 
doeth, doing, done, execute, {exerciseth}, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave, exorcists -1845 {exorcists}, uncircumcised 
-0203 circumcised, {uncircumcised}, uncircumcision, uncircumcised -0564 {uncircumcised}, uncircumcised -
1986 become, {uncircumcised}, uncircumcised -2192 able, accompany, art, been, began, being, could, count, 
counted, diseased, do, eat, fear, had, hast, hath, have, having, held, hold, holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, 
took, {uncircumcised}, using, uncircumcision -0203 circumcised, uncircumcised, {uncircumcision}, circumcise -
4135 {circumcise} , circumcised , circumcising , cut , circumcise -5243 {circumcise} , cut , down , circumcised -
4135 circumcise , {circumcised} , circumcising , cut , circumcising -4135 circumcise , circumcised , 
{circumcising} , cut , circumcision -4139 {circumcision} , cistern -0953 {cistern} , dungeon , fountain , pit , pits , 
well , wells , cisterns -0877 {cisterns} , decision -2742 {decision} , diligent , gold , pointed , sharp , threshing , 
wall , exercise -6213 about , accomplish , advanced , appointed , apt , bear , become , bestow , bring , bringeth , 
brought , bruised , bruising , busy , cast , charge , come , commit , committed , committeth , committing , deal , 
dealest , dealeth , dealt , deckedst , did , didst , do , doers , doest , doeth , doing , done , dress , dressed , effect , 
execute , executed , executedst , executest , executeth , executing , execution , {exercise} , fashioned , fitteth , 
flew , followed , forth , fulfil , fulfilled , fulfilling , gat , gathered , get , getteth , give , given , go , god , gotten , 
govern , granted , held , holden , keep , kept , labour , laboured , made , madest , maintain , maintained , make , 
maker , makest , maketh , making , meet , observe , observed , occupied , offer , offered , offering , officers , 
ordained , exercise -1980 about , abroad , along , behaved , bring , came , camest , carried , carry , come , cometh ,
coming , continually , conversant , depart , departed , eased , enter , {exercise} , forward , get , go , goest , goeth , 
going , gone , greater , haunt , lead , march , more , moveth , pass , passeth , point , prospered , ran , run , running ,
sent , speedily , takest , travelleth , walk , walked , walkest , walketh , walking , wandered , waxed , went , wentest
, whirleth , wont , wrought , exercised -6031 abase , afflict , afflicted , afflictest , afflictions , chasten , defiled , 
{exercised} , force , forced , gentleness , hardly , humble , humbled , hurt , ravished , sing , submit , troubled , 
weakened , wise , uncircumcised -6189 {uncircumcised} , uncircumcised -6190 foreskin , foreskins , 
{uncircumcised} , circumcise 4135 -- muwl -- {circumcise}(-ing), selves), cut down (in pieces),destroy, X must 
needs. circumcise 5243 -- namal -- (branch to) be cut down (off), {circumcise}. circumcise 7725 shuwb -- -- 
([break, build, {circumcise}, dig, do anything, do evil,feed, lay down, lie down, lodge, make, rejoice, send, take, 
weep]) X again,(cause to) answer (+ again), X in any case (wise), X at all, averse, bring(again, back, home again), 
call [to mind], carry again (back), cease, Xcertainly, come again (back), X consider, + continually, convert, 
deliver(again), + deny, draw back, fetch home again, X fro, get [oneself] (back)again, X give (again), go again 



(back, home), [go] out, hinder, let, [see]more, X needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again, upagain), 
recall, recompense, recover, refresh, relieve, render (again),requite, rescue, restore, retrieve, (cause to, make to) 
return, reverse,reward, + say nay, send back, set again, slide circumcise 4059 ** peritemno ** {circumcise}. 
circumcised 0203 ** akrobustia ** not {circumcised}, uncircumcised, uncircumcision. circumcised 4061 ** 
peritome ** X {circumcised}, circumcision. circumcision 4139 -- muwlah -- {circumcision}. circumcision 4061 
** peritome ** X circumcised, {circumcision}. Cis 2797 ** Kis ** {Cis}. cistern 0877 -- bo/r -- {cistern}. cistern 
0953 -- bowr -- {cistern}, dungeon, fountain, pit, well. concision 2699 ** katatome ** {concision}. decision 2742
-- charuwts -- {decision}, diligent, (fine) gold, pointed things, sharp,threshing instrument,wall. exercise 1497 -- 
gazal -- catch, consume, {exercise} [robbery], pluck (off), rob,spoil, take away (by force, violence), tear. exercise 
1980 -- halak -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually,be conversant, depart, + be eased, enter, 
{exercise} (self), + follow,forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, away, forward, on, out, upand down), + 
greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more,move (self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the 
point, quite, run (along), +send, speedily, spread, still, surely, + tale-bearer, + travel(- ler), walk(abroad, on, to and
fro, up and down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faringman, X be weak, whirl. exercise 6031 -- \anah -- abase 
self, afflict(-ion, self), answer, chasten self,deal hardly with, defile, {exercise}, force, gentleness, humble 
(self),hurt, ravish, sing, submit self, weaken, X in any wise. exercise 6213 -- \asah -- accomplish, advance, 
appoint, apt, be at, become, bear,bestow, bring forth, bruise, be busy, X certainly, have the charge of,commit, deal 
(with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) dress(-ed), (put in)execute(-ion), {exercise}, fashion, + feast, [fight-]ing 
man, + finish,fit, fly, follow, fulfill, furnish, gather, get, go about, govern, grant, great, + hinder, hold ([a feast]), X
indeed, + be industrious, + journey,keep, labour, maintain, make, be meet, observe, be occupied, offer, +officer, 
pare, bring (come) to pass, perform, pracise, prepare, procure,provide, put, requite, X sacrifice, serve, set, shew, X
sin, spend, Xsurely, take, X thoroughly, trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-]ior, work(-man),yield, use. exercise 1128 
** gumnazo ** {exercise}. exercise 1129 ** gumnasia ** {exercise}. exercise 1850 ** exousiazo ** {exercise} 
authority upon, bring under the (have) powerof. exercise 2634 ** katakurieuo ** {exercise} dominion over 
(lordship), be lord over,overcome. exercise 2715 ** katexousiazo ** {exercise} authority. exercise 2961 ** 
kurieuo ** have dominion over, lord, be lord of, {exercise} lordshipover. exercise 4160 ** poieo ** abide, + 
agree, appoint, X avenge, + band together, be,bear, + bewray, bring (forth), cast out, cause, commit, + content,
continue, deal, + without any delay, (would) do(-ing), execute, {exercise},fulfil, gain, give, have, hold, X 
journeying, keep, + lay wait, + lightenthe ship, make, X mean, + none of these things move me, observe, ordain,
perform, provide, + have purged, purpose, put, + raising up, X secure,shew, X shoot out, spend, take, tarry, + 
transgress the law, work, yield. exorcist 1845 ** exorkistes ** {exorcist}. Narcissus 3488 ** Narkissos ** 
{Narcissus}. pracise 6213 -- \asah -- accomplish, advance, appoint, apt, be at, become, bear,bestow, bring forth, 
bruise, be busy, X certainly, have the charge of,commit, deal (with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) dress(-ed), (put 
in)execute(-ion), exercise, fashion, + feast, [fight-]ing man, + finish, fit,fly, follow, fulfill, furnish, gather, get, go 
about, govern, grant, great,+ hinder, hold ([a feast]), X indeed, + be industrious, + journey, keep,labour, maintain, 
make, be meet, observe, be occupied, offer, + officer,pare, bring (come) to pass, perform, {pracise}, prepare, 
procure, provide,put, requite, X sacrifice, serve, set, shew, X sin, spend, X surely, take,X thoroughly, trim, X very,
+ vex, be [warr-]ior, work(-man), yield, use. uncircumcised 6188 -- \arel -- count {uncircumcised}, foreskin to be 
uncovered.[q uncircumcised 6189 -- \arel -- {uncircumcised} (person). uncircumcised 6190 -- \orlah -- foreskin, + 
{uncircumcised}. uncircumcised 0203 ** akrobustia ** not circumcised, {uncircumcised}, uncircumcision. 
uncircumcised 0564 ** aperitmetos ** {uncircumcised}. uncircumcised 1986 ** epispaomai ** become 
{uncircumcised}. uncircumcised 2192 ** echo ** be (able, X hold, possessed with), accompany, + beginto 
amend, can(+ -not), X conceive, count, diseased, do + eat, + enjoy, +fear, following, have, hold, keep, + lack, + go
to law, lie, + must needs,+ of necessity, + need, next, + recover, + reign, + rest, + return, X sick,take for, + 
tremble, + {uncircumcised}, use. uncircumcision 0203 ** akrobustia ** not circumcised, uncircumcised, 
{uncircumcision}. circumcise ......... day circumcise 4059 -peritemno-> circumcise ......... that they ought not to 
circumcise 4059 - peritemno-> circumcise ......... to circumcise 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... and 
circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... being circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> Circumcised ......... 
Circumcised 4061 -peritome-> circumcised ......... let him not be circumcised 4059 -peritemno- > circumcised 
......... that is circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... they be not circumcised 0203 -akrobustia-> 
circumcised ......... to be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... to have you circumcised 4059 -
peritemno-> circumcised ......... who are circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... ye are circumcised 
4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... ye be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... Ye must be 
circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... you to be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcising ......... 
for the circumcising 4059 -peritemno-> circumcision ......... and circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision 



......... And they of the circumcision 4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... and they unto the circumcision 4061 - 
peritome-> circumcision ......... are not of the circumcision 4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... are of the 
circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... by the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... 
circumcision 4061 -peritome-> Circumcision ......... Circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... For 
circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... for circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... For we 
are the circumcision 4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... is that circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision 
......... is there of circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... Not in circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 
circumcision ......... of circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 
circumcision ......... the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> Circumcision ......... the Circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 
circumcision ......... them which were of the circumcision 4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... they of the 
circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... they that were of the circumcision 4061 - peritome-> 
circumcision ......... thy circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... unto me , as the gospel of the 
circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... unto you circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... 
upon the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... when he was in circumcision 4061 - peritome-> 
circumcision ......... with the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> Cis ......... of Cis 2797 -Kis-> concision ......... of the 
concision 2699 -katatome-> exercise ......... and exercise 1128 -gumnazo-> exercise ......... do I exercise 0778 -
askeo-> exercise ......... exercise 1129 -gumnasia-> exercise ......... exercise 2634 -katakurieuo-> exercise ......... 
exercise 2715 -katexousiazo-> exercise ......... exercise 2961 -kurieuo-> exercise ......... ones exercise 2715 -
katexousiazo-> exercise ......... over them ; and they that exercise 1850 - exousiazo-> exercised ......... exercised 
1128 -gumnazo-> exercised ......... unto them which are exercised 1128 -gumnazo-> exerciseth ......... And he 
exerciseth 4160 -poieo-> exorcists ......... exorcists 1845 -exorkistes-> Narcissus ......... them that be of the 
household of Narcissus 3488 -Narkissos-> uncircumcised ......... Abraham 11 > , which he had being yet 
uncircumcised 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcised ......... Abraham 11> , which he had being yet uncircumcised 
0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcised ......... and uncircumcised 0564 -aperitmetos-> uncircumcised ......... he had yet 
being uncircumcised 0203 - akrobustia-> uncircumcised ......... uncircumcised 1986 -epispaomai-> uncircumcised 
......... uncircumcised 2192 -echo-> uncircumcision ......... And shall not uncircumcision 0203 - akrobustia-> 
uncircumcision ......... and the uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia- > uncircumcision ......... and uncircumcision 0203 
-akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... but in uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... in 
uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... of the uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> 
uncircumcision ......... shall not his uncircumcision 0203 - akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... the uncircumcision 
0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> Uncircumcision ......... 
Uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... upon the uncircumcision 0203 - akrobustia-> 
circumcise 4135 ## muwl {mool}; a primitive root; to cut short, i.e. curtail (specifically the prepuce, i.e. to 
circumcise); by implication, to blunt; figuratively, to destroy: -- {circumcise}(-ing), selves), cut down (in pieces), 
destroy, X must needs.[ql circumcise 5243 ## namal {naw-mal'}; a primitive root; to become clipped or 
(specifically) circumcised: -- (branch to) be cut down (off), {circumcise}.[ql circumcise 7725 ## shuwb {shoob}; 
a primitive root; to turn back (hence, away) transitively or intransitively, literally or figuratively (not necessarily 
with the idea of return to the starting point); generally to retreat; often adverbial, again: -- ([break, build, 
{circumcise}, dig, do anything, do evil, feed, lay down, lie down, lodge, make, rejoice, send, take, weep]) X 
again, (cause to) answer (+ again), X in any case (wise), X at all, averse, bring (again, back, home again), call [to 
mind], carry again (back), cease, X certainly, come again (back), X consider, + continually, convert, deliver 
(again), + deny, draw back, fetch home again, X fro, get [oneself] (back) again, X give (again), go again (back, 
home), [go] out, hinder, let, [see] more, X needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again, up again), 
recall, recompense, recover, refresh, relieve, render (again), requite, rescue , restore, retrieve, (cause to, make to) 
return, reverse, reward, + say nay, [ql circumcise 4059 # peritemno {per-ee-tem'-no}; from 4012 and the base of 
5114; to cut around, i.e. (specially) to circumcise: -- {circumcise}.[ql circumcised 0203 # akrobustia 
{ak-rob-oos-tee'-ah}; from 206 and probably a modified form of posthe (the penis or male sexual organ); the 
prepuce; by implication, an uncircumcised (i.e. gentile, figuratively, unregenerate) state or person: -- not 
{circumcised}, uncircumcised [with 2192], uncircumcision.[ql circumcised 4061 # peritome {per-it-om-ay'}; from
4059; circumcision (the rite, the condition or the people, literally or figuratively): -- X {circumcised}, 
circumcision.[ql circumcision 4139 ## muwlah {moo-law'}; from 4135; circumcision: -- {circumcision}.[ql 
circumcision 4061 # peritome {per-it-om-ay'}; from 4059; circumcision (the rite, the condition or the people, 
literally or figuratively): -- X circumcised, {circumcision}.[ql Cis 2797 # Kis {kis}; of Hebrew origin [7027]; Cis 
(i.e. Kish), an Israelite: -- {Cis}.[ql ***. kichremi. See 5531.[ql cistern 0877 ## bo>r {bore}; from 874; a cistern: -
- {cistern}. [ql cistern 0953 ## bowr {bore}; from 952 (in the sense of 877); a pit hole (especially one used as a 



cistern or a prison): -- {cistern}, dungeon, fountain, pit, well. [ql concision 2699 # katatome {kat-at-om-ay'}; from
a compound of 2596 and temno (to cut); a cutting down (off), i.e. mutilation (ironically): -- {concision}. Compare 
609.[ql decision 2742 ## charuwts {khaw-roots'}; or charuts {khaw- roots'}; passive participle of 2782; properly, 
incised or (active) incisive; hence (as noun masculine or feminine) a trench (as dug), gold (as mined), a 
threshing-sledge (having sharp teeth); (figuratively) determination; also eager: -- {decision}, diligent, (fine) gold, 
pointed things, sharp, threshing instrument,wall. [ql exercise 1497 ## gazal {gaw-zal'}; a primitive root; to pluck 
off; specifically to flay, strip or rob: -- catch, consume, {exercise} [robbery], pluck (off), rob, spoil, take away (by 
force, violence), tear. [ql exercise 1980 ## halak {haw-lak'}; akin to 3212; a primitive root; to walk (in a great 
variety of applications, literally and figuratively): -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually, be 
conversant, depart, + be eased, enter, {exercise} (self), + follow, forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, 
away, forward, on, out, up and down), + greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more, move 
(self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the point, quite, run (along), + send, speedily, spread, still, surely, + 
tale-bearer, + travel(-ler), walk (abroad, on, to and fro, up and down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faring man, X
be weak, whirl. [ql exercise 6031 ##



circumcise , JER , 4:4 circumcise , LU , 1:59 circumcise , GE , 17:11 circumcise , JOH , 7:22 circumcise , JOS , 
5:2 , JOS , 5:4 circumcise , AC , 15:5 , AC , 21:21 circumcise , DE , 10:16 , DE , 30:6 circumcised , LE , 12:3 
circumcised , PHP , 3:5 circumcised , RO , 4:11 circumcised , JER , 9:25 circumcised , COL , 2:11 circumcised , 
1CO , 7:18 , 1CO , 7:18 circumcised , EX , 12:44 , EX , 12:48 circumcised , AC , 7:8 , AC , 15:1 , AC , 15:24 , 
AC , 16:3 circumcised , JOS , 5:3 , JOS , 5:5 , JOS , 5:5 , JOS , 5:7 , JOS , 5:7 circumcised , GA , 2:3 , GA , 5:2 , 
GA , 5:3 , GA , 6:12 , GA , 6:13 , GA , 6:13 circumcised , GE , 17:10 , GE , 17:12 , GE , 17:13 , GE , 17: 14 , GE 
, 17:23 , GE , 17:24 , GE , 17:25 , GE , 17:26 , GE , 17:27 , GE , 21:4 , GE , 34:15 , GE , 34:17 , GE , 34:22 , GE ,
34:22 , GE , 34:24 circumcising , LU , 2:21 circumcising , JOS , 5:8 circumcision , PHP , 3:3 circumcision , EX , 
4:26 circumcision , EPH , 2:11 circumcision , TIT , 1:10 circumcision , 1CO , 7:19 circumcision , JOH , 7:22 , 
JOH , 7:23 circumcision , AC , 7:8 , AC , 10:45 , AC , 11:2 circumcision , COL , 2:11 , COL , 2:11 , COL , 3:11 , 
COL , 4: 11 circumcision , GA , 2:7 , GA , 2:8 , GA , 2:9 , GA , 2:12 , GA , 5:6 , GA , 5:11 , GA , 6:15 
circumcision , RO , 2:25 , RO , 2:25 , RO , 2:26 , RO , 2:27 , RO , 2:28 , RO , 2:29 , RO , 3:1 , RO , 3:30 , RO , 
4:9 , RO , 4:10 , RO , 4:10 , RO , 4:11 , RO , 4:12 , RO , 4:12 , RO , 15:8 cis , AC , 13:21 cistern , 2KI , 18:31 
cistern , EC , 12:6 cistern , ISA , 36:16 cistern , PR , 5:15 cisterns , JER , 2:13 , JER , 2:13 concision , PHP , 3:2 
decision , JOE , 3:14 , JOE , 3:14 exercise , 1TI , 4:7 , 1TI , 4:8 exercise , AC , 24:16 exercise , JER , 9:24 
exercise , LU , 22:25 , LU , 22:25 exercise , MR , 10:42 , MR , 10:42 exercise , MT , 20:25 , MT , 20:25 exercise ,
PS , 131:1 exercised , 2PE , 2:14 exercised , EZE , 22:29 exercised , EC , 1:13 , EC , 3:10 exercised , HEB , 5:14 , 
HEB , 12:11 exerciseth , RE , 13:12 exorcists , AC , 19:13 narcissus , RO , 16:11 uncircumcised , JOS , 5:7 
uncircumcised , ISA , 52:1 uncircumcised , 2SA , 1:20 uncircumcised , 1CH , 10:4 uncircumcised , 1CO , 7:18 
uncircumcised , RO , 4:11 , RO , 4:12 uncircumcised , AC , 7:51 , AC , 11:3 uncircumcised , JG , 14:3 , JG , 15:18
uncircumcised , GE , 17:14 , GE , 34:14 uncircumcised , EX , 6:12 , EX , 6:30 , EX , 12:48 uncircumcised , LE , 
19:23 , LE , 19:23 , LE , 26:41 uncircumcised , JER , 6:10 , JER , 9:25 , JER , 9:26 , JER , 9:26 uncircumcised , 
1SA , 14:6 , 1SA , 17:26 , 1SA , 17:36 , 1SA , 31:4 uncircumcised , EZE , 28:10 , EZE , 31:18 , EZE , 32:19 , 
EZE , 32:21 , EZE , 32:24 , EZE , 32:25 , EZE , 32:26 , EZE , 32: 27 , EZE , 32:28 , EZE , 32:29 , EZE , 32:30 , 
EZE , 32:32 , EZE , 44:7 , EZE , 44:7 , EZE , 44:9 , EZE , 44:9 uncircumcision , EPH , 2:11 uncircumcision , 1CO
, 7:18 , 1CO , 7:19 uncircumcision , COL , 2:13 , COL , 3:11 uncircumcision , GA , 2:7 , GA , 5:6 , GA , 6:15 
uncircumcision , RO , 2:25 , RO , 2:26 , RO , 2:26 , RO , 2: 27 , RO , 3:30 , RO , 4:9 , RO , 4:10 , RO , 4:10



Cis 2797 # Kis {kis}; of Hebrew origin [7027]; Cis (i.e. Kish), an Israelite: -- {Cis}.[ql ***. kichremi. See 
5531.[ql



* cis , 2797 Kis ,



circumcise -4059 {circumcise}, circumcised, circumcised -0203 {circumcised}, uncircumcised, uncircumcision, 
circumcised -4059 circumcise, {circumcised}, circumcised -4061 {circumcised}, circumcision, circumcision -
4061 circumcised, {circumcision}, cis -2797 {cis}, concision -2699 {concision}, exercise -0778 {exercise}, 
exercise -1128 {exercise}, exercised, exercise -1129 {exercise}, exercise -2634 dominion, {exercise}, lords, 
lordship, over, overcame, exercise -2715 authority, {exercise}, exercised -1128 exercise, {exercised}, exerciseth -
4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, caused, causeth, commit,
committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, {exerciseth}, forth, fulfil, 
fulfilling, gave, exorcists -1845 {exorcists}, uncircumcised -0203 circumcised, {uncircumcised}, uncircumcision, 
uncircumcised -0564 {uncircumcised}, uncircumcised -1986 become, {uncircumcised}, uncircumcised -2192 
able, accompany, art, been, began, being, could, count, counted, diseased, do, eat, fear, had, hast, hath, have, 
having, held, hold, holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, took, {uncircumcised}, using, uncircumcision -0203 
circumcised, uncircumcised, {uncircumcision},



circumcise -4135 {circumcise} , circumcised , circumcising , cut , circumcise -5243 {circumcise} , cut , down , 
circumcised -4135 circumcise , {circumcised} , circumcising , cut , circumcising -4135 circumcise , circumcised , 
{circumcising} , cut , circumcision -4139 {circumcision} , cistern -0953 {cistern} , dungeon , fountain , pit , pits , 
well , wells , cisterns -0877 {cisterns} , decision -2742 {decision} , diligent , gold , pointed , sharp , threshing , 
wall , exercise -6213 about , accomplish , advanced , appointed , apt , bear , become , bestow , bring , bringeth , 
brought , bruised , bruising , busy , cast , charge , come , commit , committed , committeth , committing , deal , 
dealest , dealeth , dealt , deckedst , did , didst , do , doers , doest , doeth , doing , done , dress , dressed , effect , 
execute , executed , executedst , executest , executeth , executing , execution , {exercise} , fashioned , fitteth , 
flew , followed , forth , fulfil , fulfilled , fulfilling , gat , gathered , get , getteth , give , given , go , god , gotten , 
govern , granted , held , holden , keep , kept , labour , laboured , made , madest , maintain , maintained , make , 
maker , makest , maketh , making , meet , observe , observed , occupied , offer , offered , offering , officers , 
ordained , exercise -1980 about , abroad , along , behaved , bring , came , camest , carried , carry , come , cometh ,
coming , continually , conversant , depart , departed , eased , enter , {exercise} , forward , get , go , goest , goeth , 
going , gone , greater , haunt , lead , march , more , moveth , pass , passeth , point , prospered , ran , run , running ,
sent , speedily , takest , travelleth , walk , walked , walkest , walketh , walking , wandered , waxed , went , wentest
, whirleth , wont , wrought , exercised -6031 abase , afflict , afflicted , afflictest , afflictions , chasten , defiled , 
{exercised} , force , forced , gentleness , hardly , humble , humbled , hurt , ravished , sing , submit , troubled , 
weakened , wise , uncircumcised -6189 {uncircumcised} , uncircumcised -6190 foreskin , foreskins , 
{uncircumcised} ,



circumcise 4135 -- muwl -- {circumcise}(-ing), selves), cut down (in pieces),destroy, X must needs. circumcise 
5243 -- namal -- (branch to) be cut down (off), {circumcise}. circumcise 7725 shuwb -- -- ([break, build, 
{circumcise}, dig, do anything, do evil,feed, lay down, lie down, lodge, make, rejoice, send, take, weep]) X again,
(cause to) answer (+ again), X in any case (wise), X at all, averse, bring(again, back, home again), call [to mind], 
carry again (back), cease, Xcertainly, come again (back), X consider, + continually, convert, deliver(again), + 
deny, draw back, fetch home again, X fro, get [oneself] (back)again, X give (again), go again (back, home), [go] 
out, hinder, let, [see]more, X needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again, upagain), recall, recompense,
recover, refresh, relieve, render (again),requite, rescue, restore, retrieve, (cause to, make to) return, reverse,reward,
+ say nay, send back, set again, slide circumcise 4059 ** peritemno ** {circumcise}. circumcised 0203 ** 
akrobustia ** not {circumcised}, uncircumcised, uncircumcision. circumcised 4061 ** peritome ** X 
{circumcised}, circumcision. circumcision 4139 -- muwlah -- {circumcision}. circumcision 4061 ** peritome ** 
X circumcised, {circumcision}. Cis 2797 ** Kis ** {Cis}. cistern 0877 -- bo/r -- {cistern}. cistern 0953 -- bowr --
{cistern}, dungeon, fountain, pit, well. concision 2699 ** katatome ** {concision}. decision 2742 -- charuwts -- 
{decision}, diligent, (fine) gold, pointed things, sharp,threshing instrument,wall. exercise 1497 -- gazal -- catch, 
consume, {exercise} [robbery], pluck (off), rob,spoil, take away (by force, violence), tear. exercise 1980 -- halak -
- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually,be conversant, depart, + be eased, enter, {exercise} 
(self), + follow,forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, away, forward, on, out, upand down), + greater, 
grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more,move (self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the point, quite, 
run (along), +send, speedily, spread, still, surely, + tale-bearer, + travel(- ler), walk(abroad, on, to and fro, up and 
down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faringman, X be weak, whirl. exercise 6031 -- \anah -- abase self, 
afflict(-ion, self), answer, chasten self,deal hardly with, defile, {exercise}, force, gentleness, humble (self),hurt, 
ravish, sing, submit self, weaken, X in any wise. exercise 6213 -- \asah -- accomplish, advance, appoint, apt, be at,
become, bear,bestow, bring forth, bruise, be busy, X certainly, have the charge of,commit, deal (with), deck, + 
displease, do, (ready) dress(-ed), (put in)execute(-ion), {exercise}, fashion, + feast, [fight-]ing man, + finish,fit, 
fly, follow, fulfill, furnish, gather, get, go about, govern, grant, great, + hinder, hold ([a feast]), X indeed, + be 
industrious, + journey,keep, labour, maintain, make, be meet, observe, be occupied, offer, +officer, pare, bring 
(come) to pass, perform, pracise, prepare, procure,provide, put, requite, X sacrifice, serve, set, shew, X sin, spend, 
Xsurely, take, X thoroughly, trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-]ior, work(-man),yield, use. exercise 1128 ** gumnazo 
** {exercise}. exercise 1129 ** gumnasia ** {exercise}. exercise 1850 ** exousiazo ** {exercise} authority 
upon, bring under the (have) powerof. exercise 2634 ** katakurieuo ** {exercise} dominion over (lordship), be 
lord over,overcome. exercise 2715 ** katexousiazo ** {exercise} authority. exercise 2961 ** kurieuo ** have 
dominion over, lord, be lord of, {exercise} lordshipover. exercise 4160 ** poieo ** abide, + agree, appoint, X 
avenge, + band together, be,bear, + bewray, bring (forth), cast out, cause, commit, + content,continue, deal, + 
without any delay, (would) do(-ing), execute, {exercise},fulfil, gain, give, have, hold, X journeying, keep, + lay 
wait, + lightenthe ship, make, X mean, + none of these things move me, observe, ordain,perform, provide, + have 
purged, purpose, put, + raising up, X secure,shew, X shoot out, spend, take, tarry, + transgress the law, work, 
yield. exorcist 1845 ** exorkistes ** {exorcist}. Narcissus 3488 ** Narkissos ** {Narcissus}. pracise 6213 -- 
\asah -- accomplish, advance, appoint, apt, be at, become, bear,bestow, bring forth, bruise, be busy, X certainly, 
have the charge of,commit, deal (with), deck, + displease, do, (ready) dress(-ed), (put in)execute(-ion), exercise, 
fashion, + feast, [fight-]ing man, + finish, fit,fly, follow, fulfill, furnish, gather, get, go about, govern, grant, great,
+ hinder, hold ([a feast]), X indeed, + be industrious, + journey, keep,labour, maintain, make, be meet, observe, be
occupied, offer, + officer,pare, bring (come) to pass, perform, {pracise}, prepare, procure, provide,put, requite, X 
sacrifice, serve, set, shew, X sin, spend, X surely, take,X thoroughly, trim, X very, + vex, be [warr-]ior, 
work(-man), yield, use. uncircumcised 6188 -- \arel -- count {uncircumcised}, foreskin to be uncovered.[q 
uncircumcised 6189 -- \arel -- {uncircumcised} (person). uncircumcised 6190 -- \orlah -- foreskin, + 
{uncircumcised}. uncircumcised 0203 ** akrobustia ** not circumcised, {uncircumcised}, uncircumcision. 
uncircumcised 0564 ** aperitmetos ** {uncircumcised}. uncircumcised 1986 ** epispaomai ** become 
{uncircumcised}. uncircumcised 2192 ** echo ** be (able, X hold, possessed with), accompany, + beginto 
amend, can(+ -not), X conceive, count, diseased, do + eat, + enjoy, +fear, following, have, hold, keep, + lack, + go
to law, lie, + must needs,+ of necessity, + need, next, + recover, + reign, + rest, + return, X sick,take for, + 
tremble, + {uncircumcised}, use. uncircumcision 0203 ** akrobustia ** not circumcised, uncircumcised, 
{uncircumcision}.





circumcise ......... day circumcise 4059 -peritemno-> circumcise ......... that they ought not to circumcise 4059 - 
peritemno-> circumcise ......... to circumcise 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... and circumcised 4059 -
peritemno-> circumcised ......... being circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> Circumcised ......... Circumcised 4061 -
peritome-> circumcised ......... let him not be circumcised 4059 -peritemno- > circumcised ......... that is 
circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... they be not circumcised 0203 -akrobustia-> circumcised ......... 
to be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... to have you circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised 
......... who are circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... ye are circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> 
circumcised ......... ye be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcised ......... Ye must be circumcised 4059 -
peritemno-> circumcised ......... you to be circumcised 4059 -peritemno-> circumcising ......... for the circumcising 
4059 -peritemno-> circumcision ......... and circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... And they of the 
circumcision 4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... and they unto the circumcision 4061 - peritome-> 
circumcision ......... are not of the circumcision 4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... are of the circumcision 4061
-peritome-> circumcision ......... by the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... circumcision 4061 -
peritome-> Circumcision ......... Circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... For circumcision 4061 -
peritome-> circumcision ......... for circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... For we are the circumcision
4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... is that circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... is there of 
circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... Not in circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... of 
circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... the 
circumcision 4061 -peritome-> Circumcision ......... the Circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... them 
which were of the circumcision 4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... they of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 
circumcision ......... they that were of the circumcision 4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... thy circumcision 
4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... unto me , as the gospel of the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision 
......... unto you circumcision 4061 -peritome-> circumcision ......... upon the circumcision 4061 -peritome-> 
circumcision ......... when he was in circumcision 4061 - peritome-> circumcision ......... with the circumcision 
4061 -peritome-> Cis ......... of Cis 2797 -Kis-> concision ......... of the concision 2699 -katatome-> exercise ......... 
and exercise 1128 -gumnazo-> exercise ......... do I exercise 0778 -askeo-> exercise ......... exercise 1129 -
gumnasia-> exercise ......... exercise 2634 -katakurieuo-> exercise ......... exercise 2715 -katexousiazo-> exercise 
......... exercise 2961 -kurieuo-> exercise ......... ones exercise 2715 -katexousiazo-> exercise ......... over them ; and 
they that exercise 1850 - exousiazo-> exercised ......... exercised 1128 -gumnazo-> exercised ......... unto them 
which are exercised 1128 -gumnazo-> exerciseth ......... And he exerciseth 4160 -poieo-> exorcists ......... exorcists 
1845 -exorkistes-> Narcissus ......... them that be of the household of Narcissus 3488 -Narkissos-> uncircumcised 
......... Abraham 11 > , which he had being yet uncircumcised 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcised ......... Abraham 
11> , which he had being yet uncircumcised 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcised ......... and uncircumcised 0564 -
aperitmetos-> uncircumcised ......... he had yet being uncircumcised 0203 - akrobustia-> uncircumcised ......... 
uncircumcised 1986 -epispaomai-> uncircumcised ......... uncircumcised 2192 -echo-> uncircumcision ......... And 
shall not uncircumcision 0203 - akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... and the uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia- > 
uncircumcision ......... and uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... but in uncircumcision 0203 -
akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... in uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... of the 
uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... shall not his uncircumcision 0203 - akrobustia-> 
uncircumcision ......... the uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... uncircumcision 0203 -
akrobustia-> Uncircumcision ......... Uncircumcision 0203 -akrobustia-> uncircumcision ......... upon the 
uncircumcision 0203 - akrobustia->



circumcise 4135 ## muwl {mool}; a primitive root; to cut short, i.e. curtail (specifically the prepuce, i.e. to 
circumcise); by implication, to blunt; figuratively, to destroy: -- {circumcise}(-ing), selves), cut down (in pieces), 
destroy, X must needs.[ql circumcise 5243 ## namal {naw-mal'}; a primitive root; to become clipped or 
(specifically) circumcised: -- (branch to) be cut down (off), {circumcise}.[ql circumcise 7725 ## shuwb {shoob}; 
a primitive root; to turn back (hence, away) transitively or intransitively, literally or figuratively (not necessarily 
with the idea of return to the starting point); generally to retreat; often adverbial, again: -- ([break, build, 
{circumcise}, dig, do anything, do evil, feed, lay down, lie down, lodge, make, rejoice, send, take, weep]) X 
again, (cause to) answer (+ again), X in any case (wise), X at all, averse, bring (again, back, home again), call [to 
mind], carry again (back), cease, X certainly, come again (back), X consider, + continually, convert, deliver 
(again), + deny, draw back, fetch home again, X fro, get [oneself] (back) again, X give (again), go again (back, 
home), [go] out, hinder, let, [see] more, X needs, be past, X pay, pervert, pull in again, put (again, up again), 
recall, recompense, recover, refresh, relieve, render (again), requite, rescue , restore, retrieve, (cause to, make to) 
return, reverse, reward, + say nay, [ql circumcise 4059 # peritemno {per-ee-tem'-no}; from 4012 and the base of 
5114; to cut around, i.e. (specially) to circumcise: -- {circumcise}.[ql circumcised 0203 # akrobustia 
{ak-rob-oos-tee'-ah}; from 206 and probably a modified form of posthe (the penis or male sexual organ); the 
prepuce; by implication, an uncircumcised (i.e. gentile, figuratively, unregenerate) state or person: -- not 
{circumcised}, uncircumcised [with 2192], uncircumcision.[ql circumcised 4061 # peritome {per-it-om-ay'}; from
4059; circumcision (the rite, the condition or the people, literally or figuratively): -- X {circumcised}, 
circumcision.[ql circumcision 4139 ## muwlah {moo-law'}; from 4135; circumcision: -- {circumcision}.[ql 
circumcision 4061 # peritome {per-it-om-ay'}; from 4059; circumcision (the rite, the condition or the people, 
literally or figuratively): -- X circumcised, {circumcision}.[ql Cis 2797 # Kis {kis}; of Hebrew origin [7027]; Cis 
(i.e. Kish), an Israelite: -- {Cis}.[ql ***. kichremi. See 5531.[ql cistern 0877 ## bo>r {bore}; from 874; a cistern: -
- {cistern}. [ql cistern 0953 ## bowr {bore}; from 952 (in the sense of 877); a pit hole (especially one used as a 
cistern or a prison): -- {cistern}, dungeon, fountain, pit, well. [ql concision 2699 # katatome {kat-at-om-ay'}; from
a compound of 2596 and temno (to cut); a cutting down (off), i.e. mutilation (ironically): -- {concision}. Compare 
609.[ql decision 2742 ## charuwts {khaw-roots'}; or charuts {khaw- roots'}; passive participle of 2782; properly, 
incised or (active) incisive; hence (as noun masculine or feminine) a trench (as dug), gold (as mined), a 
threshing-sledge (having sharp teeth); (figuratively) determination; also eager: -- {decision}, diligent, (fine) gold, 
pointed things, sharp, threshing instrument,wall. [ql exercise 1497 ## gazal {gaw-zal'}; a primitive root; to pluck 
off; specifically to flay, strip or rob: -- catch, consume, {exercise} [robbery], pluck (off), rob, spoil, take away (by 
force, violence), tear. [ql exercise 1980 ## halak {haw-lak'}; akin to 3212; a primitive root; to walk (in a great 
variety of applications, literally and figuratively): -- (all) along, apace, behave (self), come, (on) continually, be 
conversant, depart, + be eased, enter, {exercise} (self), + follow, forth, forward, get, go (about, abroad, along, 
away, forward, on, out, up and down), + greater, grow, be wont to haunt, lead, march, X more and more, move 
(self), needs, on, pass (away), be at the point, quite, run (along), + send, speedily, spread, still, surely, + 
tale-bearer, + travel(-ler), walk (abroad, on, to and fro, up and down, to places), wander, wax, [way-]faring man, X
be weak, whirl. [ql exercise 6031 ##
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Cis Interlinear Index Study Cis ACT 013 021 And afterward <2547 -kakeithen -> they desired <0154 -aiteo -> a 
king <0935 -basileus -> : and God <2316 -theos -> gave <1325 -didomi -> unto them Saul <4569 -Saulos -> the 
son <5207 -huios -> of {Cis} <2797 -Kis -> , a man <0435 -aner -> of the tribe <5443 -phule -> of Benjamin 
<0958 -Beniamin -> , by the space of forty <5062 -tessarakonta -> years <2094 -etos -> .





circumcise Joh_07_22 /${circumcise /a man . circumcise Jos_05_02 /^{circumcise /again the children of Israel the
second time . circumcise Jos_05_04 /^{circumcise /All the people that came out of Egypt , that were males , even 
all the men of war , died in the wilderness by the way , after they came out of Egypt . circumcise Luk_01_59 
/${circumcise /the child ; and they called him Zacharias , after the name of his father . circumcise Gen_17_11 
/^{circumcise /the flesh of your foreskin ; and it shall be a token of the covenant betwixt me and you. circumcise 
Act_21_21 /${circumcise /their children , neither to walk after the customs . circumcise Act_15_05 /${circumcise 
/them , and to command them to keep the law of Moses . Circumcise Deu_10_16 /^{Circumcise /therefore the 
foreskin of your heart , and be no more stiffnecked . circumcise Deu_30_06 /^{circumcise /thine heart , and the 
heart of thy seed , to love the LORD thy God with all thine heart , and with all thy soul , that thou mayest live . 
Circumcise Jer_04_04 /^{Circumcise /yourselves to the LORD , and take away the foreskins of your heart , ye 
men of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest my fury come forth like fire , and burn that none can quench it, 
because of the evil of your doings . circumcised Act_15_01 /${circumcised /after the manner of Moses , ye cannot
be saved . circumcised Gen_34_24 /^{circumcised /all that went out of the gate of his city . circumcised 
Gen_17_12 /^{circumcised /among you, every man child in your generations , he that is born in the house , or 
bought with money of any stranger , which is not of thy seed . circumcised Gen_17_26 /^{circumcised /and 
Ishmael his son . circumcised Act_15_24 /${circumcised /and keep the law : to whom we gave no such 
commandment : circumcised Gen_17_13 /^{circumcised /and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an 
everlasting covenant . circumcised Exo_12_48 /^{circumcised /and then let him come near and keep it; and he 
shall be as one that is born in the land : for no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof. circumcised Gen_34_22 
/^{circumcised /as they are circumcised . circumcised Jos_05_05 /^{circumcised /but all the people that were born
in the wilderness by the way as they came forth out of Egypt , them they had not circumcised . circumcised 
Gal_05_02 /${circumcised /Christ shall profit you nothing . circumcised Jos_05_07 /^{circumcised /for they were
uncircumcised , because they had not circumcised them by the way . circumcised Act_16_03 /${circumcised /him 
because of the Jews which were in those quarters : for they knew all that his father was a Greek . circumcised 
Act_07_08 /${circumcised /him the eighth day ; and Isaac begat Jacob ; and Jacob begat the twelve patriarchs . 
circumcised Exo_12_44 /^{circumcised /him, then shall he eat thereof. circumcised Gen_21_04 /^{circumcised 
/his son Isaac being eight days old , as God had commanded him. circumcised Gen_17_24 /^{circumcised /in the 
flesh of his foreskin . circumcised Gen_17_25 /^{circumcised /in the flesh of his foreskin . circumcised 
Gal_06_13 /${circumcised /keep the law ; but desire to have you circumcised , that they may glory in your flesh . 
circumcised 1Co_07_18 /${circumcised /let him not become uncircumcised . Is any called in uncircumcision ? let 
him not be circumcised . circumcised Gal_06_12 /${circumcised /only lest they should suffer persecution for the 
cross of Christ . circumcised Gal_05_03 /${circumcised /that he is a debtor to do the whole law . circumcised 
Rom_04_11 /${circumcised /that righteousness might be imputed unto them also : circumcised Gen_17_14 
/^{circumcised /that soul shall be cut off from his people ; he hath broken my covenant . circumcised Gal_06_13 
/${circumcised /that they may glory in your flesh . circumcised Jos_05_03 /^{circumcised /the children of Israel 
at the hill of the foreskins . Circumcised Php_03_05 /${Circumcised /the eighth day, of the stock of Israel , of the 
tribe of Benjamin , an Hebrew of the Hebrews ; as touching the law , a Pharisee ; circumcised Gen_17_23 
/^{circumcised /the flesh of their foreskin in the selfsame day , as God had said unto him. circumcised Jos_05_07 
/^{circumcised /them by the way . circumcised Gen_34_17 /^{circumcised /then will we take our daughter , and 
we will be gone . circumcised Gen_17_27 /^{circumcised /with him. circumcised Col_02_11 /${circumcised /with
the circumcision made without hands , in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ
: circumcised Jer_09_25 /^{circumcised /with the uncircumcised ; circumcising Jos_05_08 /^{circumcising /all 
the people , that they abode in their places in the camp , till they were whole . circumcising Luk_02_21 
/${circumcising /of the child , his name was called JESUS , which was so named of the angel before he was 
conceived in the womb . circumcision Rom_04_11 /${circumcision /a seal of the righteousness of the faith which 
he had yet being uncircumcised : that he might be the father of all them that believe , though they be not 
circumcised ; that righteousness might be imputed unto them also : circumcision Act_07_08 /${circumcision /and 
so Abraham begat Isaac , and circumcised him the eighth day ; and Isaac begat Jacob ; and Jacob begat the twelve 
patriarchs . circumcision Gal_06_15 /${circumcision /availeth any thing , nor uncircumcision , but a new creature 
. circumcision Gal_05_06 /${circumcision /availeth any thing , nor uncircumcision ; but faith which worketh by 
love . circumcision Rom_04_10 /${circumcision /but in uncircumcision . circumcision Rom_03_30 
/${circumcision /by faith , and uncircumcision through faith . circumcision Act_11_02 /${circumcision 
/contended with him , circumcision Rom_02_27 /${circumcision /dost transgress the law ? circumcision 
Rom_15_08 /${circumcision /for the truth of God , to confirm the promises made unto the fathers : Circumcision 
Eph_02_11 /${Circumcision /in the flesh made by hands ; circumcision Rom_02_25 /${circumcision /is made 



uncircumcision . Circumcision 1Co_07_19 /${Circumcision /is nothing , and uncircumcision is nothing , but the 
keeping of the commandments of God . circumcision Rom_02_29 /${circumcision /is that of the heart , in the 
spirit , and not in the letter ; whose praise is not of men , but of God . circumcision Col_02_11 /${circumcision 
/made without hands , in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ : circumcision 
Col_03_11 /${circumcision /nor uncircumcision , Barbarian , Scythian , bond nor free : but Christ is all , and in all
. circumcision Col_02_11 /${circumcision /of Christ : circumcision Joh_07_22 /${circumcision /of Moses , but of 
the fathers ; and ye on the sabbath day circumcise a man . circumcision Rom_04_12 /${circumcision /only , but 
who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham , which he had being yet uncircumcised . 
circumcision Rom_04_09 /${circumcision /only, or upon the uncircumcision also ? for we say that faith was 
reckoned to Abraham for righteousness . circumcision Rom_04_10 /${circumcision /or in uncircumcision ? Not in
circumcision , but in uncircumcision . circumcision Joh_07_23 /${circumcision /that the law of Moses should not 
be broken ; are ye angry at me , because I have made a man every whit whole on the sabbath day ? circumcision 
Gal_02_08 /${circumcision /the same was mighty in me toward the Gentiles : circumcision Col_03_11 
/${circumcision /These only are my fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God , which have been a comfort unto me
. circumcision Rom_04_12 /${circumcision /to them who are not of the circumcision only , but who also walk in 
the steps of that faith of our father Abraham , which he had being yet uncircumcised . circumcision Rom_02_25 
/${circumcision /verily profiteth , if thou keep the law : but if thou be a breaker of the law , thy circumcision is 
made uncircumcision . circumcision Gal_02_07 /${circumcision /was unto Peter ; circumcision Act_10_45 
/${circumcision /which believed were astonished , as many as came with Peter , because that on the Gentiles also 
was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost . circumcision Rom_02_28 /${circumcision /which is outward in the 
flesh : circumcision Php_03_03 /${circumcision /which worship God in the spirit , and rejoice in Christ Jesus , 
and have no confidence in the flesh . circumcision Gal_05_11 /${circumcision /why do I yet suffer persecution ? 
then is the offence of the cross ceased . Cis Act_13_21 /${Cis /a man of the tribe of Benjamin , by the space of 
forty years . cistern Pro_05_15 /^{cistern /and running waters out of thine own well . cisterns Jer_02_13 
/^{cisterns /broken cisterns , that can hold no water . cisterns Jer_02_13 /^{cisterns /that can hold no water . 
decision Joe_03_14 /^{decision /for the day of the LORD is near in the valley of decision . exercise Mar_10_42 
/${exercise /authority upon them . exercise Mat_20_25 /${exercise /authority upon them . exercise Luk_22_25 
/${exercise /authority upon them are called benefactors . exercise Mat_20_25 /${exercise /dominion over them , 
and they that are great exercise authority upon them . exercise Mar_10_42 /${exercise /lordship over them ; and 
their great ones exercise authority upon them . exercise Luk_22_25 /${exercise /lordship over them ; and they that
exercise authority upon them are called benefactors . exercise Jer_09_24 /^{exercise /lovingkindness , judgment , 
and righteousness , in the earth : for in these things I delight , saith the LORD . exercise Act_24_16 /${exercise 
/myself , to have always a conscience void of offence toward God , and toward men . exercise Psa_131_01 
/^{exercise /myself in great matters , or in things too high for me. exercise 1Ti_04_08 /${exercise /profiteth little :
but godliness is profitable unto all things , having promise of the life that now is , and of that which is to come . 
exercise 1Ti_04_07 /${exercise /thyself rather unto godliness . exercised Ecc_03_10 /^{exercised /in it. exercised 
Eze_22_29 /^{exercised /robbery , and have vexed the poor and needy : yea, they have oppressed the stranger 
wrongfully . exercised Heb_12_11 /${exercised /thereby . exercised Ecc_01_13 /^{exercised /therewith. exercised
Heb_05_14 /${exercised /to discern both good and evil . exercised 2Pe_02_14 /${exercised /with covetous 
practices ; cursed children : exerciseth Rev_13_12 /${exerciseth /all the power of the first beast before him , and 
causeth the earth and them which dwell therein to worship the first beast , whose deadly wound was healed . 
Narcissus Rom_16_11 /${Narcissus /which are in the Lord . uncircumcised Jer_09_26 /^{uncircumcised /and all 
the house of Israel are uncircumcised in the heart . uncircumcised Act_11_03 /${uncircumcised /and didst eat with
them . uncircumcised Eze_32_28 /^{uncircumcised /and shalt lie with them that are slain with the sword . 
uncircumcised Isa_52_01 /^{uncircumcised /and the unclean . uncircumcised Jer_06_10 /^{uncircumcised /and 
they cannot hearken : behold, the word of the LORD is unto them a reproach ; they have no delight in it. 
uncircumcised Eze_32_29 /^{uncircumcised /and with them that go down to the pit . uncircumcised Jos_05_07 
/^{uncircumcised /because they had not circumcised them by the way . uncircumcised Eze_28_10 
/^{uncircumcised /by the hand of strangers : for I have spoken it, saith the Lord GOD . uncircumcised 1Ch_10_04
/^{uncircumcised /come and abuse me. But his armourbearer would not; for he was sore afraid . So Saul took a 
sword , and fell upon it. uncircumcised 1Sa_31_04 /^{uncircumcised /come and thrust me through , and abuse me.
But his armourbearer would not; for he was sore afraid . Therefore Saul took a sword , and fell upon it. 
uncircumcised Gen_34_14 /^{uncircumcised /for that were a reproach unto us: uncircumcised Lev_26_41 
/^{uncircumcised /hearts be humbled , and they then accept of the punishment of their iniquity : uncircumcised 
Eze_44_09 /^{uncircumcised /in flesh , shall enter into my sanctuary , of any stranger that is among the children 



of Israel . uncircumcised Eze_44_07 /^{uncircumcised /in flesh , to be in my sanctuary , to pollute it, even my 
house , when ye offer my bread , the fat and the blood , and they have broken my covenant because of all your 
abominations . uncircumcised Eze_44_07 /^{uncircumcised /in heart , and uncircumcised in flesh , to be in my 
sanctuary , to pollute it, even my house , when ye offer my bread , the fat and the blood , and they have broken my
covenant because of all your abominations . uncircumcised Eze_44_09 /^{uncircumcised /in heart , nor 
uncircumcised in flesh , shall enter into my sanctuary , of any stranger that is among the children of Israel . 
uncircumcised Act_07_51 /${uncircumcised /in heart and ears , ye do always resist the Holy Ghost : as your 
fathers did, so do ye . uncircumcised Jer_09_26 /^{uncircumcised /in the heart . uncircumcised Eze_32_24 
/^{uncircumcised /into the nether parts of the earth , which caused their terror in the land of the living ; yet have 
they borne their shame with them that go down to the pit . uncircumcised 1Co_07_18 /${uncircumcised /Is any 
called in uncircumcision ? let him not be circumcised . uncircumcised 1Sa_14_06 /^{uncircumcised /it may be 
that the LORD will work for us: for there is no restraint to the LORD to save by many or by few . uncircumcised 
Exo_06_30 /^{uncircumcised /lips , and how shall Pharaoh hearken unto me? uncircumcised Exo_06_12 
/^{uncircumcised /lips ? uncircumcised Gen_17_14 /^{uncircumcised /man child whose flesh of his foreskin is 
not circumcised , that soul shall be cut off from his people ; he hath broken my covenant . uncircumcised 
Exo_12_48 /^{uncircumcised /person shall eat thereof. uncircumcised 1Sa_17_26 /^{uncircumcised /Philistine , 
that he should defy the armies of the living God ? uncircumcised 1Sa_17_36 /^{uncircumcised /Philistine shall be 
as one of them, seeing he hath defied the armies of the living God . uncircumcised Jud_14_03 /^{uncircumcised 
/Philistines ? And Samson said unto his father , Get her for me; for she pleaseth me well . uncircumcised 
Eze_32_26 /^{uncircumcised /slain by the sword , though they caused their terror in the land of the living . 
uncircumcised Eze_32_21 /^{uncircumcised /slain by the sword . uncircumcised Eze_32_25 /^{uncircumcised 
/slain by the sword : though their terror was caused in the land of the living , yet have they borne their shame with 
them that go down to the pit : he is put in the midst of them that be slain . uncircumcised Rom_04_11 
/${uncircumcised /that he might be the father of all them that believe , though they be not circumcised ; that 
righteousness might be imputed unto them also : uncircumcised Lev_19_23 /^{uncircumcised /three years shall it 
be as uncircumcised unto you: it shall not be eaten of. uncircumcised 2Sa_01_20 /^{uncircumcised /triumph . 
uncircumcised Lev_19_23 /^{uncircumcised /unto you: it shall not be eaten of. uncircumcised Eze_32_27 
/^{uncircumcised /which are gone down to hell with their weapons of war : and they have laid their swords under 
their heads , but their iniquities shall be upon their bones , though they were the terror of the mighty in the land of 
the living . uncircumcised Eze_32_32 /^{uncircumcised /with them that are slain with the sword , even Pharaoh 
and all his multitude , saith the Lord GOD . uncircumcised Eze_32_30 /^{uncircumcised /with them that be slain 
by the sword , and bear their shame with them that go down to the pit . uncircumcised Eze_31_18 
/^{uncircumcised /with them that be slain by the sword . This is Pharaoh and all his multitude , saith the Lord 
GOD . uncircumcision Rom_04_09 /${uncircumcision /also ? for we say that faith was reckoned to Abraham for 
righteousness . uncircumcision Col_03_11 /${uncircumcision /Barbarian , Scythian , bond nor free : but Christ is 
all , and in all . uncircumcision Rom_02_26 /${uncircumcision /be counted for circumcision ? uncircumcision 
Gal_06_15 /${uncircumcision /but a new creature . uncircumcision Gal_05_06 /${uncircumcision /but faith which
worketh by love . Uncircumcision Eph_02_11 /${Uncircumcision /by that which is called the Circumcision in the 
flesh made by hands ; uncircumcision 1Co_07_19 /${uncircumcision /is nothing , but the keeping of the 
commandments of God . uncircumcision Rom_02_26 /${uncircumcision /keep the righteousness of the law , shall 
not his uncircumcision be counted for circumcision ? uncircumcision 1Co_07_18 /${uncircumcision /let him not 
be circumcised . uncircumcision Rom_04_10 /${uncircumcision /Not in circumcision , but in uncircumcision . 
uncircumcision Col_02_13 /${uncircumcision /of your flesh , hath he quickened together with him , having 
forgiven you all trespasses ; uncircumcision Rom_03_30 /${uncircumcision /through faith . uncircumcision 
Gal_02_07 /${uncircumcision /was committed unto me , as the gospel of the circumcision was unto Peter ; 
uncircumcision Rom_02_27 /${uncircumcision /which is by nature , if it fulfil the law , judge thee , who by the 
letter and circumcision dost transgress the law ?



circumcise 10 * circumcised 39 - circumcising 2 - circumcision 36 - exercise 11 * exercised 6 - exerciseth 1 -
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